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The barriers that lie between the in
visible and the mortal realms, so called, 
are all dispersed with the change called 
death. Created In the mortal yurt these

must lx? governed by similar law», then 
will that divine kingdom, which 1» now 
known to prevail In tho skies, he recog-

mlv strength thut I» born through the 
puthwuv of roixintanec und self-con
demnation; while even those who ure 
compurutivoly enlightened on eurth find

urtli, feel and ris-ognUo

land us u

of spiritual ox i» tonco, no condition of 
earthly life thut I» not Included In this 
great moral government. Tho weak, 
tumble to govern thumsolvus, limi

much lower ebb In spirit life than 
earth. If it were perniivi 11 
human being» more exalted

Impulse and gravitation of ideas, those 
who had looked, while on eurth. to this 
favored hind us the land of freedom, be
came Interested In the struggle which 
wux going on between the two section» 
of thl» country, not beraunc they wlslusl 
to engage In warfare, but Ixscuwm< the 
num.- of freedom wiw spoken. anil that 
word implied nil that wax dear to them

even 
Were 
Ix-en

plc of whnt i» In »tore for us when woman 
suffrage shall have purified and refined 
politics, heaven help us. Her talk before 
the Woman’s Council at Washington was 
the language of u maniac. Such vapor
ing may ‘go’ in Kansas, where fanat
icism runs riot, but It wilt only disgust 
thinking Americans.'' It takes a woman 
to roast u woman.

spirit, must constitute the government, 
and that he who has not this is governed 
by the superior power of that light 
beyond him. In other words: that the 
states that seem to bo tho most dis
orderly are really the most governed, 
and thut these ure governed by un im
palpable force and power acting upon 
them from spheres of light thut aro 
beyond them. That while it d<x-s not 
rob them of their individual experience, 
it still overcomes and over|K>wers by its 
very nature the state of moral or spirit
ual weakness. The spheres thut have 
been soon by many clairvoyants you must 

I readily know exist contiguous to earth 
states, and uro not spheres of power, but 
merely state» or conditions in which the

endeavor, or aspiration and spiritual 
strength, then surely there can be not 
only no assassins, but no need of a 
government outside of that moral force 
that is the impelling power of nil spirit
ual beings.

Although this is the absolute state, 
the seeming states of spiritual life ore 
according to the conditions of the indi
viduals possessing them. It is not strange 
that Dunte, seeing the visions of the 
Inferno, therefore concluded thut those 
souls were lost forever who were only for 
the time being fulfilling tho conditions 
incident to their earthly states: nor is it 
strange that Milton should have mis
taken the condition of those in Hades as 
the ¡xirmanont condition, instead of a 
transitory statu between tho earthly and 
the diviner kingdom. The Purgatory 
of the Itoman Catholic Is sufficiently ex
tensive for him to rcponlof all intirmltiex 
of earthly life: but he Is neither driven di
rectly to Hudes nor ostentatiously taken 
directly to heaven, so that In any state 
between the two his condition is «uro. 
The only difference between tho Itoman 

। Ciiholic creed and the reality, is thatt 
the I’.ugutorv state last« until It Is out
grown. and then tho spirit 1» not rel
egated Io torments, but to tho next con
dition beyond, which is higher. Tho 
" state of probation" which is deemed by 
»lune Protestants to exist after death is 
whatever state or condition tho indi
vidual occupies spiritually, and tho 
opiHirtunity to outgrow conditions in
cident to the earthly shadows. But 
whether in tho most slindowed state, or 
In those states that uro fur beyond the 
present attainment of tho one addressing 
you, one absolute law, one divine pur
ls»“' governs tin- whole, and tho )»-oido 
are not measured by arbitrary judg
ment- m> much »In so much ponalty 
therofor, but to each 1» given light for u 
gradual conquest, or victory over indi
vidual infirmities until the divine 
government thut Is all around them i» 
clearly perceived, and at Inst ueknowl-

physical appetite, by vice or moral in
firmity, still in the spiritual state his 
condition is not arrayed as a combative 
force against the powers of light.

. ipose, if they will that 
priest or" prelate or people still ¡miss 
through the formula of prayer and cere
mony that possessed them while upon 
earth: let them supposed! they will, tnat 
in mimic offices there is still organized

stead of the vast mechanism of govern
ment that now shackles every ¡xirtion of 
this fair land, of town, and county and 
State, and the whole nation, when »ueh 
fetters shall not exist a» tho machinery 
of government, when every heart-boat 
will lx> us clearly perceived and every 
intent and voice as clearly entitled to 
recognition, an now the most favored 
video 1». I lixik to tho time when no 
child cun (ip)x'iil iqxin the street for 
bread, and no human being walk In the

tho real moral nature of ouch individual 
and ruled liy the moral force thut Is ever 
the strongest, 1» the government of the 
spirit». That which rule», Instead of 
being externally and physically present, 
with ostentation of ¡»imp and ¡siwor, to 
»how thut there 1» law, must lx- an «Hunt, 
yet n» wonderful u» tho working of the 
law thut make» tho mighty orb of day 
rule »<> silently yet no conquoringly ull 
the worlds thut movonnd pulsate around 
it; mill yet there 1» no »Into or condition

spirit life thut physical violence shall be 
employed by spirits, except for un illus
tration of a principle: and when spirits 
nerve the hand or strengthen the mind.

Field, In her H’u.'Aôiÿfon, nays: 
told Mrs. Is-axo is an unusual

I hope sho is. If sho i» u Mini-

and understand Hint ax they Is’iid unto 
that moral force their lives become 
perfect; so Is their way lm|»-ded ax they

to injure others. The force which lends 
to physical life the vindictiveness neces
sary to do an evil deed, vanishes with 
that physical life, and becomes instead, 
a spiritual weakness. There is no 
strength in a spiritual weakness, and 
whether one has been weakened by

trlots who gave the foundation of your 
government are chiefly interested in 
watching the legislation of your nation, 
which would indeed be a most unfortu
nate occujiation. and would at times be 
most discouraging. But they ure inter
ested in the broader realm of spiritual 
truth that may unite in some degree the 
government of the skies with that of 
the earth, and may bring from out the 
divine glory of the human spirit, arisen 
and disenthralled, that which shall en
lighten his fellow Ixdiigs while here.

Slumbering in the heart of the future, 
waiting for giant strides of genius, the 
great and wonderful government of hu
manity is sleeping, folded in the light of 
thut surpassing kingdom that holds the 
risen ones of earth in its splendor, 
folded in their consciousness ana pulsat
ing toward the earth through the states 
of unfoldmcnt that shall come. The 
‘•congress of spirits" are neither intent 
upon governing America, nor England, 
nor Russia, nor Germany, nor France, 
nor Austria, not the Orient, but ure 
intent upon impelling minds on earth, 
who are in ¡xxsltions of influence and 
power and are sufficiently intelligent to 
draw from the knowledge of the skies, 
and tho moral resources of the universe, 
such thoughts as shull make the law
makers of all countries seek to legislate 
more nearly like those of the skies, that 
shall tend" to give mankind a broader

observation of external forms or cere
monies—they ¡»ssess no value. It is not 
even a positive force in the realm where 
spirits thus pursue it, and it constitutes 
no ¡xirtion of the vast positive forces 
that one finds is the governing power in 
spiritual existence. But thut which dis
tinctly dawns upon the mind is that the 
governing power or force is invisible, 
but ull the more palpable—docs not ex
ercise its functions in any forms or cere
monies. or external offices, and is only 
exercised bv the strength of its surpass
ing will, whatever that may be. To 
suppose thut force is evil, is to suppose 
Satan triumphant. To know that it is 
gotxl is to turn with jiositivo certainty 
to tho knowledge that nil government in 
M|»irit life must depend on spiritual and 
moral strength: that the excellence of

deviate from it: so Is their onward 
ex|H>rienee retarded, and they must 
return ultimately unto that perfect 
strength.

To supiioxe thut there is any need of 
tho physical mimicry and mockery of 
earthly governments in u state where 
all thoughts may lx* known, and every 
rendition dearly revealed. Is to suppose 
thut human intelligence must lie at a

thi-lr former homes, they wutehi«! with 
the greatest Interest these forces, that 
were to decide tho Important question of 
chattel slavery in tho\Ve»tern Republic; 
und by their moral force unqtloHlfonably 
aided those who were engaged In tho 
buttle for freedom. Whatever might

schemes of commerce, end for tho wor
ship of Mammon that |xMaoss the 
world, they wait sometimes silently and 
sadly, above the halls of legislation, for 
one to rise who may bo inspired with a 
better word and a higher truth to man
hood. In emergencies such lives are 
found to raise the voice and vivify the 
State. No doubt tho teacher ana the 
¡»atriot, too. will come, If the Nation 
shall ever be again lm|x-rlled. or If there 
shall rise another coniiuest. no doubt the 
WOrda will he spoken that will send the 
Issues and the truth to the lands thut 
ure now slumbering, and the world will 
see the results in the nation that shall 
ollow.

I Irek to the future of a nation—you 
should pray tlixl that it may lx- yours— 
wherein the law shull be the law of self
government. where not only the ¡a-oplo 
shull govern, und tho government shall 
lx. for the people, but where self-govern
ment of each individual member of soci
ety und of the nation shall lx< such thut 
no’ restraining hand will bo needed, and 
nothing but guidance, a» u wise ¡«rent 
might Tend und tench ■ child.

I Irek to tho time when laws will not 
only lx- less cumbersome, but tho sini- 
plost statement of human just ire and

A special from Lexington. Ky.. to the 
info'Deron of this city,gives a curious in
stance of spirit power. An old. sub
stantial brick residence located on one 
of the principal thoroughfares of this 
city has been considered a haunted 
house ever since the war. Old citizens 
claim that during the war a Union sol
dier who hud been wounded in the battle 
at Richmond. Ky., and who was being 
taken care of by the family that then 
lived In the house, wa» brutally murdered 
by a Southern sympathizer, in the cellar 
of the residence.

Ever since then, so the story goes, 
there have been uncanny doings and 
mysterious noises seen and heard in thl» 
old mansion at regular intervals of six

moral sup|»>rt of all who hud loved free
dom while iijxm eurth, u» u num« or an

it must be to the actual moral need. Let 
this answer, so far as tho observation of 
the one addressing you is concerned, for 
all who see the assassin’s hand, as em
ployed by evil disembodied spirits. The 
powers of darkness may hide themselves 
In the shadows of earth; they may, in
deed, behind thrones, kingdoms and 
monarchies find a successful mask: 
the powers of darkness may even shelter 
themselves under the name of religion: 
and there may be behind the rolx-d 
priest the consciousness that ho who 
slays is right: but let no one fear the 
disembodied murderer: for every shadow 
there is a much greater light, and the 
spheres or states that hold sueh lives as 
have not risen out of the shadow of 
crime, are states as puerile und impotent 
as a king robbed of his crown and king
dom and soldiers and retinue must bo. 
In this realm, whoever is shadowed has 
no ixiwer or positive force.

The government of the skies, or the 
realm of the spirits, however, to one who
does not percel ._____
be vested merely in the individual 
choice, and what spirits wish to do, or 
have the power to uo. they seem to do,

thing in the government in the new state 
that compels one to abandon or to con
tinue in the duties that were assigned J 
one here.

I found myself attracted to the scenes 
of earthly labors, und the gigantic prob
lems thut were then agitating the na
tion, to the healing of the wounds that 
war had made, to the building up of a 
new civilization, based upon the higher 
freedom. And I found, too, that all | 
who had panned to spirit life In the con- 
llict. whether from the armies of the 

, North or those of the South, still ad- 
। hered in some measure to the iHirtions 
or elections of the country which had 
been their former homes; tliat there was 1 
»till symiiuthy, owing to ties of consan- 
guinit'y and earthly education. But I 
found no bitterness, no conflict, no war
fun- between them: nor did I find, on en- 
taring spirit life, they at once returned

I to the scenes of former conquests to 
I light them over, or to bear forward any 
I sectional strife or create any more con
I diet, that they were watching. I found. 
I however, that their personal ties, their 
personal predilections, governed thelrat- 
tractions.und thut naturally tho Southern 
soldier would seek his Southern friends

I and home, as would he who was arisen 
from the North. But in the spiritual 
ll<-ld or nation in the higher range of 
spiritual power, they would meet und 
mingle, conscious that the great change 
that had come to them hud fully solved 
the problems of earthly life, und ever 
aware thut they must lend their uid, 

. I whatever it might be, for the advance
, inent. not of sections or places, but for

cntallst or dreamer to know thut thl» 
lurger government and condition, or di
viner method, I» one duy to I» fulfilled 
on earth.

light thut ho» Ix-en denied or ni’glootvd, 
und thu» un- turned to thut government 
solely by the puthwny of sorrow. Those 
who have been wicked und huve sinned 
against their follow mon, oven tlsaigh 
they have sinned knowingly, find by

them, no feeble, fawning ¡ample i» there; 
anil even tin- imperial l'ii »nrs find them- 
■civ. » without retinue, army or iiower of 
conquest. No uuin is blutnnble for being 
born a king or n peaaant, n prince or a

question of unusual intercet and import
ance. For several year» Eastern soci»- 
tie» have fought the followers of the in
cineration idea, but until recently their 
effort» have not ¡irnduced tangible re
sult». At the next meeting of the Spir- 
Itimlistsof the Mississippi Valley, which 
la to be held at the famous manufactur
ing town of Moline. Hi.. March 31. it will 
be pru|xjsed to buy the celebrated Chrte- 
tian cxainty care, in this State, for the 
purpose of transforming it into a new 
world catacombs. This cave has bes-n 
described in Thr Ennimj Tub'» from re
cent explorations, and its Ix-auties and 
wonder» are known to be »urpmwing.

Several individual societies in the

measures of human government. Do not 
mistake such cercmonltm; then* have 
been laws enough fashioned; human 
belngH have been »ufflclontly ‘'gov
erned.” There ure ¡x*rha|M on statute 
lxx>k» a» ¡»>rfcct law» as ever could be 
made. Tfir noiMoi ir/iy tht miritlit net tn// 
ooivnwd is /»ntio« it u »«( irlf-ynrrnutl. 
Whenever it is self-governed statute 
books will fade away. The simplest law
will exist in every relation of human 
life, and then* will I»- no need to regu
late the term» on which nclghlxin- may 
live in their rcenectivo homes. Laws 
un- the burden of the people. The en
lightened law» of every land ure the ex-1 
pn-sslon of their highest civilization, 
nut when enlightenment becomes »<> per
feet that we mu> incept shut the Deity 
intends as the heritage of human life.hu- 
inanity will be governed bv the same 
method.» that govern the highest state 
of human society to-day, and the highest 
states in the spiritual realm. No doubt 
there are communities of human beings 
who are not affected In the least by the 
»tatutes a» to their gixjd behavior, and 
while they may ¡my tribute to some im- 
¡»‘rial Ca-sar. or may be wronged by 
some particular law that Infringes iqxin 
their Individual rights, those ¡xxiple arc 
so just und wise us neither to complain 
unlawfully, nor in the luast object to the 
land being governed by the laws that 
arc Intended to regulate the lowest 
strata of human life.

Every condition, therefore, that recog
nizes self-government as ixisMble is a 
condition that is highest and best. Wh. n 
one talks of self-government, one is not 
speaking of a community of bandits or 
pirates, but of intelligent, moral and 
spiritually-minded ¡x-o|>le, and »ueh law» 
as tend to the exaltation of that nature, 
and the depression and discouragement 
of the lower nature, such laws as tend to

moral force. Many have soon clulrvny- 
untly tin* rank and Illi* of urinlos, »pirli» 
arrayed in buttle attire, uldlng elthnr 
the unnica of the North or of tho South. 
Let this not convey a toise improwlon. 
The battles of the world arc no doubt In

the keeping of u higher ¡xiwor than hu
man generala: but the spirits of dopurteil 
noldlors, departed patriota, or lovers of 
freedom, do not engage in buttle or con
test. If there Í» il moral i»stie to be 
strengthened they employ their force to 
ni<l it: if there i» ¡Hiwer required that 
shall give strength to one who necks to 
write the name of “freedom," they give 
that strength. But In nil the rank mid 
Ilie of arisen spirits. I saw none who 
were empowered to slay u man; but 
there were those who brought sympathy 
anil moral force to such as loved free
dom in every bind.

It is in this moral strength that the 
chief Influence of the spirit life must lie: 
for it is not only not iH-rmitted. but is 
not in accordance with the nature of

lin|x-lling ¡lower. So whether from 
Hungary or Italy, whether from the 
¡»■i-Hveuti-d und downti-iHlilen of Rimsiu, 
Germuny. und other iiionurclili*», Hu* 
¡H-ople who hud arisen to «plrlt life, Im- 
¡x'llud by u love of lilx*rty. would wuteb 
the »truggle In thl» hind und lend their I

nature that destroyed them. The dead 
have always been the subject of sacred 
consideration in the East, and it seems 
fitting that the West should »top for an 
instant to think of thenr to whom it owe» 
its existence and hoje of posterity. The 
wondrous catacomb- of Thebe», though 
built there fifty centuries, »till retain the 
magnificent rolorlng. elegant sculpture 
ing and marvelous fresco that the The
bans caused to be put about the last rest
ing ¡ilaces of their royal leader*. It is 
axed bv the Spiritualists of the Mix- 

pi Valley that the great cave of 
South Missouri shall be transformed into 
a magnificent subterranean burying 
place, it is to be made a grand mauso
leum. in which the embalmed bodies of

this strange people. Prominent Spirit
ualists of Kansas City are interested in 
the move and have taken an active part 
in the preparation of the plan» that are 
to be put into effect a- M»n a» the care 
is secured by the order. It is the natur
al inclination of the average human to 
want hi» body kept after death as nearlv 
as ¡»Mnible in the name condition that It 
presented in life. There i» something 
revolting in the thought that the quick 
body »hall reek in decay and fall away 
piece by piece, and it booty a taste «du- 
cated to cremation that can ealtnly think 
of his remains pacing away in vaporand 
crumbling to gray ashes. It 1» out of 
line with human thought and ha» al
ways been so.

' TO RESEMBLE THE CATACOMBS.
The forty-seven Theban kln^s. whose 

tombs were erected 4.000 years ago. were 
kept shapeful for nearly that length of

the whole ¡iCOplo.
True ¡aitrlota who love their country 1 

love humanity a» well, and soon outgrow 
the mere love of country, with the 
brooder knowledge that the whole world 
Ih the country of mankind, und that all 
people arc the brethren of one who love» 
humanity. Therefore I discovered thut 
while there were ninny who st III clung 
to their particular country, a» it was 
termed on eurth, muny who brooded 
over the land which had contained the 
home of their earthly existence, it was 

I less from tho attraction to the Nution 
I than Ih-ciium* of the personalities Hint 
I held them there, und tnut uny who hud 
1 bn-udth of thought or genius of Idea, 
I would no more wed themselves in »spirit 
to Austria, Germany, Englund, or uny 

I other nationality than to America. Italy.
France, or uny nution thut might need 
their uid. I oven found thut under the

»re left to those who still remain in the I 
human form. Both worlds stand re
naled to the enfranchised spirit, but I 
they have changed places. Thut which 
ha- been suppled to be invisible and 
unreal become» real, while earthly ex-1 
islenee. supposed to be so muterial, per-1 
manent and fixed, oeems but n vision. 
The one addressing you had but three I 
distinct causes of regret, on so suddenly I 
awakening to consciousness of the other 
world. One was that in the fulfill- 
meat of the duties assigned him. he hail I 
not been more perfect, or brought more I 
perfect ¡»were to the solution of sueh 
gigantic problems: such duties us were I 
plain were cyrtainly never avoided. The I 
other regret was the sorrow of the fam
ily, friends and Nut ion. The third was I 
that the human form that had become I 
useless by its occupant no longer exist- 
tog in it, should nave been mode the 
subject of such ostentatious display, such 
long-rontinued exhibition, while the liv
ing spirit, grieved by upparent neglect, 
waited recognition by the fires of the 
Nation's altar. Many spirits feel this 
keenly, that the physical Image receives 
sueh adulation, while the spirit, flooded 
with it» new-found light, scarcely re
ceives a thought. Ih indeed n subject 
unworthy of consideration. Though hu
man beings are debarred the sight of 
the friends that may be near in spirit 
life, and though a Nation wept, tut hav
ing lost a life that was said to be useful, 
there still is this to consider, that when

milk« It Iniponalblo Unit these thing» 
»bull Ims. 1 hx>k to the time when nil 
the vu»t army of oMelnl» »hall bo dis- 
mlssisl; when there will lx* no not'd for 
ih. « ■ enqiloy nient, mid when humanity 
will bu ho honest and ho full of recogni
tion of one another's rights that the oo- 
cii|iation w ill l»> gone of tho su»t numboi*» 
thut now orc obliged to exist u|x>n tho 
niisfortiincH of their follows.

This will not como within a year or 
ten years, or a hundred years, ¡M<rhu¡». 
but It will como by the »toady march of 
thut law Hint encircles Hie world, and is 
¡lervudlng it, us well by the influence 
mid by inemis of those higher Idea- of 
government in the esultisi Ilves thut ure 
u|H>n eurth to-day, iu> In the Ilves of pa
triot», »ages and aoors of pimi time. 
Then the |X5oplo ut heurt, soul and 
spirit will I»' one with the Divine. So 
»oon us they lind thl» Inner ¡nilsation. o 
■oon us they discover that all human
ity having thu »ame nuei-wltles. thu 
»amu aspiration» and a almllur dustlny.

force lIio most pnlpiibte government of 
Hie uniVOHKI.

But oven a» the laws that rule und 
govern the plunotx, or the earth upon 
which you are treading, uro iinpiilpuble 
to the seiiHe», but dourly revealed to the 1 
eye of »cieiiec, ns the law of gravitation, 
uh tho law Hint governs the magnetic 
forces, can only be measured by the »kill- 
fid application of mental tests, so the 
wonderful ¡miwcI-h that move und govern 
In ull Htatcs mid condition» of spirit, 
from the lowliest state, of eurth to tho 
nngellc states, may only bo known by the 
em-eful olisorvatlon of all huniaii ox- 
|H*rlunco. mid the |x.re<*ptioii of each 
spiritual state an they ure o|>cnod to one 
on entering spirit life; from family to 
society, from sixitety to nation, from 
nation to Hie larger realm of all human 
souls uni. gradually emergi'S, and Instead 
of tho narrow limit» mid tho sniiill 
ulTi'i'tion thut onu finds nccessnrily in the 
earthly states, every dem- affection 1» 
ohorianod mid bornu forward. But tho 
»plrlt enlarged, mid the mind strength
ened, perceives tho relationship to ull 
human spirits mid nil souls, und undor
n tai id» its obligation to Hiu whole us 
readily us one understands his obliga
tions to the few while hero. Nor Is it 
nui'ossary thut onu shall be a transcend-

not adjudged according to earthly «tand- 
ard». und therefore those who ure im
agined to be evil, might poMoas such 
Intent good us in spirit life con»titutos n 
real state of «trongth, while those »iqi- 
¡ksmsI to lx- g<H»l, really arc weak mid 
powerles« us Infants.

We turn from Hie many methods mid 
formulas of earthly law’, from nil the 
dullness and routine of earthly govern- 
nu-nts to the magic quickening’of mortal 
mid spiritual force»; wo turn from musty 
tome», from precedent of post ex- 
pcrlenee, from empires like Romo, from 
the »trength of ¡>hy»leul conque»ta mid

families occupying tho house would be at 
supper, lights left in the living rooms 
and other part« of the house would be 
extinguished and sounds very much like 
the groans of a ¡x-rson in agony could be 
distllicHv heard. No one ever »aw any
thing other than this until a few even-

the spiritual states and the earth life, 
do so tx-cause they are tethered by some 
earthly weakness or ambition. If such ns 
these have nux’k courts and legislatures, 
if such as these have mock place» of ¡low
er, they arc nojnore in the general gov
ernment of the spiritual kingdom than 
the mock courts which school boy» may 
hold, or the »mall governments’ which 
may be found in every community of 
youths, who try their skill as amateurs 
at governing one another. One learn.» 
soon to discriminate between the spirit
ual state.» that impinge upon the earth, 
and still partake of the earthly nature, 
and those spiritual states wherein the 
immortal spirit ha.» arisen, to clearly 
perceive that the new state does not re
quire the form of governing the life that 
exists here. To suppose that spirit life 
1» unreal because it is not governed like 
earthly life is to suppose that the perma
nent laws of the universe arc not real 
Ixi-ause they an- not changeable, like 
tho seeming variations of climate and 
atmosphere of earth. The spiritual state 
is the ixsrmanent state. The changeable 
state is the earthly state, and if any 

I man believe.» in the’ permanency of any 
earthly law, he ha.» but to read a few 
pages of history to discover that there 
1» nothing more fleeting, nothing that

| deserves sooner to iierish. .
Under the light of such perception as 

was given, the one addressing you was 
I fully prepared for whatever change 
might come, never dreaming thut he 
would still inherit the scenes that belong 
to his earthly career, or still seek In any 

I way for earthly ¡»»ition or power, never 
dreaming thut the duties which hud 
beset him here und in which he sought 

I for the counsels of heaven to aid him to 
fulfill would be there continued. Yet, 
one does not always know. If in earth 
life one is attached to a position, a no
tion or place, their affections for the 

1 time being are centered there, und if, 
accompanying that, there is also a 

I greater purpose, one cannot suddenly

ing* ago.
The family that lias been occupying 

the house for tho |M*st three months, and 
who did not know of the suppiwed ex
istence of thto peculiar ghost, were 
sitting nt their table eating sup|>er at 
about a quarter to * o’clock. The purler 
hud been lighted up, as there was some 
young ¡x»opTe visiting tho house, and 
the lamp wus brightly burning In the 
living room. Tho servant girl hail oc
casion to go into the ¡airier und living 
ixxini during the progress of the meal, 
und when she returned she exclnimed:

"Miss Sallie, who dun blowed out 
dem light.« in yer rooman’ indo tiurler!’"

Ml«» Sallie’did not know, of course 
und before the astonished houM’hold 
could recover from their surprise deep 
groans were heard as if coming from 
the living-room, which was serrated 
from the dining-room by folding dixir». 
The groans grow louder and more 
agonizing In their tones until suddenly 
the folding doore opened hm-kward, and 
In the center of the threshold the now 
thoroughly frightened family and friend» 
behold n sight which is usually supposed 
to fieczo the blood with terror. There 
stood the form of u man, with his hands 
uplifted: ho seemed enveloped in a white 
gauze, through which could be seen a 
bloody und np|>arentl) bleeding breast. 
The apparition only remaiinsl in sight 
of the terror-stricken ¡xxiple but u few 
»oeonda and then »lowly di-«ap]x'ared into 
tho glixun of tho darkened room behind 
it. The supper was left unfinished, and 
there was no sleep in that house that 
night.

The next morning the head of tho 
hoiiM’liold notltlod his buxines» iiartners 
that ho would not lx- at tho offleo that 
day. and beforo night he had secured 
■mother house, into which he moved his 
family the next day.

This story is told bv u neighbor and u 
friend to the family, who is a thoroughly

the spirit is set free, for the first time it I 
really lives. It is not the purpose of the I 
one addressing you to-night to give his 
particular individual experiences that 
Belong exclusively to his ix-rsonal life in I 
spirit existence, but rather to convey 
some idea of how he awoke from the com-1 
mingled perplexity, thralldom ana pos
session of earthly government to a con- 
sdousneas of the wonderful government I 
of the skies.

Many people believe that this is a 
matter thut doe» not belong to human I 
consciousness; that in the after life the 
individual will have Huffiei’-nt time to 
understand these thing»’, but the whole 
moral realm i» included in the govern
ment of the spirit. A man on earth is Os I 
much a part of that spiritual government 
a- when he is set free by the change I 
called death, however he may not be 
aware of IL .............. . ,

Imperialism has little op|»irtunity for 
expression in s]ilrll life. If any man on 
earth is unfortunate enough to suppose 
that he is born to be a king and seeks 
therefore to gain a kingdom, hi- is disa
bused of that idea on entering spirit 
life, in fact, very few who inherit king
dom» while on i-arth care to ¡»mses»
them one instant after the phyxical life 
I* gone. Wearied with the unceasing I 
cen iuoni’ -. hara.--'1 b) ambition, and 
cares, no doubt every monarch lays 
down hl» scepter and his crown nt tin-1 
feet of that all-conquering ¡xiwer, tho I 
mighty change culled death, most 
ghullv, und with relief. I huve seen but 
few In spirit states who still Imagine 
themselves txirn to lx- kings. Such u» 
those were ahadowed by Home earthly 
condition of life, und might lx- termed 
earth-bound. But monarchs of the usual 
Intelligence find iinniediately on ¡ui»»ing 
to spiritual »tat«» that there 1» greater 
force and power in the government of 
the skies than In ull the government» of

I early discovered thut there wu» no 1 
formality of law in tho new state; and 
tin»« who depend on the vast tome» and 
twirchnient», or on legislativo luutein- 
tilttg’ s for governing them, find little to 

[console them in what 1» ¡xirccivcd in 
1-plrlt Ilf«. Muny ¡x-ople are told Hint 
I then- aro tempie», that there are li gi»- 
Ilaturi'». thut there are places und ¡»>- 
I »itimi» of government In »pirli life u» 
■ th« earth. I have not found It so. 
■ Those Who continue the daily routini’of 
f u seeming government which’ there i» no 
[ nrcexHity for |n »plrlt life, do so beeau»e 
■ •t il bound by earthly methods. Those 
V who hover on the twrder land between

brooks, and myriad lights will reflect the 
’ colors of the millions of glistening t»ar- 
' tides that form celling, walls and floor 
’ of this underground marvel. Driveways 
i and walk» will be built, so that friends of 

the dead may ties« dose to all that re
. mains of thiMe loved and gone, and hold 

sweet and silent communion, even though 
it be but a memory. One of the tenets 
of the Spiritualistic creed is that the 

, spirits like to have their tenements of 
toe worldly existence kept in a lifelike 

’ condition, so that they may hover about 
the clayey form and enjoy a freer spirit 

‘ life than If the flesh be fallen away or 
, the body turned into meanlnglcas ashes*.

WILL BE THE N ATION S WONl'EK.
, While there is little doubt that the 
. rave will pass into the hands of the

Spiritualists for the purixise outlined, 
there 1» some difference of opinion as to 
tho manner in which the place should be 
improved. The nx*k-hewn catacombs of 
Rome, cut out long before the day of 

, Romulus and Remus, iwnetrating 
through the darkness under all of Rome’» 

. seven hill.«, have had the attention of 
tho world for centuries. While there is 
something grewsomo about a visit to 

i them* places*, it seems Utting that under
ground burial places should be preserved 
doi'k and damt>, and as dreary as poaai- 
ble. It is on this point that the Spiritu
alist» at the Moline meeting will differ. 
As nI ready outlined, it has been planned 
to make ihesc now world catacombs a 
jwrfix’t fairyland, a dream that would 
nave startled Aladdin. The Spiritual
ists have but to improve, nature has done 
the rest. It is pro|xeed to build no rail
road nearer the rave than that which al
ready exists, in place of this tmxlern 
carrier, an ancient-like roadway will bo 
constructed, and only the rumble of 
heavy wagons will bring tho noise of tho 
world to the ¡»Muvful chamber of tho 
sleeping dead. The spirit» may borer 
there in the corridors and niches that 
nature ha» provided, and no «brill 
whistle or engine's roar will disturb thoir 
endless slumbers.

AN EXTENSION MAY BE MADE.
If the other xvU take up with tho 

idea as readily as tho Christians of Romo 
embraced it. an extension of tho rave by 
artificial mean.« will be nocesaary. Tho 
famous Roman catacomb» were original
ly quarries, but so quickly were the peo
ple attracted by the idea’ of using them 
a.« burial places for their dead, that it 
wa» noon found neevasary to make more 
room. Them* eatiu-oml» aro unlike those 
that one branch of tho native Spiritual
Ista expects to create here, in that they 
aro dark and gloomy. A» Hu* catacombs 
were tilled they wore extended, ho that 
for rallos and miles under tho great Ro
man capital were tunnels und chamber* 
cut through the soft formations for tho 
reception of the dead. Under the last 
persecution, which began in tho year 
•hit. under Diocletian, the purm-cuted 
sought tho catacomb« for protection. 
The workmen, familiar with the honey
combed Intricacies of the place, assisted 
the |xx>rwretches who ¡iroforred life in 
the catacombs to death. Many hundreds 
of Christian martyrs were ratacoinbod, 
however, und it soon became a distinc
tion to bo buried with them. Hopes and 
other dignitaries roqueafa’d that their 
txxliiw bo laid by the side of the martyrs 
und muny were burled there. Among 
tho notable» thus entomlx’d werv Loo I,

hxikcd forwunl to us un ini[ 
eurth. will I» fultllled in thl

“Tby Kingdom come. 
Thy will Is- done on earth 
As It t> In Heaven.''

Kutc 
I am 

woman.

Dlxcotirse Through the Medinin- 
xliip of

MRS CORA 1. V RICHMOND, 
at Chicago, Hl.. Feb. 15. INDI.

l'tifnltrllf a»
|-!«ih. »y<Ar /■»»«■-. VA» Thmrif »f
/*».»*■ ,*• /^WIAeos I'MsISr».. Ih Ih.
larrtew- II *!/• r'we»'» Owner.

No feeble plaudit»of dull human pnlte. 
An* needed when tbr nation by Its »lave» 
1» with peril driven In warlike ways; 
Gixi rears the conqueror, the one who save»; 
He firing» alike triumphant one wbottaud», 
A* did Maulnl at bl* COUOtn'» pall, 
OrGaribaldl with bl» warrior bands. 
To conquer Peace for Freedom at Her call.
No need of human plaudits when the tongue 
Of all the nation was silent with grief. 
When everywhere the sombre hues were bung 
What e’er the records of the past mar be. 
He Is always greatest who sets men free.
No man necls praise, no nee-1 of laurel crown

Tbctc arc of feeble Import or renown 
To those that paas from earthly life Io bearen.
But be stands as a giant carved In light
Of ruggni manhood, deep, sincere and strong; 
As one who through life Ailed Ils fullest height 
Bv honest purpose, as one who could prolong 
Ills labors Indefinitely at a time of need. 
Or stand the storms for Freedom's sake 

Indeed.
He stands as If carved oat of granite pore. 
In the clear image of hl* wondrous might. 
His spirit seeking for that Troth most dear, 
Ills spirit striving to be guided right 
Not self-confident, but his only Inui 
In Right and Truth, this made him brave and 

just.
But were we still to speak tbe best of praise. 
And still proclslm the words that made him
. ............................ ...........It would not be In honor of his ways. 
Nor fearlessness, nor what man here create 
Of cause, seeing thst for Freedom’s sake 
He gave bis all, even could earth forsake;
But when the war-cry ended and Peace trem

bling came. 
With crippled pinions, brooding o'er tbe Isnd, 
'Twas be who on tbe torch of love-lit fiatne. 
And bade the strife to cease by lore's <-<*m
. . . ....... .................... ..........A nd spoke tbe word»: “With malice toward 
. . “on®.............................. .....And charity for all;*’ we bend to him. 
He pare u»’Liberty’a triumphant tone. 
But be forbade that renjjeance should be our*. 
Or Victor'» spoilt claimed with triumphant 

powers.
And thus true ebsrity enshrine, bls nsme 
While freedom blesses him from out her dome. 
And from tbe ranks of those shore all fame 
That come thronging around him from the 

honi<; . _ .. Where blewedneaa ensphere, the earth 
His charity Is moat remembered, most of worth.

Milvea could Mio your thought» und 
undeintand your motive»; if it were true 
from highest to lowest, thut every 
liuiliiin life could be »ean'licd by the 
moral vision of thoM above, anil if It 
were true that every midnight n»sa.»»in, 
every robber, even those in exalted 
places, who screen theniM’lves behind 
positions of power or places of trust to 
do injury to their fcllowmen, were a» 
clearly seen osopen day by their fellow», 
what need of gyves and bond» and 
fetters and prisons und courts of justice, 
und hulls of leghduture, when ull could 
be plain and clear?

No titles of property or land.« to adjust, 
either inherited or rented or stolen. In 
spirit life, the possessions ure in the 
individual: one is a pauixsr or a prince 
according to his spiritual possessions: he 
van neither rob another of his treasures, 
his spiritual wealth: so where then is 
the necessity of the complications of law 
that exist even in the txsst regulated of 
communities on earth?

Then when we come to larger ussoeia- 
tions. All spirits assewiate together 
from similar conditions, tastes and de
sires. Those who are in states that un
shadowed must naturally be attracted to 
one another even though shadowed. Still 
those who are in higher states may visit 
and benefit them, and minister until the 
shadow is outgrown. All who have 
similar ideas for mankind, who have de
votedness to principle, or whose pursuits 
in any way, manner or inclination of the 
mind or spirit, lead them in similar chan
nels, must associate together. Many 
spirits find themselves in classes or asso
ciations in spirit life, who did not know 
each other on earth, but who were us 
one in thought, while many although 
associated in earth life with others by 
ties of eonsanguinitv' or external necessi
ties, sometimes find themselves far 
apart—do not, in fact, see one another. 
It is ¡xistdblo that in eurth life, if those 
in similar states would associate together, 
all states would regulate themselves, for. 
stripped of his falsehood and deception, 
the dishonest man would not seek to 
prey upon one of his kind, as the “ honor 
among thieves" would certainly leave u 
small field for operation among those of 
thut taste upon earth, and even the 
doubtful honor prevailing among those 
who borrow from each other under the 
name of law would not find such fruitful 
source of support and sustenance, if each 
were like nis fellow and undersbxxl 
perfectly the intent of the other. People 
who are dishonest are supposed to pros
per on eurth by the innocence of others: 
those who are avaricious by the gen
erosity or lack of knowledge of others. 
People prey not upon their own kind, 
but those who are dissimilar and un
familiar with their methods. If in the 

I realm where one’s spiritual possession 
must be the limit of one’s individual

psu|» r on eurth. But in spirit lib' lie 
find» hlinm’lf responsible, it, ax a king, 
he has not fulfilled bis high offloe for 
the benefit of his »uhj<- -tx, or if a* a 
peasant he was fruitlessly complaining 
ut his condition, instead of seeking to 
•vail himself of whatever blessings he 
night have |h»»»<-b»<«1. Nor can one bo 
hlatnnfile for having inherited any par
ticular place or ixisition of power on 
earth. But in spirit life one finds one's 

i -elf responsible to the moral ¡»iwcr that 
I govern» the universe if, In any ¡»»slble 
| mailin'i, one ha» not sought to fulfill his 
I duty. If he liu» not to the hlghent of ill» 
1 knowlwlge. endeavored to benefit hl» 
I kind. Whether hi» ixxdlion were reeog- 
1 nizcif a» lofty or lowly on earth. In splr- 
■ itual stuten fie 1» only re»|HinsIble for Its 
■ perfect fulllllnii'iit. orly rcH|x>n«iblo for 
■ what tic lias failed to do.
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litis WI'IV M'tll to Us.

funemli is yet iitvhak. n. mid that *1 
hiv given the «lenti a Christian burial.
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but Its light is from the sun of knowl
edge, mid not dependent on the eoniliig 
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ly. Mra. Wm. II. King, of California.
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bring out Mime lino imxliiun.. Mr. ami 
Mr». I'erklns have gone I jvlwanl. ami

him during hi* earth career, fur t)i«|................... *.......  -■.....................
purpose of gaining knowledge, spiritual-1 effort to work on the ignorant nml crodu- 
itv and God-likc |s«wei» ami that is' lous. and in every legitimate way en-
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his Iowa trip, to Omaha, Neb. II«. will

A llouutlfìil IlarvrMt ibr 2A Conili«
|M> wsnl a tn«>r* N«untlful harY*«i ihan •<• un 

Ju-.muM.n4 iMhkVr.m.- 
meni »hai aa lalrll«tu*l frati «hai amali Inaratmrnt 
• IH tur' I »hi I I r I . f r I ■

• Tiiin».«» «I»’« « n - v laiiilin)«-
<1*1.1 ),« (h.l ,vu "»«.In .IO» Sur ~r. ol 
teiilvl. auGalantlal. a>>ul rl*i allng an«l mimi r* M •titiigg 
rrmlln« maitrr. cqahalrni i«> a mrxilum <li*4 i*»'kl

the harpies without other prompting 
than that of his own convictions, but the 
wishes of a mother w ho wiv idoliz.il by

wonderful l.u.l- 
711U-. AW,. /.

■ wild notion» of Ilie 
of < hrlst Sb... th.-
the “ unii of Iho world"

WN 4*4. <h«i nilaalaif flUbita «B aw|*|«!l«*| grail» 
. .  ' • ' 'M. .4» .

M.«r txil i» «i.» rrrw»i *44ro« *uiau »nur»

IntenMiiiir Tr*tM.

I T Might. <>f Mu mino«'-1 sind. Cal., 
think» "Till l’lliklH»NVIK Tiiinkiii 
Ilio la'-t HI li «111 Ul 11st |MI|S'I‘ In al) Hito 
bromi lumi/

Til«' «al I lor of Ih«' Molili«. Il' i>uliliiiiii.

CLUBS! IMPORTANT SUGGESTION!
A» ihrrr srr • h«t «III al Aral wnturr only

iwrnij nv.iii.fr 11.» ii 11 •!•■ Hubbss al« 
tr*Q «rrk*. «r vould *u^gv«l |u Hum* • ho trvelir « 
•ample to •»•Hell H-irrsI »»<h»'r* to unit* with 
them, and thus b* ahi* to nmll from Bl or eirn 
ne-rv than the laiirr •um A larv* numtwr of little 
SBBSBta will mak* b i anti itn I
th* B*W1 of oor UK»r at»4 «a*fntB<raa. The aam* »us 
IWU.MI «111 «rt^r In all« aara of renewal of autwdp 
lh*a-«nHrli o4h*ts to alJ In the <*«•! work. You will

in Hie village of Wliist.il, m ar which I '* im|»»*»iiii.': You have no oi l- 
pilin’ i iii<- She was n imjinte’l'In gissl 1‘h'l'«''" •" prole yu'ii .I--' । lion X.i.i 
standing of the Uongivgnllonnl I’hureh, hiv nny one who left our world r. turm .1 

to ti’ll us of your» I can liiuigiim mi

'> | Illis piuccwdon. After tho gmiesliggi'l'.
h »Illi the lowering indlft.'ivmi' of a pro- 

ft'ssional. hiv |*'rfiirimil Ids |n>rfUnetory
v.u । |*»rl of Hie coroiiiony by thus. Him « rat- 
«o I tlliig' M.ino .tonos liter tilo tañe* «asho* 

1 to ashes, earth to earth, dust to dusl);
iift.'r thè gnul'yaivl luv lx*>n iiuisackiil 
for qlUlint epitiiph* to ta «ullliad «ith 

' luniim.nt* o<f libitum; after thè la»t 
*1 raggivi- ha* *atl*ll«il hi* euriiwlly and 
godo ni» way . Mi» Grundy pulì» (rack 
tho drn|»>ry from hvr *afl«>n tao and

My puri.M,' |n wrlting l> lo licrald thè 
faci tlint nere in Conmi'lleut elisioni hn» 
l.i n doil.il. thè patron nml hi. Irli*« 
hnve taen kept ut Imi. nml burini luis 
takon pimi' without nny of thè Indigni- 
II«'* ,«f l ?u «.ii.i.« imi ini. Ali ng«illndi. 
lenii for hor graces of mimi nml |son.in, 
a tanevulonl uomini of uonlth nnd high

A (lem Duiii Hi«- ThIiiiiiiI
Wo «unsluiiHy ii> nr iv|s'at«il limi ilio 

Jow do>'« noi l.'llovi* In lininortnlity, ami 
tliat thè olii T«'*lam«'iil t«*aeh«'a gii — 
niatorlallsm. Whatoior timi |s.,k mai 
«untali), thè '¡'allumi hiv-n Is'itutiful spio- 
Itunl pliilosophy . Isiuls .1. Kohn, «me of 
tli«> ino«! tlioiuughiy splrltunl Spiritual
ista of Ch’voland. hn* tran.latml frolli 
thè Gerinan of llabbl Tobi uno of Hi«' 
ino*! euriou. and strlklng ‘‘oi lilenoe* " 
of thè Mini'» linnioi tnlily.

Il<> vi>iii|Miii'« Ilio futuii' Ufo wlth limi 
tafore lilrth: It* dvvi'lopmont from an 
nliniMl Ini isllil« gel ili, limi tlieii grnnt- 
Ing II )*—Ibi«' lo iiimmiinleiiti' » Itti thè 
untarn tal»', nml II- «uhm-Ioii.iii— of il. 
oxist.'IKi' litui nimlllton. Ilo lillà ivivons 
»illi thè "llttl«’ trwii'lor:"

"Kliow, my tnfnnlilo pllgrlin. your 
iiivm'IiI ni.*!«• n Ili M*>n Isiinno mib'lia- 
bl«' for your further phy .ienl nml iimnlitl 
dovelopini'iit. You enn only ivnmln a
long iv (Jod nml imlutv i.loboii« and 
Elohlnu dii'in It mii'-«ary for pixnmra- 
tory enibryonlc |M'rfii'ttun. Vouwlll ta 
iiiin|.'ll«il to .«'ver your relation, willi 
iluit whloh now MM'ins lo vou In-oimra-

propheay. The Baptist, «"in to ta 
mover, of thi. gtvat démonstration, 
ult il.'iioinlnntmiis m> <0 Join 
l«dl<'lel» 111 111» literal ilitlllllg of Ii 
Christ an< to take |MI'I.

Il would I«' thought ImpiMslldi' 
nny .ilu.'iileil |M«nMinlii thi. age to g

Tin* Spirit uitliNf Ie Flolil WorktTN, 
IhillllT*. etc.

and Isu IN. Emi'eror llonorlu., Vaioli' 
Untan and < Mho 11

Win'll y . nt » hm «' llown nml pll«-«l up 
Into ivnturli's lilslurlntv may write id 
the new world’« timt calaromta Iti t hi I.- 
Ilan uMinty, Mls»ouri. A Now York so- 
doty Im- ci■ < l«*l a gn at maunoleum. and 
In II iiivM'i ii» It» di'iol by «'iiitalmlng, 
bul till, can not Is- pro|s'i'ly known n. 
l aiiumnli*. This MS'U'iy U grow Ing, and 
will In all protaliillty find It imi—ary to

Ilio »1«! k HlV«'<llll<|ll<hl|. \| 
nollilng ataut pli«>logni|,||l 
UHI«' aiiprohon.lve di.i 
It, bill no w III msmi li-ani |(| 
l-b and prlnl thoin.

TIiom< im'dliim. are |*av 
thoy mv ei'lii|M‘ll«'d lo 
lo k«i>)i up «'X|w'nw-«, \y 
In olivimi-lmi«-''« l>> r>«t । 
lo *|“'lid Hk'Ii limo la dn 
1 lillik lin i v««ititi -■■in |a. (. 
uni. Ilving.

BUUlttar «111 h* driuusi t kiluahill tu > 
.Mi Usdre4._sl.jM.. I. hu l,n ....islrl;. .. ... ........................ ............................................ ............................................. ............... ....

: Iwrrowvd «/Ai.. of Uhi latlanlty. .. ..... gh <»t or Ufo thnu thte.
*!«.:i>r..i .1.1»»<■>.'rara «■ •... io...u«».i noi in thè fuilduiii.'iital prlliclple» of Ilio N.'Xertln'h -i tho Inw of growHi limi

T'.'ra’.seJ.u.« <’hrl»Uati roliglon principini llke thè « bangi. I» ai» thè elilld si.mllly forwniil, 
. ..«r na.irr.a» fall of nulli, siilvatloii by vicariou* sacri- «nd II Is u»herx*l Into thè world, troni- 

lice, thè sulphuiuus pii, |x<rsonid dovll, l'Hng wlth fallii crles, lo Hi«, agalli, unti 
is.|*onal Gtri. nnd so on. But hor litio te'i fn'l tho divine or spiritual whleh oul- 

‘ ‘ ’ live» tesile», uml tho carili Itadf.

iivo]uirable from Christian burini. Sho 
thcrofoiv loft s|*i’inl instruction* with 
hor son regimiing her funeral, and lie 
wit* ehargiil to protect her from oulriige 
at the hands of the graveyard gentry. 
A stalwart Freothlnkor, five dimr, five 
*l»'iikcr. ami five writer, a cosmopolitan 
in mind nml inanimi-*, ami nersonal asso
ciate of America'* best IhinKcra, writers, 
and reformers, he might lune driven off

luv Isi'ii a deud Issue, but It Is nuw 
revived, ami IU.ll set for the oon-uniniti 
Hon of all thing* so far a« Ihl* IlHlo 
world is iiimi'i nod !

Thnt Hmelergy wIIIum' (hi* terribili 
prophecy.minio by matliomntleal eali'ulii- 
lion from scripture, n* a moans of ivi I vai, 
ihoro is no doubt. They can fulminivi«', 
mid th«' imagery It furnishes enn ta made 
lurhl with tli«' sulphur glare of hell.

Wo mv on the eve of grnml event.: 
Iheru Is no doubt of timi. Tho next
twenty-tlv.. y.Mir» will wilnc». idiysli'al 
i.nd spirit.ini progress far ■■x.-.nilng Ilie 
wiindcrful ai'hloveiii.'iit» of the past fifty. 
The foni's of nature will I». brought 
under the in.ire iilw<>liit>> control of tlinn, 
mid It will I». fonisi to do the work of 
th.’ world. S|MK-e will (s' oiereoim nml 
iili-nnvigutIon conni’et distami, by time 
rather thun mil«'». F«s.l will )»> ri.'itof. 
ruthcr Himi iinsiii.n) by growth. Thus 
fiv.il from tlie fetters of slni i»h later.

thè spirit to oximnd (provliled clrouin- 
stanco» nml eomlltions In his pre-natal 
Ufo wciu favoriihlo), thè UHI«' pllgrlm 
trnvels up tu mmihooil, nml Ilmilly touch. 
Ing thè pìiysleal summit of earth oxtari-1 -, -
omvs ugnili is eoni|s.|led by mother M'" <li««nliig llght of lite
nature to pro|mro for another trmislt to 
the next sphere of existence, like the 
first, unknown to his vet iinjiorfii't 
spiritual unfoldmoiit. Mother Earth now 
demands of the Unite man to roturn to 
hor that which In her kindne.-s she lent

»iprrlrar« t)<> dlfe< ulti v hairier la I nd or Inf Bplrflu 
all«ta I.) ail tract Ita- r»B l*B><aBB«air ■ Tmimbbb. f«< *>•'••»» ’••»••a muni. I «*■!«• wit.' inoiiri'i) m ...      •  ........................ —.........
mi<•».4 ra-,<> <«n 1. tw .nh. ut tb» ,.x he In tier fortili.il him ucniiikt v.'arsugu.butiimorequnintumluiuilog-■nrnmaUon Iniraoel «Mr-ln r.’h »r»X. sn4 ■« U» .......... i.'i o ioii.il unii illusi , ».
Ilice ot »irti» u'.rmi. crai |wr • «et every jssvible temptation of indolence. 11 llluslriltloi^ of I hc^il iH’ttUles of

iiiipiieMunt gissi nature.

AS CONDUCTED TO-DAY. XXrtad ta mVm.ci.X Sta'i Jigm
---- — the chronic fum'iul follower, Uko t Iio

They are a Delusion, Illusion ,l" »»•«• <•»»•«.'-didit., the »>.»»» ««•
* , plain, but thv notices proaerveu the

and Confusion ' ■ • •

They Answer no Purpose What
ever.

police and quiet of the bereaved house
hold. The four friend" select«*! iv pull- 
bourors were notitied of the precise hour 
on the day of the burial at which a car-

Fli* 16* froM-Ilo««ml
•f 1 hrittriiihuHi The (ml-off (¡tirinriil uf 

y/ilrlli rhr l*rrtichrr¡ .1»»
l.tttlif Ijorrtl¡or Hrr Unirrt; Tratlhtjf or» thr

How to jierfonn the last officoa of af
fection over the dead; how to Iny them 
away tenderly, nwpcctfully. decently, 
without vulgar show or vain ]>ai'iule, 
without cant and drivel or the mock sol-

riage would call for them at their homes, 
nml punctually the carriage called, con
veying them tothe home of thedem'ived. 
They found four |s>i>ons I hero to iveeivo 
them—the son ulsive mi'iitioncd, two 
Indies, mid n young granddaughter. 
They *at together for n few moments 
until the undertaker in another rnoni 
had finish«*! all preparations, mid then 
the casket wan plmiil in the hearse mid 
taken to the cemetery, followed by the 
"procession" of two carriages. Tho 
grave waa llmil with white muslin, mid

II«* Pre«ll«'teil IHxii*(«*r.
A strange prooontlmcnt held by a min

ister of Basco, HI., seems to have taen 
fultlllexl. He wiv holding a revival at 
Biveo some months ago. and during tho 
meeting» t«sik isi’ivion to refer to a 
strange feeling thnt limi taken po-«es- 
sion of him. it was tothe effect Hint 
some niemls'i's of Hu« community would 
soon meat dentil or accident In various 
mnnners. Not long after the revival a 
little boy was thrown from a horse and 
killul ami a railroad brakeman wns 
killed at Basco. Among the preacher's 
auditors were the membei's of u bridge 
gang, and the following memtar.sof Hint
gang have since mot or arclih'iit

out Tm Pli«MlH>'Mnivi: TlllNKItlt No 
Hpliltuiillsl ahould think of pnulng'I'm: 
Pm.ililjssivi I him. i i. by. Il Is tho 

■ ■Ui' paper utaie nil others tlint should I»’ 
In the liimlli

Mr* A E. Ihnii’y, uf Malt Isike t itv.

owner of Hie ime, Prof Thomas, of Ho- 
taken, N I., who Is now III tho city, will 
mit sat wlint ho Intend, to do with his 
Iirn|Mirty. Iio admit«, hnwuver, that he 
■ In iuriub|Hitid'n<i' »Ith Hplrltiiall.t.

on the subjvt of the Imnifer.
WHAT I'ltor. THliMAN WAY»,

" More attention la l.'lng given each 
yem." .aid Iio, "to tin preservation of 
Ilie l-sly after donth. It n«v a Inst m l 
of the mieleiit ago. and I. no» on the eve

p-y vimuivti 1*1 and II. al, ! II, , an I* 
mldius.<cd at 2*M 1 a— SU, that city.

<’ E. I’ois«, of Lincoln. Vi., wrlto-: 
" W«' hav« Ju»t organlt.il a mmIciv taro 
by thè name of Progiv.-lvu Spiritual 
Society.nml have nls.iit twenty ....... .
\Ve nil think vour |Hi|s'i- to Hie is »1 wv 
l.»v.. evel M...n; It I. just tl.e klml of f.ssl 
wv Ilk.- to gel, and ho|s< vour lilgli.-at 
wish«, will I.. fui II I led/'

Dr. G'ii. A. F.'rrls, h.-alorand l.nt me-

Hi«' Isnutlftd onyx which It «uiitaln* 
will ta ivmoved."

Tho now world vataiiiinta w III siirpa** 
lho«>'<if Homo. Naples, Egypt mid Pari» 
In that the «ombre « alls «if tn<>latt«'r will 
Is- Improi«*! ii|«'ii by Iho wendrous stal- 
ai'tlstlo formalliiiis that wetu doublleas 
»«living Into •ha|»' when Ita marty rs of 
Holin, wen« hiding for tholr live» within 
Hie glisimv «alls uf the great tuinl» by 
Hi.' Til. r, Ainnrl.ans may die. n* ls- 
f<«ro, but with sia'h a natlunal bury ing 
pta > ««• thi» Christian «uunty .vmet.'ry 
pnipoM» to Is., ho will not be dead to tli’o 
world Relatives can go Iheiv and chat 
with d.qMrted on.'*, and inlhe hills of 
chrl.Han Hl..ii. aml Tnney waintlo». mid 
«•von far Into the «unllm** of Arkansas, 
seventh son« of *»venth »>n* nnd daugh
ter» born under the right sign when the

Trident«, ... ■—
Ia«t*. He »a« .'«7 .K-arsn/o^ 
siiffi'txil milch for hl* nd»ln 
of the eaiiw' of Hplril.iallsit 
foreman of a large inanufaria 
Ing a g«**l *nlnry, when «« 
owner of th«- ta-lory. «ha « 
Catholic. < all<il him IntnUis 
thus ivl«lii**e<l him: "Trk|«¿^ 
are a g«»sl man, and 11 f«ltliful|^a 
l»*laii>( employImi I am «* ‘

gonow to Denver, Col., ami thvn roturn 
vo»t»ani by way of To|»<ka and Kansav 
City.

Mr. nml Mi». Giu. l'vrkln* tuv now in 
Denver, Col.

Mra. Dr. M.l). Miiiisllold, of Boston. 
psyvho|iiitliic physlclnn, Is now l<»-n1.*l 

(OiiiiiieiKlntory Notlces! ut uni \v, ,i fjik.- st
Some of our contompornii.'s “slyly II. G. l'ilkln Is n piiunlm'iit Spiritual

hit" 11» for pul>ll»hlng commendati»))' ". - • Ho appni'lata»
notl.-e» of tli«' grnml work talngdune by P'1; Tiiinki:h imiro than
lut: PKOGIUWIIVE rillNKKlt aml ito „n hl, ,1M„ JubM-riplions. Thank« 
uble eorp« of conlributor». Furnlslilng ' many. Mr. Plikin*.
for ÍI im im«A ron.Iing innttor by urtimi W. II. II. itoworw. I'reaident of ihr
measurement lut one of Ilie t2l papers f First Society of Spiritualist- of Denver, 
does, nnd tit-in ns much iv tho other jCol., writ«'*: "In your pnp«'r of March 
dollar Spiritunllst pu|xir does, Inn«' not 7th, I not.' an article In which y ou quote 
our roaders a |x'rfeet right U» express from the reixirt of D. c ‘ ' 
their gratlllcntlon nt such wonderful Denver, Cof. h» follows:

<>. Wilhelm, of

resulto? Is it not natural that they of I*rogiv*«lve Spiritualists Is now tin 
' ' .ilition of onln «’Hoii'|»>nltolKlririlHiil niról¡/ «'n thn- 

" The First Society of .Spiritualists

. ------------ rogarvi»
embalming tv unmii-.-ary and unnatur
al. The enllghti'mil «plrit d..»lii - na
ture to hnve its own a* quickly a* |sm*|. 
ble, homi' ervmnthiii answer» the pur- 
]•••<• mlmlnildy. A mind that I* fnu 
from galling piujudliv ami ■u|»'r»tili<«n 
dis»- nut regard the rivt-off tenement of

your .
If you wish lo retala ytmr ¡>»iu.^T 
factory yim inu*l c'iw y.sirtu^ 
»m il «tupid noiiM'iiM n. *|,|h 
This ronvcrsallon t«»'k pt*«« j.¿¡ 

» Catholic him-ml hail «anims 
whk'h M. Trhlemi replied: 
you how much tmuv ta«ut Ifni got 
mv Is'llef Is tlinn your*. Ali.ynq 
Hui) H|drltuall*in I* iwmsnns*, Mil 
In It more <*>n*olallon than la< 
elsm, and I mn rendi toinak»uy 
for my Imllof. A J«»ult hs* «I 
my wife nnd d«ughl.T imt i» 
Imcnuse I hnve tsi'n «»Mijitod 
Spiritimi ism: ymi enn «Imi pii nw 
nn poriUun lin thi'sntm* rateato| 
r. in i.i to make Hi«' »mrlfl«v, fur I 
n mmniu mv talb'f In HpirltiaaJUm 

"This was many y««r» ar«, 
Trhlenu .untlnu«"« a faithful « 
th«'« nu»' for which Ii«' 'iifli rnl»» 
until his death. H«1 had glv«n 
lions In regard to his funeral, b 
month «if August pninllng. »hkb 
«•arrlcd «ait by hl* »plrllualirtk.

emnity of a »iireratillmv «vreinonv. 1» a tlm texiy wiv g. iitly hiwur.il t<» ita placo 
question w hieh many have u-ked nnd «I’»»"'« bla«»hemy of prayer or pivm lj- 
few have answered. The |tarsons and n?' word ivnas)xikon. Silence hath 
priteta have long had their wav in this ‘he power of utterance.
itistt.'r* tte.v (mv.. muib. tn..r,.hHn<liM. of moment thiv, uml the son, stepping 
our misericw—made death serve them a* ward from the ladle» mldivSMil 
a mean» of advertising their bivinro» J’eure,|?‘: Gentlem« n, 1 thank you.gnit«*- 
and sanctifying their ignorant nssiltnp- J'1 •' *',’r .''"'r kindly »erviee.*. Iho 
Hon* When the "black ancel " enters l,',, «’•"'•nd" quietly iwV Ivlir. 11 BIX II lUV ■ ZI <B4 M.tllto"* 1 I ■ 1* ■ I b b - b HUI «X
tin* li’fivi*» thi* <loor oik*ii ntul ©Dtiyrvd 1 Ins wiv* tlu*
to a comnanv of hamles who gather like "wect “,,d *>“Pk’ burin) of one who, lack
buzzards wherever then' 1» a corp»«', and oolther wealth, high «ocml standing, 
they commonly And the strong »horn of "“r "¡*' “ the taiiplo, could
their rirength by weariness nnd grief h.llowing her,
ami Hi.' weak utterly pnwtrut.il A man *uh “ »remendmis flutter of millinery 
I* not in a mo. j to war with custom or nnd “ **H‘ formalitie» of her

A
>, stepping for- 
addlx-SMil the

iv follows: C. 11. Tliomp-on was kill«'«! 
by ears at Woodville, I'. H. Ixud wns 
killed by a hand-ear, Dick Biitvll was 
nearly liilled by Hie cars. August Man- 
nlsser fell from a bridge and wn* tadly 
hurt, Ed. Btitell cut three toes off one 
fiHit with nil udz.e. Ho also fell from u 
scaffold and broke hi* arm. and in 11 few 
weeks ugnili fell from a scaffold, break
ing his arm again In the smno place. A 
little Ixiy wiv injured by ti trnln iiunr 
liuiu I'eecnHy.

In Spiritiiiiliain Trit«*'.'

iU crcatun* over the oncn grave of one 
whom lie has lovod and lost.

The multitude who love to hsik nt 
fresh wounds: tho neighborly woman

i church.
Th«'clergy have maile the burial of

whose tenr» are always on tip; ¡icople 
who wish to air tholr vanity with their 
clothe« bv proclaiming an mummed inti
macy with th** family of the deceased; 
the fashionable relatives: the g.ssl and 
pious old folk*; the idle tatUers, and 
that vile tribe who fatten on melancholy 
iv other folks on mirth the«.' |siiple, 
liacked by thechureh nnd the iron-taund 
civtoms of all Christendom, will liave a

the dead a meiins to magnify tho ini|Kirt- 
iimv of their office, mid make their sup-
|«>rt si-em a necessity. Trailing on “
miseries of mankind they have th«' 
written law by which funerals mid 
rors to death, deplete the purses of 
DOOIs put monstrous pronto into 
liands of iv < "l<l-bl>Msl«'<l n chv* of i

the 
• un

ter
’ tho

the 
mor-

“ holy show." whatever the outrage on

cenarios (the undertakers) iv ever 
walked the eurth.nml bring fresh victims 
into the Bteeplo-lopjied temple* whore 
theologians make market of their worth
lev waivs nnd fivten tho fetters of hum-

the deai) <.r Insult tothe Ilving. The hugonthe humun mind. I\i»ple who 
inun who in his normal stat«- protests P*1»"'*« to Is'lieve that the spirit is |»'i- 
vlelds now u> this horde f.i lini,’ him»«lf l,''‘ •"«>’ “n instrument
above th., hollowness that plea.*. » them, for tenqs.rary UM', imd laid ivide al 
He say» to par*on. prl.it, uml imnvhe, «»i»''tl>ing te-ttor. make sorrv
"Thv will;not mine, ta done.’' It 1» 11’™' |;n>fe.*sion» in.the rcpul-
thocMVwayto pacify thorn, nml their I •>< ‘ hristinn burial Ihoy
will v done ' moan to lx> re»iXNJuul, but are painfully

The civt-off garment of the deixirtod 1 •••»»«'1'»* t»mt •>» point, by alight 
spirit, the vacant tenoment of the arisen 1 ,l,,nt *" ?l’c’>ch «•'«‘‘•‘.,<1»" 'nock sub- 
•OUl. 1« dre~-il for exhibition: the Imus.- > I‘"1" * 1
1» thrown o|*n to the public uml till.-d v*Im-»» it Is ..ver, the thankful-
with txuplc. some of whom cumo dutl- ,lf-' V".' "f
fully a» an evidence of rc»ixi t. the rest '*nnlng and going, silting, standing, ery- 
for the reason« above stal.il. And after l,,K’ «nJ l«o«tiiring, all luv gone smoothly 
aM imonof vacant «taring al each other nnd J'“'„ ,hl.’’ "1‘ib
in the house, or flipiMint gossip in Hie ar’' significant.
yard outride, the mfnistor, in a voice J J" not deal In unm< u*ur.il consul'.. 
that is meant to be Impressivo nnd to <_'! «lie |si>|>le. I am one of the |s'.ip|.., 
«eem iv if issuing from the |s>rtals of the 
tomb, prays and preaches b> them in the 
manner of his acct, regunll.'s» of the 
pvt opinion* of tho aeetwed. Thore to

¡ arc si;
I .1.

of Hie ]sii| 
If blame tlilicre la, it re»ta with their n

should do «hi? One s|iceiul
our |M)|icr has reached w,DIM), yot not one __________
of our contemisirurie* luv iinnounetxl <>f |). tix.-r wa* originally llieur|xirat«'<l 
that extraordinary fact, as a matter of <m Sept. |n. I***, under tho num«' of 
iicws, to their readers. Our weekly edl-1 "C<ill<'g>'of Spiritual Philosophy." nml 
lion has now reached 11,000, lurger than on Sept. Ill last, wiv chang«*!'t<i the 
that of any other Spiritualist nml ........ mime "First Society of Spiritualist*."
thought |Mi|«er in th«' world. And with The First Six'lelx hiv it* own Church 
improvements that we intend to in- Temple, which Is well furnl«hwl, nml 
agurnto, wc expect to ta able In the hiv tlic Ix'-t choir used at spiritual irnut-

' ing*. It Is Miimd to nom>. nnd somefutur.' as in the pivt, to stun«) nt the 
front. We do not himno our renders for 
being exultent over such resulta, nor do 
we wonder that thoy ifo not enthuse over

attend to hear the singing moro Himi 
the tests.

a paper that ehurge» 5 conta tur 
'ailing militer than wo furali

little over one ii'llt.

That I* the question asked by the min- I 
Isters of the Go*]>el in the East, ami thoy

no great variety in the»«' funeral ser
mon«. Like Mings of captive nation« 
they are pltchu) In one key nnd move In 
one m«s«l—a wretched key and nn un
healthy. because dispiriting, mood. 
They arc not songs of lltarly, light, und 
love; they are moans from' the "dark 
valley 01 the shadow of death." The 
prem her tell« the |xuplc how God in his 
Inllnib- wisdom hiv »vn tit lo afllict this 
household: lie Intar» to convict hi» deity 
of crime« which would and should send 
any man tothe gallows,am) thanks Joho- 
v ali for hl» “ binder mcrelvs;" he nim
ble* ntaut in the Held of physical resur
rection, somellDivs MM-mlng to tallovu In

Ilgliiub t.'iM'hor* and l.'wlor», the proiu h
ers of old theology: but oren those 
prcachcrw aro victims largely of their 
own evil iilucatlon, and Hie wrotelml

tho labiinly, «oinetlme« in the soul, but 
failing to advertía«, the busim-*»

of his craft. He talks alsiut G«sl and 
God’s purjsiscs with a familiarity tarn of 
ignorance nnd Impudence: hv mouths the 
cant phnv-w of hla profession, «cattcring 
over the throng the ivhes of Ills burnt
out theology. Ami he never forget» bi 
warn ovenruody bi piu|Hiru for «leath 
"preparation for death" talng hl«
«•uphomiam tor "Come to my mooting- 
houM< and help »upjsirt the parwin." 

After the preaching come* C 
act of Ihc’-drnmn. eivlciilated

come» the Minili)
to roller

the legs of the listener», but in no other 
way to ta lutn nvcnd.it. By nn arrange
ment of open door» whicn enable« Hie 
|M»iplo to follow each other leisurely 
arouml the chimney ami get thcmselv«.* 
out id the hoii»e without Injury to the 
furniture or thomsolvc», the <urp»c Is 
cx|KMc«l to the gaze of the rabble. Thu 
friends are Invited to " view the re
mains," i. r., lo |svs in procession by th<> 
coffin and hast their eyre on ito j«alll«l 
<Kxru|nnt. It suits tho purpose of thi»«' 
who thrive on theology and lerror to 
lutvu people carry with them through 
life memories, not of tho llght.-d, living 
fiu'.' of him whois prostrate tafore ttain, 
nut of beauty, vigor, grace, or strength, 
but uf death, the grave, and tho awful 
Impotence of that pul»el< s» clay; of sal-

flesh ami Ixinc*. rooking with diiwaao, as 
of any more » nlix'thnn »0 many i«Miml« 
of fertilizing »«dl. To eintalm the dl»- 
eaae-laden body, to k«i p It ns n "««da- 
ver" for curliwltv «uukeiw lo gnze ii|xhi. 
I* nn outrage against common h'imo.

I du not tallcvu that Spiritualist» will 
outer Into any »poculailon wlwrohy the 
viihuimih» of Rom«, will ls< ropvnl.’il In 
this rounlry: if they do, It will, in my 
opinion, ta a step (>iu kwmils |j..| nnluro 
have Itoown IhodiM'uao-hnMxlIng toslv. 
nuking with tilth, rennin, itotoon, von- 
tmnlnating <«lon>. nml cvorvlhtng thnt 1» 
ntoimlnahl«. ’Ji'hTkk.

EIGHT HUNDRED.

The Number of Words Writ
ten in One Minute.

Mr nini Mm klier’»Circle

• in Jan. I*. I risltal th» cri*M 
mvllum, Dr. Mm-gimrlte St <kwr.M 
l<R iit*il In HimImiii. Maaa.. and »tin t 
dinner her little alslcr. who l«<M<fld| 
»plrltwontrol», whleperod. "Alriw< 
th.' alati * for Broior." ami b«A»
at a |Milr of slnt«'* that
Mimo six f.vt from the table, tbit Rd
sag«- wiv wrltb'n:

" Dean Bnovr.it: 
to give you a l«'»t- 
of Brockbm. Mn— 
want» to «•*■ my *1 
l»»x is (i*T."

»«•ri' <««

I write you alato 
Mi- « \ llorc<
. I. very 
.tor very tad. H»

Next morning I probsl a latta tolla 
aildress, ami Hila A. M. rocolri'd tMro

Hor.' It kb»pii from Mr. Ifowanl:
act w.mlsi: " Every wool tain md t
hor meaM)go wiv true to tho lidler. Mn 
Howani was very -i. k. ami I •»» nto 
■ick ata.," I «hotrod her 
mother nml father; they mv ii«»t W 
er» in Spiritualism. Both -nkl II 
wonderful. .Mr, Howard add», th*i 
morning sho *aw her taby near ter 
and .he .'xelalin.il: "On! y<«i

Editimi l'it<n«»mivK Thinker:W. Whitacre, of Alliance
"Tho rostrum of the lmle|s'iident 

furnish for 1. Chuix'h of this plrni' hiv Is on oeeuphil 
«luring tho pivt week by Mr*. Helen 
Stiiart-Rlehing», of Bouton, «lellvering 
thtii' lecture» and closing Friday even
ing with an elocutionary ent<'i-tainni«>nt. 
Sho gave entire satisfaction to Hie mini-

no moro
write«:

SpIrltiinllstN, Wclgli Th«'*«' Woril* 
Well.

Spirituallata everywhere, you who mu
pro|»>».' to investigate on thè psvchic friend» of lutar, we deliro t.» suy to you 
pialle. In lufei-i'm-e th.'ivto, Nelllo S. f)mt altlmugh we furai»!) our |ia|s<r at 
Blinde, of Capile. Mieli., writcs:

" I consider the iiuestion an insult 
cry honest Spiritualist, for it info

alunit oiicnpiiirter tho■Mion an inan)t to “ , , , 1
mlist, for it infera J‘«M

that nil Spiritmilista are dishonest or 
incompotent to judge of it* truth, niter 
an honest investigation by such men as 
Judge Edmond», Robert Dale Owen, 
Prof. J. R. Buchanan ami scores of other

price of other
H'ra. wo pay equally iw

high price for putting it in type. That
price, wo admit, is niggnnlly. a stinging 
disgriui’ to modern civilization, mid w«. 
have notilieil our printer* Hint they símil 
receive 35 conta ii'f thousmid when Tm:
PltoORF.HSlVK illNKF.lt ahull tian'Hcleiititie mon who bnvi' lx*come con- • ItixtllKiNiyK IIIINKKH »hull I.»».' 

vinced of the truth of It» phemitncmi and reached a circulation of ll,i»*l, which it 
phiiorophy. I win >> *’‘ '

Judge E<liii<inds has trulv siiid: "Spirit-J111*'''* Hinn I" I'1*'’! hy nny Spii itunli»t
■■ - • ]uvpvr in tho world. Wo not only pro-unitali prevent« hyixx'rlay: It deters from 

crime; it reclaims tm intiilol: it pr«>i«'«
the immortality of the aoul: It recogtilxcs 
God and iniin's r«'s|H>nsibllity: it comfort» 
the mourner: it enjoins upon all tho 
utmost purity of Itfoiit t«'ach«'» that char
ity which rutiler mourn» over than 
rejoices nt the falling of our fellow mon, 
mid it revenís to us our own nature, mid 
what is Hi<< existence Into which wo nr«'

will do at no distant day, Thal price is 
ly Spiritualist

|M>ao to leali ill circulation, but we pH

agenii'tit, and I* comddcrcd iv nm< of the 
foremost lecturer* in the spiritual held. 
A* mi elocutionist she bus few equals. 
It is jiiubiible tbai mi effort will ta made 
to secure her services again in tho near 
future."

S. \V.. of Salt Lake City, write«*: 
" Thin' month, ago Mr. Perkins and 
wife came here?unheralded, but by their 
untiring work and devotion to the 
Cause, they hale dlliwn crowd* of tile 
Is'st |s'opl«> every Sunday night. They 
bine IiikI test circles. Munday and 
TitUHMliiy nights, when tholr large par
lor. have l.-oii Microwdud that -landing 
rvsiin »iv at a premium."

to |MlM when tilla life ahnll have ended." •r'-1" to w.i'p.

|»«e to lead all other Splrltuall.t and W. A. Itaeh. of St Daul., Minn., 
reformatory papers in our llls’i-iilily'to W'rites: ' 'I ho St. I Hui I’syehle Society, 
our employes. The word •'reform, iv of which I mn the leader, held a very 
iiUiU'IkmI to an old established Spiritual- enjoyable ii'lcbnition of Washington's 
iat pii|»'i' that pays only 30 cento |»'r birthday on the evening of Fob. 24, at 
thousand for putting innttor in ty|x* mtid I Odd Follows Hull. The vvoning wiv 
some oven less than thnt) emise» thv taken up with nn entertainment uf a 
wags in |Mimlemonluin to »mile ami an- musical ami literary elmmrt.'r. from x

The OHI litui New T«'stniiii'iH*.
In an e**nyon " The Rise of the People 

of Isriiel," I'rot. Carl Heinrich Corm'll | 
demolish«'" Hie ItiHpltud chilvm'ter of th«'
Old Testament, und jivtllle- hiiivclf by 
n sophlslry whlch is worthy tho neu- 
men of a (.crinali metaphynichin. He 
najm: "Tho subject of thè fallii of u 
Christian cmi ta tho llfo und work of 
Jesus alone, nml not thè old Testament. 
To decimi' thè old Testament nino a 
subjvt of falth for ('hrlsHnns, ls .iptiva- 
leni tu doi'liiring tho work of Jesus 
su|s'rlluous. Ofwlinl neeil Mero thè rov-
elation* through him. If the Ohi Testa-

... , . our employe* -bull share toin. » lion dancing »u* eiijoyul until 
our pros|s'i'lty, and II will ls> no -mull 12. Th«'minister* of the Iwu ollie*, and 

also the 1‘iuiun 1'iin, have s.i'ii tit lomnount cither.

Moody noil tin* Scripture*.
take Spiritualism to task for nil of Its 
fallita. nnd Mime tlint It never dronmed
of having, ami I tia.k the matter up nnd 
liiatal.i it I Iba. «.«tlila.alt all aa la..<Ìaabl*. W-b.lbbl*

............... .. My
wife ami I v lslt.il Mr. nml Mr». Atar, al 
Spring Bill, Kan., for tho purp<Mv <»f 
meeting with the Bciimtlfle Circle held 
by them on each Semini evening, wo 
having laven previously oliutoil tiiomtar» 
of the circle. A« a mat.-rlallilng medium, 
Mr. Atar now stands at the h.-ail of the
list. In *ay ing this I do not im nn to ta 
under*t«»«l that ho Is tho l««.t In pn* 
misa'uous clrvl.K, but In his ow n scion
title circles he bn» never Isjcn stirim»*.*) 
On Sunday night four full-formed 
spirits walked to the desk mid In our 
|inwn<v wrote Icarnul .uininiinleatlon. 
on i«a|s<r tablet» nt the rate of nt least 
eight hundnil words In a minute. They 
have Isi'ii tiin.il at other writing», nml 
have dcnion-trnt.il that they can writ«« 
over one thonsaml w.nxl* |»>r minute. 
The spirit» aiv writing n Iss.k In Ihl» 
wnv I hnve Mi'll miiiic of the article« 
written by them, and I am .uivtrnlmil 
to »ay what I *nw wiv very tin«' lml.nl. 
•bowing plainly that the' spirit», when 
they hnve a proper Instrument to work 
through, can lummiinleato to man In a 
d.v|x>r. gnmdvr nml su|».rior mnnner to 
what they .mild when Inrarth life. Thoy 
du not lo-e, lull gnln intelhi'tunl fMiwcrs 
whi'ii they enter Into siilrlt-llf.', n» Is 
fully demonstrat'd nt tnewe M-ivntlflc 
circle».

Mr*. Alsu- held a «lark clivlc the same 
evening, prior to the »«IHng •van«'«

Imliy. «urne l<> tiring me romfort.” J 
other m..«Mtge on the »lau* wa«:

I will write
your heart r««

Mv I >»:ai< Soie- 
Ulti«' w«in) Io do

'Como to me. my
MamT 

dem brother latta 
Hmm* IHplrit-world. —

Fnets mi' «tublsirn thing.. n.'«»Mta
lews true. Still there arc rb<«m 
living vet whodmibt »plrlt rotura.

Eìfdl/mry. .Vum. ’ ’

Tito Work in Ihivtoii. Ohio.

allevo referí**! to, and 
than Mirprlaod at the

wo wero mor 
maní frota tlorn

There »uro ihuw fino pleturv 
one of which was drawn in a tablet.

.Irani a.
Mixxly says: When I ........ mo s..sk..p- u

Heal that I doubt the Scriptures, 1 shall millsm Is tisi strong for them, and thoy |h u elated form In our hands 
give Up Hm ministry." Oh! no. In» will hnd tatter malntata a iu»p<i tful sllonee When we went to the - ami 
not. A» long iv "saving souls" Is profil- U Ihey cannot do any ta’ttor than make Mr. Nixon haml.il me a tablet to 
nldc, Mr. Moody will preach. Every »*•••? ••»•»pot simlaln liy the |n«.. that I might know it wa

while Mr Hou*.' «imi I wore holding It

■'«mu-

Totiik EniTott: The minlsti'r»ritto 
l’roaby tortai Chiireh. wlth .ditte nil*to 
ter», ongagul lU'V. Dr l»s kw<«d, d 
('Ineinnatl, <>., to .inno herc «rtth te| 
ll*blng-|«>le and tamluiirine" lo « «pw 
Spiritual Inni. After hi* pretand<4 *«• 
is*m> Ita following w.i'k, thè mtelwte 
nere limi mori' than they «mld «ttori 
to, nml hi« <i»mlng hero mode »• I'**1 
Ilvo hundred converto for thè catW" 
li utli We linve In «mr Ms-iotl«*« layn»«* 
nnd <li'«uiiu*. whiinc eye» havo tote ■ 
'•i-mil TI..' « . ................   n.i* placete^
n* «me litighi *uy, falllng over Ine frl»»t 
they aro iiniillig to ita. Tho prtroto W» 
gvlting M-nn-l; thoir fl.s'k I* l<'«,i«a 
them. My prnyor I» tbat thè Sjiltto 
world wllf hrlng them to termo, '"ri 
»|si'd tho dnv whon your jmper «Ulte 
rea«l by all tlie world. Evory «eoli 
iv anxlou» to gol my |«v)»'r «v I »ni •*) 
meato. I would noi do without I).

Wahhkn D. Sii.vvv. Prealdent of Ite
. . _____ that I might know it »«» 011.411.

in .. ....... as... I have Ivon saving When I .q. m*! it I »aw n line bust of u
the re|sirts of iiiImI.hI« of Hie clergy for taly drawn In color*. They were all 
the (Mist two months an. have quit., an «vionbh.il I . xnmln.il further, nml 
array for them Io fight, if thoy want to f„un(| ho other marks or plclurc* In the

ment already contain«*! » is'i f.i't rov-1 fumili'■* de|»'ml, on their prcm hlng. I he 
elallon-" Hone.' h., .'om lmle». "Th.« ordinary ». rim.n d«*'* not require the 
New Testament is subject of faith, tli.- exto-ndltiiiu oí much fore... . Ilhvr pbysl-' 
< ll«l of crllleisin." ami at one«, proceeds to ,'<l'

intelligent minl«ti'r doubts ami luv mis
givings, but when they hear a ".'all from 
God" where a good salary I» offeml 
them, they never fail to re*|sind. doubt , 1, , . .. , . ■
or no doubt. Who can binine them? i Mrs. 1 iiril« Firth, Insplrntlonnl I«*'-,’■■»*• which then' were but limi' 
They have learned t«i preach, nml hnve | tuiurand tc«t mtHlIuni, hn» l»*'ii hi'tiir- l«'nve». I laid it <»n thv <l> -k. A» «<«111 
learnisl little else. The «uptxirt of their ing In Tol.ilo, < >.. for the imsl month, •• clrvl.'* were formi*!, ami the

............... ami will reimiln there for the month of imiliumentrami*!, the tablet wnsplck.il 
up nnd « arrivi nil alxnit th«' room, with

Flr»t Spiritualist Huciety 

Tin- <'lill<lreii«' Progrès.

or mental.

March. Tho subjects for her dlaeour».'« 
aro tukon from the »udirmi., and only

|H>«ltloii in which they are publicly 
pliu’.-d. Their conduct 1» not lunslstenl 
with tholr pnif.wd to'lief In coiim'Ioiv 
Immortality of the spirit; it 1» the out- 
coino of 11 giu.il "liami'li's* enough to 
mnko a buslm'*» of advertising the rags 
and old junk of the church ut 11 friend's 
funeral! l*cr»totontlir wrong, th.'so gen
tlemen preaoh mortideation of the ll«'»li 
when "th«' fl«'«li" is elotli.-d with tin' 
radiance of the immortal spirit, when It 
is«wii't and normal in the demands of 
life ami health, and well worthy to Isi 
tenderly .-iviiil for: but when It Is mi 
longer lit for aught «Ibc Hum absorption 
Into Mother Eurth, by burial or crema
tion, then they make It the obj.i’t of 
their imMt sanetlmonloiu ami soul-har
rowing palaver. Death should not I»- 
made doleful by the glamour of artiflclnl 
gloom, ami inemorl.'» of tho dopurt.il 
should not ta> momorii’s of grave* and 
ghastly «voreinonlul». Wo shouiil ta Itn- 
pn-sMil with thought» of the living iv 
thoy lived, rathor than of Ilie deiu) iv 
thoy died. And

•' W hy -houl'I rnrmory, rrllrat In gloom, 
A ml like • Mirniwlng mourner rr«|»il, 

NII wriplnx o'er «11 enii'ty t.iinh
)Vh"M- rapllvc h». cm'«|«I!"

ThouMiiids who linvo outgrown thu old 
»u|sTstltlous fear of death. g«sl», devil», 
ami pre«u'her», and who, thoroforo, fool 
nn aversion tothe common funi'ral rile», 
follow In tho teuton track Isi'aiiMi they 
do not well know how b> Inui eta'wheiu. 
For thorn <-»|«i'lally I write.

Hakvey W. Pinney.
Mill lloJ;, Omn.,

show its unreliability. Ami yot ho 
claims tu do this in tho inloresl «if the 
church!

t’elcliriitlon of tlu> -t:tr«l Aiiniver- 
Miry of Modern Spirit uullaiii

gone over until cut Into grtsivci
The ground hiv' lawn one word may Iio given nml «he wlíl 

i, along in'll«' nn Interesting inspirilil<«iml poem.
which tho sermon, once stmt.il, run* 
Itself.

Her lullin'*« for .May will Is, Jitll 
Tnlodo, Ohio.

The Spiritualist AsMwlntion of South-

"Who are Spirituali«!.
Annlvcrwary day will ta cxdebrnkil at frlond. " Are yon not one 

Clovelnnd, <>., Sunday . March 21», in Me- ••
nuiriul Hall. l*tl Hti|S'rlor St., on which 
«Kvashin Miss Cora Myrtle Carnvntur, 
the phi'iniim'iiiil child medium, of Hun-1 
nllMil, Mo., mid otlii'r well known speak
ers will |Mirtiel|>nt«i: Morning, )t>:;to, 
«iinferenee nml speiiklng; 2 l'. M., I'hll- 
di'cn's Lyci'um cntcrtalnim>nt: 7'30, an- 
niverwary addn*M>, music, etc., closing 
Monday »veiling with grund tall. All 
Invited. J w. Pom

Tuns. I.KKA, Conductor.
< «ir. Secy.

IMI.OOO! tMI.OOOB

Timi Is flu. mimlb-r issued up to ■ Into
of No. bl of Tiik Piusim-jutivK Think kk 
containing Chlnltpiy'. veralon of Hie 
A.*«vjdnutlon of Lincoln. H. M. Bald
win, <d Wivhlnglon, D. C., one <if tin« 
active worker* of Hial city, ha* just 
onleml an mlditlonal thousmid. From 
Cohoes. N. Y., culm s mi oilier for I,.Till. 
Honinmber that this edition can Iio pur
chased nt I coni per copy or 7ft «unt» |ior 
luindm). Whuro2,ni*i«iiplesareordorod 
and »ent by express they will hereafter 
ta fui-nlslnil for IHH. Every Hille town 
In the Fnlttil Stat«', shouiil liuiu that 
numtar. Any one can go around among 
the buslmsi. mon and in twenty miniit«*» 
raise enough monoy to imy for SJKMI.

W ho lire Spiritiiiill»l*'.’ wusl. ru Michigan will tmi't in qiuirtorly
.... ................. . . vonvontlon ami ii'lehrat.'tbo Forty-thin)

1» nsk.il a xniiHonuii... (lf modera Spiritualism. 
«iviKi. ..«i-you ...» ...!<>• ' I replied ll( Umgwell G|s ra House. I’aw Faw, 
'I to'llev« In th« communion of spirit«.": Mich., on Snturdni ami Sunday. March 

2* ami 21». Dr. Uriah Davi« Thoma«.he answorod. That I« tirsi, of «nurse, 
but Ihoro is im.ro Himi that, for u .Spirit- 
mifisf inift lx spii'ilnul. There must ta 
police, not war. In hl* heart. His talng
must )«■ i 
eoi-d. II.

|M<rvnib'd by harmony, nut dia- 
e muai Im- pun' In thuught, mui

abhor iinchanllm-*». Ho will not re|*'»t 
Inui roporta; nay, or liston to them. 11« 
will tiiKo the gisid, for Hiero I» gissi in 
al), mid leave the Imd for the seal enger«. 
Ho will wndatnn the «in. th« error. Hie

tmnro nnd test medium of Grand Hup- 
Ids, Ima Iss'li I'Ugng.il nml other tnleiil 
mi' ex|Mi'te«l. Instrumental music by 
Profs \ .1 Dm I*, of llmtfoid \ppne 
iirlalo songs by Mr. It. A. Cuminlngs, of 
I'n» Paw. Tn«'meeting will open Hat- 

I unlay at .1 «l'olvk r. M., closing Sunday 
ov.'iilng. Sunday, from nine to < levcn 
A. M., will ta a|H'iil In niiiforon«*' und 
business. Eleven to twelve, an luldro*«.

the loaves rattling m.d flitting In the air 
at an astonishing rate. Hoon II was 
bn mg li I to me hy my »idrlt brother, who 

1 lold 1110 to hold the tablet, nnd to linxo
Hi Houao lull«) it nl««i. Later In the 
seaiuu a |ia|»’i' came flitting around, uml

1 llnnlly It wiv brought to mo to hold, the 
•lilrlt saying: "Wo will draw a plcturo 
for you, lirotm'r." When Iheaoance was 
over, Hi«1 m>t of which I will not attempt 
lo d«wrlls>, ami Hi«. Ilglit turn.*! up. I 
fouml on the |*a|*'i- In my hand n ptcluro 
In «iilor» of u most ts'autlful female 
spirit, a* If passing through the air, 
blowing 11 tninijxit held III one hand, and 
In the other hand «lie was holding a 
largo l.uneli of graj» * with a vine hang*

I Ing down. I’nilor her loot w«v print«»! 
hor imine, "Y’lolrl Kliisoy." In iwncll 
l».tow wn. written, " Mr. Wnlrcr."

< in ojs-nlng tho teaik I found thnt one
1 of Iho laavrc hud Ixxin torn <xit, «ml on

mu, of <"I«'v<.|iiiiiI. <).. iJilogifF* 
the <;Ht«'«l Mi'illiim, Mlss.lennl* 
I .«'Vs, of Itusloli.
On Sunday evening. March «. Ml«* 

Loy» «1«»—1 a highly smusafUl «'ii 
tnoiil under the auapki's of th«> C. P. I 
Tile following ivaolullotv werc ofl 
by th«. Secretary, Thomas Loan, 

I unanimously ailopUd: ....
j I RoaHilng that w® have derived I 
Iili'iuur«' nml prom from listening tot 
nsplrcd uttentmv* of MlssJciinr * 

' of IknUin, our sisnker for the |>asl 
»«M'k*. w<. «l.i'in it n plonsuro ns well 

.duly at this th«' hour of isirting, to gi 
thi* public niugnlllon b> tar glinsl m«'- 
<1 luinshlp. Therefore bo it

That a* a tribute of the love
and ro»pecl we have fur her n* a woman 
(with a lilgli_ piir|s»ol and a «milium of 
grand |»m*iblliH«M, wo, Hie monil»<r* 
and |«trons of tho Clovolnnd Progress
ive Ly.vum linllvldualljr »nd «.ll.i Uv.'ly 
l<»nd«'r hrr nur unlh^l thank*, hid hor

wrong, 
that tli

Saturday evening and Surnlav I' M. am! 
.mil th.' »Inner. Ho will know „venlngwlll !»• .'xcluslv.lv llil.d bv our 
he angels t»>nd low over the ino.1 1 -^ »ker». Aiming the quo»-

Hons dl*cu**«'«l will l»< " Wlint Evlduncedi'linm'd. noil they are the Ideal uf por
t'd cominci.

•• Generili Hhcrtniui In Hell."
Ammnllng to n -Internent In the Chi 

cap. /htaur, one John Ah.xaml. r Ih.wie, 
at.. .. Mol HKu no, Austrnlla. who pro 

fixes Hi«' litio "Ih'Vorond to hla iimnii, 
Is milking ii des|M>rat<'attempt lo foni 
himself ii|»m publie nolle«. Ilo la al

Have Wo of Contlnmil F.vtobinu." 
Ktiowl.ilgo Is (utter than faith. The 
public atu cordially invited. A general 
nltemlmi.u of all member« I. d.'.lnal a. 
Important liivim-** will eoim- toiforc Ihv 
ivms'latlon. The question will lie rntasl, 

I "Shall we hnve a .'iimp-imutlng next
, August; If m>. whoroï"

<2. U. Chainte rlin, of Orninoli Bluff». 
Iowa, writs»: "We have inado arrange-present giving a scrio. of mtiiioii. on . ... ... .. .. _____  ...

’ill*In.- Healing "al WwlilngUm Hall. ,l" T1'.'1 Ml“
No. 70 Adam* «Ircol. Among ( h’eturc tah.ro «.ur Ms l.-ty and cltlrctv.
btatoinenls iiuelo by him on«' Munday wiv 
ilio following:

Hie other l. af a moat |mrfoet plclurc in 
«ulen« of ii man, holding In on«1 band a 
lamp. Ikiuath his hid wiv written,

during tiw «svasimi of our «inning mini-i 
vorwary. March 3», 30 and .'II. The Otna-
ha Society will pda with un, «• <">' an-" If Iho letwh Ings of the HI lib1 aro true, -» . - - • . .

Gen. Hherman I» now in Indi, and he »*»'*1 “ »D»’id. glorimi, awakening

" Iifog.-m-., the cynic. III2 y« nj* B t'.' 
1 his Is a new phtv«' of Mr». Atal . me- 
dlitmriilp, and will, no doubt, ta devci- 
o|«il to a m«Mt wonderful extent.

Ifa-.ldi- Hi«-»' im»t tawlldorlng tn-al«
of .pirli |«.w«r, wo obtained » alUlng 
with Mr». Atar for .lat.'-wrltlng. Mr*. 
Walser and I sitting with her al th«' 
same llm.'. and talli holding alatesi

God sisiil in her glorious mission, mid 
lovingly eomiiu'iid her lo the various 
«plritual souloUas tatwvam Isiko Erie 
and Hie Gull of Moxlco, and from Main«' 
to 1 allforiils. iv a •(»•akor of rare merit, 
nml one who»e very m>iiI 1» dovot«*! to 
her work. Wcalmireturn »|»*.ial thank* 
to Ml*» Loy« for the gtssl work »h<> ha* 
dune in tho Children'« l.yii'iiin. and the 
g.ssl «xmiipl.' »he lias act other *|«-ak- 
or*, who come nnd go without on.*' at- 
t««n«llng our Hundqy-»ehuo), or innnlf.wl- 
Ing nny Intervet therein. May hor clear, 

1 clian-vut word« of wImI.uii ta h.'ai.l
throughout llu> land, and m»v »)„.

aamo time, and tetli liobllng al«l.«a; ure. <in)1 H,M1Uo u,„ (lf
Atar holdlrig iiilno wlth .me linn E“,,.. lt«.in|x>rarlly !<■) by her h»ng nitlrenmiil 

from tho pulillc nwtrumi. hu) «urtiareing 
all furnier triumph«. May ahe live io

Mra. W»l-r'. _wlH. H... citar, wjill" 
of ut kepi hold of our <»«> 

noi Irltiiitf 011I of uiir liand*. JSo 
board thv wrlting golng on. and In • few h( f h(nr( 
minute* wv wvro told tliat UH» wrlting f«>y« ha» don,
wiv tlnl*li<i). Wo baili oul Hi«' «lai. -ami . . . * I *1 4 । •* » * « l MB MB 1

ml sum-** crown the doi

Dr. S. N. Gould, a prominent Spiritu
alist of W. st Randolph, N. Y„ write*: 
"Catholicism Is trying to pin«'«' its foot 
on the nock of this nation, and your im
per »Imiws it up in it* true light. May 
your gi«xl p«)"'r go on doing Ito work, 
ivaistlng all to <i|»'n their mind to th«' 
now light."

Inlrtsliic« our paper tn lour nrlglitxir. Ahl 
u> In Hi«’ granit work In which »■' srr engagnl. 
Tua I'nixiatMivr. Tiiimkbh I« to lie • great 
agi-nt tur >lolng g««»l everywhere.

J. N. Dower» luv our tluinks for get
ting up a chili of »uta'ritar» for TIIK 
Piua.HKMHivL Thinkem.

ocmld nut siioak Into henil
extreme unction |xirformod over hto, 
hnlf-liiM iisIblii body." The Ti-itnuu say«:

" it I« |».rhii|»< iv well for tho rov- 
crvnd gonihinian that there wore noG.

In. nuil In. ............... a................ *................ - ........ ••
•n by melili, of 1,11,1 *111 •*" t*i wuloomo nil Hplrltu-
IIIO.I over hl* Nil** friend* that can tei pii-onl."

i<" Tur I'nomirs.iVR Tmxxaa, «mutila- 
Ing < lir.pl.«*• alni rKcllriK«, ba. u«>» Ibr 

A. R. -veterani In hta audiumv, or ho X'ÄHTfw

J.'"’ h." i’«.tei...h...v te rely . mu« um .....
pn-ache«. Th. memory of Sherman a ^.hl Tb« paprr I. arni «««i trial in ««rk> t«s 
gn-ntne.. and Imroiam, hla honor and lAY tenia.

tath were written full. G”. 
niunlcatlon from my brother 
from Mr». Wakor'« falher. - 
writings wore a* dissimilar a* cjmio 
Thi- writing was all done wllhoul a

«ì.'Vi'taml, mid enrrli * with her Hu.
Ite' Other ¡I"*'’ ,‘,l,,,l,««l,>H of all who w«n.

Th.« hand. I '"r«“,*«,‘' "".oogli to UMMt ami hear her. 
I ihm. A. Hi.ack.

Mr. AtoThaaniuntly tnki'ti up »pirli 
photography. YVa had a •( . 1
lililí on Monday morning. ai»l fly«' l,,“|11 
■idrlt ploturo« came on lb«' plat«' " " 
»orc «uiiii|s'll«il to .inno away bufera It

Acting i lialiman

I'lrltn.ll.i p.|,r no» I'ul.ll.liMl .n.l t».|„L

iniio.il
call.il
mviv.il
lvnt.il
idoliz.il
nv.iii.fr
Wliist.il
doil.il
fortili.il
ioii.il
organlt.il
hiwur.il
pnwtrut.il
stal.il
nvcnd.it
Bnovr.it
xelalin.il
illNKF.lt
lslt.il
tiin.il
trnt.il
haml.il
vionbh.il
xnmln.il
wnsplck.il
dopurt.il
stmt.il
Ugng.il
xcluslv.lv


THE PROGRESSIVE 'TIHINKJER.
BRIEF LETTERS. PSYCHIC FORCE.

They Speak the Sentiments 
of the People.

Good Subject tortile Eastern 
Ministers.

O»<»r A. Edgvrly, ot Bridgeport, i I , »«it,., 
«Vaha fra day. »go I l>. ,rd » H.|y .’ 
• M»y thr angel world Irti-- Mr. Francia („r 
giving il» it real «plrltu.l t>*|««r who»,. 
K-rlptlon price I» w Itlilii the rem it ot nil.* "

It Fouillis » New Itcllglon NupcrMl- 
tlou und Ignui'iinvo Hiding n Itigli 
Hors«- II « puoi Ie ItilliK'ne«'» Milk«-»
I tu- < 'mi« ert

Mr» 
write» :

Minili«' A. I.«'WU, ot Bartlett, Mo
" Would timt I rould pim i' Tm; p..,,' . |h ll|c - Glenwissl, town. I» n thrift) little town 

of about 3,0<)0 souls, Perhaps it would 
Is* more in accord w ith the facts to cull

ORKS'IVK TlIIXKKIl II* III* Illuni, of ,.v,.r\ |||, 
<-r»l in n<l«'<l lumi nml wntiian In th,. stài,. ,,f 
Ml‘"’url " it a city, for it 1» «o designate«! by Un

net <»f tho State Maturv. la INòH itMr». l.uttic A Ashton, of Stockton. < »1 
writes: " I cotilil not do without the paper."

B. N ti«s«l»ell, ot Aalitnonl, Ohio, writes: 
** 1 wish to add my niltc to mi 
nomination for l*rv»ldcnt of t ol It G. Inger 
soil, for to my mind ho bn» th«- greatest ami 
gramlot min i, ntid 1« the m«»l fi arle».. ,.|o

mi» grunted u special charter, and II 
continues to exercise munl'.lpnl function» 

u"«'" i" ,l" *'•' ' I' lue of thnt ancient grunt. A- it» 
' num«' indicates it 1» built among the glens

qurnt orator till, rarth Ira. ever produced, lie 
b»> «Ion«- more timn .11 tin« god. ot txxik»; h,» 
done more tb.u any in.ii whoever llveil |«> 
loo-c the tnackle» from the mind ot nq»-r 
Millon With hl» loving nature he haao|>cne<l 
Ibeele. of the blind, »ml pavtsl the wa) with 
r»»c>, »honing lion true It I, that pur,' moral 
ID I. th» |.«th to heaven, and rl.idlng the 
moral iiiiiul that belief I* the only sate nay."

Andrew I» Barrett, ot Alcr, Masa., write»: 
“Il *urel) give. thi. nay the be»t -all-taelIon 
of »ny spirituall.t paper that ha* ever been 
started. “

Mr». I.. D shorvy, ot Belfast, Me., write»: 
" I like the fcarieMi »taml the paper ha, taken 
In tbe grand and noble work of refonn llial I, 
«o much necd<»l at the present day."

Mr- II I. Trvadnell. ot Washington, D <’,, 
write». "I think that Tur. Bhookkssivk 
TutXKKH is the I»«»» spirltuai paper of the age. : 
Keep on brother, you arv doing a grand anil 
glonou, work."

Mm. Helen L, Searle ot Greenfield, Ma**., 
Write»: “the trial "ubseriber thinks It the 
best |*aper he ever read, ami Ui«' « tica|M.'»t."

r W ».«.1., | tukfieid. N Y . write*
“ Your l'to«..i<¿-*ivii Iiiiskku ha, a «la*« «I 
reading matter that no other spiritual paper 
has, that I» exciting a* well as Interesting, 
and seem* to be perfectly rvllablc When wc I 
consider the price you »end It for, it puts all I 
other spiritual |«a|wTa In tbe shade."

I'lark R«w. of t avaller, N Dakota, write«: 
"I am very thankful that I ever became a tnh 
scriber for Tut: I‘iohiu«»«ivk Tuixkkk. 
From the very first number to the last one now 
before me, I am unable to tell which in the 
bc»t. I always thought the la»t th«' l«c»t, and 
wondered whit the next n«linter would vniitaln, 
Ícl each number conies filled with progressive 

leas, g«»*d strong f«»»l fur hungry «ouls seek
ing light. I would that every home In this 
teoad land c««ul«l be tdc-wd by the haliowc«! 
Influence sure to come to tho»e who lire ac
cordlug to the righteous doctrine promulgated 
through its column«."

Frank G Wilson, of Mantua Station. Ohio, 
»rite«: "We »rv tuorv than plc»«cd with1 
vour prosperity »ml Ibe good you arc doing. 
May celestial fight and divine w loloni ever at 
ten«I vou in your mission of enlightening the 
worl«I. to remove error and implant therein the 
eternal germ« of knowledge.”

Geo. H. Wood, ot Glen- Fall», N Y . write.: 
" 1 cannot afford to lw without th«' paper for 
one week. It come« like big rays of «un.hinc 
Into my home. It I» ju*t grand ’

Harvey Lyman, of Saratoga Spring», N. Y., 
write«: "f will do all I cau to help you put 
down th«- Calhollc element. My wife Is 
bcarlilv In sympathy with you In your goal 
work."

James Little, ot Oakland, t'al., write»: "I 
have been doing a little work quiet y for Tins 
Pxogke—ivr. TtllSKKK, »nd shall continue to 
doao." He then continues:
•* The creeds of Cbrlstiatilly have encompassed

_ million« »ouK _ _
An*! on tl><* other «l<!c *»i life, thick darkncM 

over them roll». ..............
Awakening on the other aide thev think they

_ _are In Heaven. . _
Anti for ages seek for Jesus, to get their alna 

forgiven.”
S» K. Hall, of Washington, l>. C., writes: 

" We think to count the hours when Tun Pko 
oressivz Tnts'Kn 1« due."

T. E. Ormsby, of this city, writes: “ I will 
do my bc»t to help Increase the circulation of 
tbe bc«t ami moat fearle«a publication I know 
of, to one hundred thousand or more.”

Jo-eph Brow n, ot St. Louis, Mo., writes: “ I 
think your paper Is one of the beat In the »pir 
itual field, ami the cheapeat for the amount 
and quality ot the matter In It."

S N. A.plnwall, of Minneapolis, Minnesota, 
writes: "The Pbooxb«»ivx TtitSKEK 1« do 
Ing much go»! in awakening the people to 
their «laoger from the. growing strength of the 
Catholic power. If all your »ut«*crlbcr* would 
send you as many new one» a« l «lo, your list 
would aoon reach l(JO,Otk* ln«tead of A*.US«, a. 
you desire."

Dr. W. B. Mills, of Saratoga Spring«, N. Y., > 
write«: “Tux Pboohcs«ivz Tuixkkk Im 
proves every week.”

Abner Sisson, of Adair, Iowa, writes: “I 
take three spiritual papers; am always in ha»tc 
to look at The Pkoohxssive Tuixkeh a« soon 
as It arrives. Hope its career ha* but just com
menced."

Henn Sherburn, ot S««uth Schenectady, N. 
Y , w rites: •• I looK every Thursday for Tit« 
Pu<H,KE-slVB Tiiixkbh, an«l am disappointed 
U It «loca not ««line in that «lay's mall. You 
are doing tbe right thing: you are giving to 
tbe ;«ropl«' fori I more than they ran ordo get 
In other papers.”
_ W. M. _R.nd.ll, of. Almyra, Ark., who te 
in favor of »bortcr article*, and more of them, 
write«: “There ba* lonp tiren a icnat, hun
gry void In tbe heart of Spiritualism that Tub 

vr. Thixkkh I* tilling. A million 
•ub«rrit»rr« are needed to -*tl«fy thi« rr«tlr«« 
want. 1 hope It* awelllng tl*lr of tuccea* w III 
Dot be cheesed by any mistake*,**

M. S. Baldwin, of North Wilbraham, Ma«* , 
write*. •• After reading your p*|*r for nearly 
*Htrrn week», 1 And niy»clf anticipating It*

und grove» iM-uutifully »itiiutisl. It» 
iK-oplv are sober, industrious, and Intel
ligent. Churches and school» abound, 
and MH'ially It w ill coin|>are favorably 
with the average Iowa city. It is noted 
as a fruit-growing renter, a« the loca
tion of the Iowa Institution for feeble
minded children, and a» the home of one 
prominent Stat«' official and of several 
who would be willing to »erv«> thr State 
in almost anv capacity—outside of Fort 
Madison. l'hc averageGlenwixxlion i» 
plain, direct, anil matter-of'fiu't, devoid 
of su)x<rstition, nnd about thr last |x»r»on 
you would suspect us Ix'ing liable to lie 
Ted into any kind of religious exeesse». 
Amid tin's«'surroundings and under such 
conditions "Th«' Church of < hrist ” had

i its birth.
Nearly two year» ago Capt. John 

Byer», accompanied by two very fat 
women, a very lean young man. and a 
very hirgr Im»»drum, marched into town. 
Thi» motley array constituted a remnant 
of the Salvation Army which hud been 
stranded nt Omaha: although they do 
not ap|wur to have Ixm'H "in good stand
ing" in that organization. Capt. John 
isn vigorous old Scotchman. He pitched 
his tent near the renter of the town, and. 
marshaling hi* fon-«'». he Ixigan to wage 
war on Satan and his cohorts. It was 
difficult to understand him. he Ix'ing a» 
illiterate as u plantation darky. What 
he lack«»! in education and ]x>ll»h was in 
a measure atoned for by his enthusiasm, 
noise.

WHEN THEY MARCHED INTO TOWN.
and religious fervor.

over, dancing lnd«'|M»ndont)y of all the 
others and with n peculiar rhythm which, 
to »omo, wn» »ingiilnrly fascinating. 
With long hair streaming in the air, 
with arms extended alsive their heads, 
with eyes fixed mid staring and with a 
rapt ««xpivsslon of countenance utterly 
oblivion» to all terrestrial surroundings;

¡th unlv il »moki kerosene lump throw
. -* > wclixling it» unrertulii light over the

DANCING IIKI-'ORE THE LORD, 
with hundreds noting their wild gyand

rations. they danced until one by one 
tlley dropped to the earth from sheer 
physical «-xhuustion. Thos«' who have 
witnessed the «lance.« of the devotees of
v<mm1<hu»iii among the negroes of Lxnihd- 
una, can form »ome idea of the effect of 
the»« 
th.-

muiiifestutions U)hiii the minds of 
ignorant und *u|x>r»titiou». Nor 

wore the women lucking in able mule
sup|H>rt. A queer |»'r»oniige, long. slim, 
and angular, known a» " Jumping Jack." 
was the star performer. He jumiHsl 
many feet info the air, flourishing his 
long* coat tails with n peculiar grace, 
mid gave mi entertaihuwnt calculated to 
edify the fnitbful mid to vastly amuse 
the ungodly. It was a commingling of 
the Highland fling and tho Sioux ghost 
dunce.

On such iH'eiisionsii» thescEldcrWeav- 
er was tho onlv one who maintained his 
presence of mind. Dressed in homespun 
jean», with a hickory shirt devoid of col
lar, without coat and with sleeves pushed 
above his elbows, he alone stixxl culm
und unmoved, absolute muster of the 
-ituution. A word from him, or even u 
simple gesture of command, und instantly 
the hush of death cam«' upon thut vast 
iL-semblage. Alexander Selkirk could

! not more truly say:
" I nin monarch of all 1 survey "

; than could this uncrowned, unshaven, 
। und unlaundered king. He owes his 
। leadership to no accident of birth or 
freak of fortune. By the force of u will 
und intellect which would make theni- 
selves felt in any sphere, he reigns an ab
solute spiritual dictator of this peopTe. 
Though apparently of a cold and ciucu- 

। luting temjierament, hi» oratory is us 
I fervent us his imagination is fruitful. He 
' ]M>urs out denunciation of the world, the 
flesh, and the devil: ho hurls invectives 
against nil established creeds, und 
touches a doctrine so plain and simple 
thut no one cun misunderstand it.

They teach thut the true followers of 
Christ must be " wholly sanctified to the 
Lord, and that they must present them- 
»elves, bexly and soul, continually, a liv
ing sai'i'ifiee before him." They also 
teach all the cardinal tenets of modern
orthodoxy, but they do not stop with 
these. As one of the faithful expressed

•vor. He was a success- it; •• We believe the bible 
success is measured by ««-hat it means every time."

We believe the bible says just
ful preacher, it* Hticcei** is measured bv whut it means every time.” To them 
the ordinary evungelists. He proved, j bell is not u ligiirntive, mythical condi- 
however. to be only a forerunner—sort | tionor place, but when the bible s]x?aks 
of a John the Baptist—of the new move- „( a )age ,,f hell-fire these simple folk 

contend that it means literal lire andment.
To the south of Glenwood is a wide 

stretch of rough mid w.xxled eountry 
known in local jmrlance us " Waugh- 
bonsy.” This section, which extends to 
the SiiMSOtlri state line, is of little value 
for agricultural purposes mid 1» inhabited 
by rather a peculiar class of people. 
Many arv from the South. They are for 
the most part uneducated, mid ore what 
might be called "shiftless.’’ Soineyears 
ago then- was organized among there

nothlng els«'. The new Jerusalem, as 
described by John, is to them u reality 
and not n figure.’ They Isdieve that 
when Christ said, " Be ye perfect, even 
as I am is'i'fect." that he meant what he 
said, and that he did not command an 
im|x>ssibility.

A favorite expression usi-d in giving 
experience is: " I am healed, saved and 
sanctified." For they claim the power to

_ heal the sick bv prayer and by laying on 
people what wa* known a» a “ Free- of hands. They refer to a long list of 
MetItodUt ’.church. It was not asureeu» miraculous curis. many of which seem 
and maintained only a precarious exist- to be well authenticated, in support of 
ence. Shortly liefore the advent of ■ ■ ■ — - - .. .
t'upL John there arose u new light 
among these people. He is known u» 
Elder Weaver and is n local character of 
unusual interest. He is a strong, vigor
ous mmi of ulxiut 50 years, possessed of 
much native shrewdness, an effective
publie speaker, having those peculiar 
qualities usually designated as magnetic.

this claim. God is not to them a far
away and incomprehensible being, but 
is a friend, guide, and counselor who 
walks bv their side day bv day. mid per
sonally directs them in all things.

" The Ixird told me to do it." is accept
ed at, a sufficient excuse for any eccen-
trieity. Tobacco mid all intoxicants are 
strictly talsMM'd. The faithful are re-:........... . . . 7. . siricuy wmxxm. me inuiioii

He is a sort of Peter Cartwright, what quired to eschew all forms of jiersoniil 
he lacks in style and polish he makes up decoration. and they wage an especial 
in the foive and dins tmss of his ptcai li- war on those female uliominiitions. theforce ami directness of his preach
ing. Under his leadership the Waugh- 
bonsy i>eoplc hml «'stubll-slicd'a “taber
nacle in th«» wilderness," and hud begun
to gather the faithful under the banner 
of the new crusade.

bustle anil the corset. The women are 
not permitted to wear feuther». jewelry, 
or bright-colored dresses. Tho sailor
hut is nifMt affected bv these «inters, and 
it i* their ciiMtoin to decorate the brood, 

The union between the followers of black Imnds with mich cheerful inserii»
. _ « I i I’ll— !!* ....... ....... 1 . . . ... .... —* * «■

II 1*111 \<i

A TRIBUTE.

It is Given to Woman.

of tlio love and re«|xiet that the 
" Fill her» of Hie Chiii'ch" hud for wo

; mini, wo will montlon that Saint I'hry- 
MMtom *ai«l thnt woman was a ms'cisniry 
<'vi), u natural temptation, a iloMirable 
culiimlty, a domestic |x«ril, u deadly fus- 

lelliutlon, lin<l 11 piilnt«'«! ill |MHH- old 
»Hint). St. Augustine elnlsii’iited tho doc
trine. Pajuil bulls bin«- ineiitioiied the 
»am«' thing. Th«' whole fabric of the 
Christian « hur«'h 1» deadly imposed to 
unman'» right*, even to thi» day. Why 
will women insist on *up|Mirtlng this 
great enemy ? ll mil) !»• projM'i-and ad- 
mi«*il>l«' to «plot«» here what We indited a 
few year» ago on thi» »ub

AN ABOMINABLE DOCTRINE.
The doctrine of tin* »ulsirditintion of 

woman i» an iilHiminalde one, nnd it is 
not |xi»»lblo that a g«»*d God could have 
ordained IL Th«' reviser»of th«* Bible 
lime found in it 5211,11110 errors, and wc 
l»'ll«'ve that any »unction to the slavery 
of woman must iiM»ur«ily lwuniting these 
error». eiigro»«<'d In it by the wily old 
«nint» who iniput«! original sin to 
woman, lieenu»«' Eve ute the upplc, und 
therefore held her i-r»|M>ii»il>le for nil

Olie of the ni.wt pronounced dis'trliie» 
of the church in early ages was. that the 
whole tendency of woman wa* to evil, 
and had it not liocn for the unfortunate 
oversight of her creution, man would 
now be dwelling in the innocence und 

! happiness of the |>uiiidi»e of Eden.
Nothing can be more destructive of the 

i happiness of min-ri«! life thun tho on- 
foreeinent of this monstrous doctrine. 
The highest measure of happiness in the 
home is only |s>»»ilile where it is u’terly 
abrogated. < inly the law of love can 
make home the abode of bliss. If a man 
should take on the authority of a mastcr 
mid attempt to coerce his promised wife 
by arbitrary commands, lie knows there 
would be trouble and a disruption, mid 
the recital of the marriage service docs 
not make such behavior uny tho Ie.— re
prehensible or less productive of un
pleasant relations. Tho highest harmony 
of married lite is where the jiartners are 
equal, mid their relationship Is that of 
¡.leal love, where one and IxJth are in
tent on the happiness of each other.
The attitude of u master mid the obedi

ence ot u slave imply no relation of hap
piness, community of interests, no 
sweet and intimate marriage of congeni
al souls. A woman who is under obedi
ence and command is a slave, and there
fore unhappy. No amount of wealth cun 
gloss it over. No amount of roses can 
conceal the chains. A man who demands 
that his wife shall lx» subject to his com- 
unands. is no better than u slave-driver 
or n barbarian. Man was not made to 
boss woman, and we crni prove it from 
the Bible writings. And God said: " Let 
us make man in our own image, after onr 
likeness, mid let them have dominion 
over the fish of the sea, over the fowl of 
the air. and over the cuttle, und overall 
the earth. So God created man in his 
own image, in the image of God created 
he him (or them], male and female cre
ated he them: mid God blessed them and 
gave them dominion," etc. That is the 
way the Bible reads. Man. us we under
stand it, is a generic term, and includes 
mule mid female. It will be noted that 
man was not given dominion over women, 
but thry were given dominion over all 
things'on earth. It has been claimed 
that man was made the highest of God's 
creation. But he was found to be imper
fect. as he had one rib too many, so in 
order to complete him. this rib was ex
tracted, and of it Eve was formed to be a 
helper and to wait on Adam, and she was 
to be held in subjection all the days of 
her life, because »he was made last. 
What a reflection on our mothers, 
wives, sisters mid daughters. It is more 
probable and more in the regular order 
of things that as Admit was imperfect. 
Eve. who was made afterward und was 
perfect, was therefore the highest order 
of creation. As Burns puts it.

" Her 'prentice hand was tried on man. 
And then »be made tbe lassie«, O."

Emanukl.
TO HE CONTINUED.

Fbr Thr Thinkrr,NOT A SOLEMN OCCASION!
Funeral of Dr. Shoettly.

The Binili Plays Lively Tunes.

weekly arrival. I like It very much; but one 
thing cause« me toiptculate, amt that I», why 
soman« prominent spiritualists and pnigre«« 
Ive mind» or thinker* appear to have »uch ■ 
vindictive,vituperative tceling ugaln»t the me. 
«Bum of Nazareth, «hen we »o long ago aban
doned tbe idea o! tin* atonement of libxsl »nd 
forgiveness of »In."

Capt. John and Elder Weaver was griul- :
mil

mt. John and Elder Weaver was griul- tfnn8 1U„ •• Prep 
if. If < 'apt. John was n John the Hu pt- |U|(j "Where I

l-'lilni' \Vi»hvgp uuh it vi«rl 1 iiKli« 1*11111. • «»  i»_ •» »m.ist Elder Weaver was n veritable Paul.
To him fell the work of organizing these 
chaotic elements mid of formulating a 
creed which has already won the udhei-

Abby A. Judson, of Minneapolis, Minn., l_, . 
prominent a« a Icctur-r, «rite»: “ I rea«l your the lx>nl." 
paper wllb great Inten-t from week to week."

8 G. McEwen, of Westfield, N. Y., write.:
•Wb»t few

tiens as Prepare to Meet Thy God,
Io You ExjH'ct to Spend

Eternity.” Thej iilno have a ceremony 
called anointing with holy oil. Ono 
oldUh dude quit them in di*gUMt In»-

cnee of nearly 5011 devoted followers. Ho 
epitomizes his teachings In the terse 
expression of " living n life of holiness Io 

I___ ;.*• For a long time the regular
servici'» were held in tents known as

cause in jierforming this rite they poured 
goose.grcuse over his silver locks and
permitted It to trickle down his baek, 
destroying his brondeloth dress coat. It 
is charged that they do not view the 
marital relation with as much reverence

•„... ... tiils-rniu'les," which name still clings u» do some other sw ts. Several children
«'riiM-«! .»ii.ii«« in.’tiro tii<- 'heir place of meeting, though the |mVe been born to mothers who protest

TniSKSK 1 hare perused »atlstles me that the 
paper is just of the character 1 like—a little of 
a g<»»l many thing*—a variety."

tents have long since boon discardedtent» btive long »inco is-cn dlscanlud, their virginity, and in such <mwc» the ii 
and the «« l.-ty now owns the largest ,,nt|tyof the offspring Is attributed 
church «!!!!«• in tho city. 1 ...

luir
lo

If to w t.b »nd to h»vr were onr, my dear, 
You would not lie .IltluK now

With not a rare In rour tender heart,
S..I »»rlnkh u|-.n >..ur l.r..»____

I hr cloek of I line would go bark with vou, 
All tbe year» you bavr l«rrn my wife,

*1 III It« goldrn band« bad |K>lntr«l out
Thr happiest hour of your life;

I would stop tlirin at that Immortal hour;
I hr dock should no longer run!

You would not l*r «ad and «lek and old—
If to wl»b and to have wen1 one.

You arv not brre In the winter, my lore. 
The «now Is now whirling down;

You arr out In thr heart of the summer wood«.
In your iti'»r old ««'»»l.te town. 

A batter <*f llttlr f«*t In tbr leave», 
A (»rautlful Ixn at jour «Ide;

Hr 1* galbrrlDtf Oowerw In thcahadj nook 
It wa« but a dream lliat be died!

Keep bold of bl« liarnU and «Ing toblni.
No mother under the aun 

Had curb a «rratdilc child a« youra— 
b an<l 1« have wrreooe.

Methink« I am aIth you there, dear wife. 
In that old hotter by thr wa;

I bavr flown t > you »• tbr bluebird 
To bl« matr In the |M»plar trrr.

A «al!<>r*« hamiiKM k hang« at tbr dour.
You «wing In It, t*M»k In hand, 

A Imai I* etandink.' in for th«- be*« b.
Ill I-• • I .'» ........lb*' •-•I*d

Your brother* are coming two bappj' boya,
Whose lire* bare only begun;

Their day» may lie long on the laud.

QUESTI

And They are Important
One of tho question» of the day 1», 

what 1» to lK»coin>'of tho United Stat«-« 
should the Catholic church gain suprem«' 
control ? I am gla«l to sec that The 
I’luMiitEHsiYE Thinker and »omcof its 
able contributora are taking such a bold 
stand on the question. A »trong Ortho- 
doxian not long »ineo remarked to me: 
"<»ii«' g<ssl thing alsiut these alsimin- 
able Free-Thought paiMtraIs. they an» al
ways fighting the Catholic church." 
Just so, my friend: it 1» their Imsinens to 
jump on the h<-a«l of every snake that nt-
tempts to mono|»illze the jiath. t'hris- 
tian pu)M'i> are nfniid to »ay much about 
the |si]H' and his posse, and they can best 
give their reason« for s«J doing. Five- 
Thinkers and Spiritimi!»!» mii»t fight 
Sas'tariiinkm, loth < atholle and Prote»t- 
unt, by bridging the chasm Intween and 
leading them onward and upward to the 
true Light that llghteth the world. His
tory »how» how tne Catholic» and I'ne 
tealanta have systematically and heavily 
laid each other out, and the sign» of the

। time* «how thnt the Engine of Light, the 
| Spiritual ongino. will eventually knock 

from the track•leur the Dragon of Ihirknc

If to sUb au«l to hai r were oar.
It to wish an.l to have «ere one, ah, 

I would not Im« old and poor, 
But a loung ami pro«qicrv»ua gentleman. 

With ne»er a dun at the dour;
There would t«- no past to tewall, my lore, 

There would Is- n«> future to dread;
Your brothers would !»• live men again, 

And my hoy would not !»• .lead 
Perhaps It will all come right al last;

It may l>c when all Is done
We shall tie together In »ome g«s»l world. 

Where to wish and to have is one.

WRITING ON THE WALL.

Evidence that it Actually Took 
Place.

R. II Mortoo. of Big* Bandy, Tenn , writes:
•• I have netrr t>ern more pirated with a p«|*r 
In my life.”

Mn. C. A. Bower, of Lilydale, N. Y.. wrltct:
•• 1 am turr It will return ten fold In after 
year» a* »ell at now, for tld« It a glortou« 
eau« for whkb you arc working/*

Wm. SUukhoiiw, of Kalium City, Mo., 
write«: “1 am delighted with the pa|*er; Il h 
a flrtt claat tplrltual pnoer.”

Mrt. 11. L. (tuniry, of Danville, III., write«: 
I think It one of thr lw«t «plrltual |>a[»er* 

publltbcd.**
Henry Hu«b, of Fon du La«, Wl»., write« 

•• Permit me to eongratulat«* you In thr vrn I 
ture and tuccoM of Tin PniMiHRttiVK Tiiixk- F'luiHHiir hvmnN were aung to new tun«'«*, 
KB It ha« «'omr to u« weekly the pa«t year , „..»..,«« no ...»«,«.H of
audit rrad with deep lntere«l It It doing much 1 or r w “° uu,< * IU au- OI
go»! In tbU vicinity.**

su|H'rnatural agencies.
Altogether they present a «Inguini- re

" r. Mysticism and stipor-
For a time Capt. John and Elder Weav- ,„

er lalxireil joinUy, and at this i-rirel Hgi’ina'mn'.nmiy'. ' J.lv»in .sm <...«. *..|*o- 
thelr iK-v'iillarltlos of ereiil and manner „tition are not lucking, but thev arc com- 
of worship began to attract |—•—■ —1 1 - ■ ....... .................... .
attention.

general blned with a directiie»» and simplicity of
Hundred» crowded to hear dix-trinc and an intense realism which to

these preacher». The rural imputation 
for miles around gathered nightly, and
the tent» and grounds presented an ani
mated appearance.

At the l.'giimlng it wa» little more 
than an ordinary camp-inucting, but 
gradually new attractions were added. 
There were vehement exhortation» Io 
turn to the ¡«ord anil seek salvation.

J. M Foster, of Hill City, Tenn., write«: 
••1 am morr than plrawel «Ub your grand 
paper Think It the mint fearleaa'and Inter 
eating journal ever Iwfore thr public, an>l I* 
hound U> revolutionise thought and awakrn 
the tna««e* to th«- danger that threaten« them.”

II muon, of Mlllhlvrr, Maa« , write«: 
••Every week It cornea loaded with g««>4 
things to atorr away for future u«e.”

I) B. Goodrich, of Willoughby, Ohio, w ritec: 
•• I like tbe ¡xprr «o well I want to make a 
prevent of It to my brother In law.”

B MrosUlb of K.y.vlllc. l l.h, write.! 
•‘Of the slity numbers received, I have mailed 
fifty Ove, «ending them a* mlMlonarles, to 
Holland. England, through the Slat«’« and 
thia Territory ,••

J. M. Jone», of Palmyra, N. Y., write«: 
”Please «end thr |>apcr, ami non! dl«continur It 
during the duration of my mortal life.**

Gen. H. Chapman, of Silver City, New Mex., 
write« •• | have »how n them a few nuiiil*n 
of tbe pa|irr and thev have become Intrreatvd 
In our beautiful rrllgloo.”

R. W Brail, of Atwater. Cal., writes: •* 1 
am very mu<h pleaard with the |*aprr.”

»inging wu» of the jubilee variety, und 
this ¡M-eullar form of melody 1» still iwd 
bv the fnitbful. S<Min th«' nuinlfestatlons 
of th.- "ixiwcr" Is-gmi to assume new 
forms. It* victims tell to th.» ground in 
u st.i|ior mid remain«! for hours in an 
un«>n».'l<MUi state. The air was fill«! 
witli hall.-eiijali», groaning», discordant 
music, mid mi all-|»'rvading odor »trong- 
ly »uggewllng thr absence of the l«itb 
und the laundry. Above nil thi» din 
could be heard tin» vol«-» of two or more 
exliorters, who. with wild ejaculations, 
loudly i'all«l for " mourner»." Scores 
of penitent« guthcriil at these rude 
altar» mid |imidvmonlum rolgnctl 
supreme.

Soon they began to IntixMlu«» the nov
elty of dnnelng. At first It seemed to bo 
a manifestation of menial exultation or 
religious delirium which «mid only find 
oxiircosion In some form of violent phyol-
cal

M r*lm«r, Of Wtiltrotrr, WI« , »rite»: 
“F»tbrr < hlnlqu« *houl«l go all over tbr 
lami "
*.Mr* * >»•'>« MpdiCT. of South Itevrllrl«!. 
•*«•■., write«: • I 4o not ti»-l that 1 coul'l g«'t 
along without th« pawr It I« fual tur thr 
■almi and baly."
,, Hubbell, ot Salama nr a, N. Y.. writes:

I wuubl Irei loti without thr pa|«er 1

some mind» is Irresistibly attractive. 
< li-tlusloxy and hcterisloxy areso blended 
that it 1» impotudble to »epnriitv them. 
Not the least singular feature of the 
movement is found in its wonderful 
growth. Theiv are now no low than ten 
of the««' churches scattered throughout 
the surrounding country. Elder Weaver 
is u veritable Peter the Hermit, and Ite 
1» preaching a now crusade, which he 
contend* 1» a» yet only in its infancy.

The above, from the Chicago ÏVnirs, 
Illusi ral«*» the action of psychic force, or 
the influence of one mind over another. 
That religious fervor, in all ages of the 
world, whether i-manntlng from "pa
gan" or "Christian," owe» Its existence 
to ]wvchic force, in some of its multifari
ous forms, there can be no doubt. The 
strange nntli-s, the outlmrata of IntcnMi 
feeling, the swaying of the emotions, and 
the complete »ubml»»lon of those In 
attendance to the Iviuling minds, »hows 
conclusively the action of payohlc foivo.

Law Rulen.

\Ve are glad to know that there has 
lieen one funeral that was not in the least 
solemn or »ad. A brass band stood at the 
grave of Dr. Shoettly. at Egerton, a 
small place near Springtield. O., a few 
week.« ago. and played " Little Annie 
Rooney " and a variety of lively tunes 
us the clods fell on the coffin of the dead 
physician. It was in accordance with 
his expressed wish. His dying injunc
tion was that there be no mourning or 
appearance of mourning on the occasion 
of his funeral. He made a provision for 
the payment of $25 from his estate to 
the band should the leader carry out his 
instruction» to the letter. The leader 
did so and got his money.

The diH-tor was an inthlvl. He directed 
that there- should bo neither singing nor 
praying, nor any form of religious cere
mony at his grave. His request in this 
regard was also complied with. His 
neighlxirs were ahiwked beyond expres
sion nt the funeral,but none more» so than 
his wife, who was a devout Catholic.

Mrs. Shoettly. who was a ho|icles« in
valid and knew that she must aoon die. 
was ovorwln'lmvd with grief at tho 
strange manner of her husbimd's burial, 
but as sho lovisl him devotedly sho de
termined that she mu»t be burled by his 
aide. It is said that a letter wa» written 
Io Rome, asking what should Im- done in 
the com«, and that an answer was re
ceived that in view of the sacrilege at 
the physician's funeral. If the wife was 
laid by the huslumd's side tho ceremon
ies of th«1 church must I«« omitted.

For u long time the woman's dedre to 
Ue iM-sIde her huslwind struggled with 
her religion« feeling, but love for her 
husband finally conquered. A few day» 
ago »ho died and was taken to tho ceme
tery without ceremony, follow«! only by 
a few of her late hu«l«and’s friends.

She

a voli roo i itK.

llvr.1 and lulsiri'd mld.t thr lowliest 
thing».

. It originatasi among the
women, nnd to Sister Hatti«', who 1» a 
loader of her »ex, belong» tbe credit of 
having |sipiilarlzed thi» ¡M-i-ullar form of 
worwhlii. They refer to the fact that 
** Davta dancwl hetero Ihv Ixtrd," mid 
■|uoto miK'h scripture to justify their 
peculiar pnu'llee». Hoon the men 
tMH-muc infected with Hila new craze, nnd 
dinn ing became a |uirl of the regular 
nightly program. OfU'li o dozen or more 
women would lx< «lancing nt one limo.
The step wa» n near approach to tho 
ordinary walU; each |wrformer, how-

W'»lk«»l al my «l«lr alrl talk*«!, an«l uft *ll«l 
_ . .. ..................................Ilir irrarlou« boiira that frtetxlly 1»flight

... J'rtn.r . .....................\\ lib toff, iiauttbt «iUcwtlunhiK If g«MM| or III 
Were brrv; »«»ft billable« «be rnM>nr«l al eve,

People have a lesson to learn. The 
body <-ast aside by tho spirit is of no 
more value to tho world, to the friends 
of the d«-eas,«l, or to God biinwlf. than 
Its exact weight in those elements that 
««institute the material universe, hence 
the playing of n lively tunc at tho grnvo 
can ny no |s>si«lblo mean» Im» truthfully 
coniduvroa -ncrl legions The old Po|m» 
of Romo, when weighed in the balun«», 
is about a» |««t a »iH-cimen of humanity 
a» one cun tlnd. If the Dot'tor hud Ihs’Ii 
n Catholic, anil n drunken wake hold 
over his body, thut In the cstimiition of 
tlio >*o|s', would hav«< not prevented the 
usual corcmiinlOB of tl><> church of Rome.

J. T.

Like popplea' brralh falling down tenderly
On Intani eyelids that r»y .|«ort. would Iran 

To iicatl« . lose and aleep upon her knee;
Her Ute VM colorirás and rommonplace. 

Devoid of poetry—1 thought so. 
For I was blind, and could not »<•« the grace 

That grew through ,-ommon duties; now
____ k”°.W'_____ ___ . ...______Miner »he I» gonr from me ami all her carve, 

I entertained an angel unawares.
-Z.MM <’«»1«.

I

Hudson mid I'.iiiiiin Itomi Tuttle, 
Al the cloae of the »orvlce» of the

First Society of Spiritualista of New 
York, Foli. 2-. Gon. Bullard introduced 
th«» following:

Himln.l, Th*« this society Im» heard 
with plcaaure and profit, the logical, 
l«'arn«l nnd el<x|Uont k-cture» of Hudson 
Tuttlo, and the |xx'ms by Emma Rissi 
Tuttle, nnd wo commend them to our 
friends throughout tho «lunlry.

not. and hi« won! is law. The Romish 
church i» a blasphemou» organization 
and in every way «»pimsed to civilized I 
government. Heretical organizations are 
springing up in Rome right under the 
»Infill nose of the old pope, and it make» 
him »lek. and «till sicker is ho when he 
put» on hi» »ix'ctiu'h'H to tak«» a closer 
view of tho statue of the mnrtyr, Gior
dano Bruno. IxMimayyet hiehinuadf to 
free America, whore lie will receive due 
hoinag«' in hi» ni«nd. No foreign bigot* 
wanted; hard work to get rid of the na
tive bigot* .' The »ooncr the |»xmle got 
their "thinkers” in good working or
der. mid then ujsict the Cut hollo organ
ization. the bettor. To live under Pro
testant domination would be purgatory. 
Imt under Catholic rule it would bo the 
next degree hotter The Fathers of the 
Republic intend«! It to lx.» free from re
ligion* Ida», and so it must remain. Rev. ' 
Moiirant Broek's "I’ngan and I’aiial 
Rome.” O'Connor's "Converted 1’atno- 
lie," Father Chlniqiiy'» books, etc., are 
ex« «'llent eye-openers. ü. S. Figlev.

of progression, and bear humanity'« 
guardians to the land where |«'tty bick
erings are unknown and uaelesn. But 
we must i«oml>at error and anger to have 
love and jm'ui'c conquer in the end. Spir
itmil lethargy regarding the preaenl und 
IMwslble «talus of our isnintry must not 
onger continue if we would longer re
main u" land of freemen " and not be- 
eome “ a land of »erf»."

I do not hate the < 'atholicu. Init 1 do 
hate their church. When the church 
of Rome, a heathenish combination of H- 
eentiousne«- and ignorance, changed ton 
so-called Christian church, it b««camrthe 
Holj Roman < ’hunch—CufA<J»c l»'ing a 
Inter annex. Their heathen temple» 
were well-utocked with statu«-sof mytho
logical iwraoMgce, such a» Jupiter. Ju
no, Ra.vhUM.ete, When they Christian-

Passing through Kansas City, Mo., on 
my way to California, I called at the
pleasant home of Mr». M A. Crawford, 
and was there shown, not only the orig
inal communications »jsiken ol by her in
an article in the December <>th nuin- 
ber of The Progressive Thinker, en
titled, "Writing i:|hhi the Wall," but 
also many other strange phenomenal 
manifestations, and tn me. a skeptic vet, 
it-one seeking knowledge. 1 would like 
spiu'e in your paper to tell your reader» 
the result of my observations.

I found the lady not only willing but 
anxious that the most critical examina-
tion should Im- made, and i found noth
ing in uny way that would even seem to 
be of a fraudulent nature. The cabinet

And

HE KICKS BACK.
Claims that the “ Deteriora«

tion ” is Located Elsewhere.

iz«l themselves about .123 A. D., they 
rvchri»tened their statues, vases, etc., 
after Jieoplo they had themselve» slaugh
tered. worshiping their victims ! "And
I saw the woman drunken with the blood 
of the saint», and with the blood of the 
murtyrs of Jesus." "Come out of her 
my i»-ople. that ye be not partakers of 
her sins, and that ye receive not of her 
plagues." What is to become of these 
¡■olluted. degraded, deceiving Catholic 
priests, who. knowingly or otherwise, go 
about the country sowing "hell-fire" 
broadcast, ruining souls, »owing s»«*d 
which grow into live» of »in. which »in» 
are all " forgiven" by the prieet, who 
makes his deluded followers believe him 
to !»• another edition of < 'hrl»t. He tell.« 
them they must receive him a.« Christ,

----- ------ -------------  ---------- - - - tx> submit t<» hU decree* und doirvj», and 
uhu «iMMikri of is in onecornerof the room, jf he occa>ionul!v become* u father In 
made simply by u curtain extended from f moi-.* than dix-trinal sense), the jioor de
wall to wall, and the wall* are solid. I he hided girl can <*omfort herself with the 
kxation of the cabinet in the corner is |(leu that < hri»t is the father of her 
such that it i* not accessible, either by u ehya • Th,^. priest, <.f Babylon tell the 
door or by a window, without being seen people thut when thev swallow the little 
by the two occutiante of the bed that 1 wafer* thev ure swallowing God ! Do 
night: also th«' mirror mi* thus likewise 
protected, added to which is the fuct 
thut the writing is so high up on the

To the Editor:—A» one of the 
pri'M-nt trust«»'* of t'arandagu «'amp, let 
ill«' «uy lliat the editor of the H.lujin- 
1‘hiliMirphicril Jmtnial never made a 
greater mistak«* in all hl» life than when 
he announced to the world In «'mphalic 1 
language that our spiritual «arnji» are on 
the shady side of their meridian height. 
<’u»«iulugH camp wa* wrrr in a l.'tter | 
«siiKlition llnancially than »he is to-day, ’ 
norr in n l.'tter M»-ial condition than 
»he 1» to-day, iin<l urrri- in a mor«' flourish- J 
ing condition than »he is and will he 
the «'oming MxiMin of Aug. UI. The 
trouble with Bro. Bundy i» that wc have 
grown out of his Might, out of bis reach, 
out of his hearing, and he doc* not know 
what is going on now any more.

Th«' "deterioration,” In the opinion of 
nil xilvanced .Spiritualist*, who have the 
gi»»l of the Cause at heart, is all on the 
»ide of the It>lu/v^Phibuf'iJiintl Jimrnal; 
it i* now a tock number of a pa»t age.

But let ni<« make one remark,
und that is: If the idea is carried out. 
ite ha* been talked of at some of our 
< ani]i».of ilnriHijdrmmittnilin oudiunuMp i 
from our platforms, ami from our «•ampe, 
1 will predict that from the very hour 
this 1» done, then the sun of that camp 
ha* reached it* height and from that 
hour and from that day that ramp will 
begin to "deteriorate.” I say, give the 
people at our camps every phase of 
mediumship that «-an be found on rarth 
to-day. let it be good, had or indifferent; 
let them have a demonstrated proof that 
there is a land of living soul-life beyond 
the tomb and vou will convince the’peo
ple. Talk to them now and forever, and 
yet they cry. “Give us proof." and that 
pnsif must eome through our demon
strative medium» and before the public. ;

Hufoh.. .V. F. j. \v. Dennis.

wafers they are wallowing God '

mirror that it could not be reached 
without standing on something, and 
there to-day stands out in bold relief

these priests exjiect that people with the 
common endowment of sense will believe 
their blasphemous twaddle ? The answer 
is. that their deluded followers are 
obliged to believe what the priests tell

The New Society of Ethical Spir
itualists.

the words:
“ Mr Dear Sister: 1 love you

love and forgive me. Mary

them, or they will not have their sins 
forgiven any more: will be excommuni- 

Jlo cated or cut off from grace, and the
■ |M>]»e’» horrible curse thrown after them, 
in which he damns them to everythingThen pass with me to the front room, 

and at the top of the large mirror we hl. ean think of. and curses them to 
read: everything he don't think of. They are

“ My Dear One:—> ou must not be then on the broad road to hell, where the
despondent, all will be right. I IM. priest tells them they will be boiled and 

These are written in varegated colors, roasted, and fried anä toasted.and other-
and, mind you. were not on the mirror „h*. rooked and baked in all imagin- 
the day before, and could not have been able sorts of culinary art which the devil
done other than in that night, as is eas- devises, and then tsoaked and pickled in 
ily proved. Then again, the ingenuity liquid brimstone and other delicious 
displayed in the use of various colors comjiounds. And all through this the 
would have taken an artist at least a day priest tell» them they will howl and 
to procure a faint resemblance: then. Cui-se themselves for not blindly believ- 
too.the writing is very dissimilar in each ¡ng the tradition» and fish-stories of the 
case, and in these, us in the other oom- no|*e. And that the ]»>|e will pull back 
munications, I got Mrs. Crawford to h|s f)lot M1 that they cannot ktea his big 
write different words, words that were anj »ndle a- any old fool would, ami 
u«ed in the different messages, not telling tells them they cau stay where they arc
her until afterwanls why 1 did it. In one for mH he cares: and rings for a servant
instance I asked Her to’ write the word
"which." She did so. Then I com
pared it with the same word in the mes
sage. There I found it spelled “ whitch." 
Further, the upward loop in the message 
was a straight mark in both eases, while 
Mrs. Crawford made the loop perfect. 
Mind you. she hud not the slightest in
timation of my intentions, and quickly
nnd readily answered all questions', wrote 
nt my request sentences, as in the mes
sage’ at my dictation, aiding me in all 
my critical investigations, showing a

to bring in a case of wine for the red- 
robed cardinals to drink the health of 
the Holy Father Viceroy, of God, etc.

The modern Roman» glorify them
selves in the fact that they overcame the 
heathens to such an extent a» to steal 
their churches and idols and make them 
worship them as saints; but the "heath
ens ” are leaving the Roman affair. Out-
side of Italy you dare to say such things 
to a member of the Holy Roman church 
and he will glower at you ns a starving 

v........ ..... -................  - lion glowered at a prisoner he was about
strong desire to eliminate any appear- to «'at in Rome's gladiatorial arena in 
unces even of fraud. I have already I the day» of " Nero, the devii.” He will 
made this lengthy, but bear with me. ; profoundly curse you in the name of the 
Belshazzar writing on the wall carried anj a)| the saint», and tell you it is 
no greater lin]x>rt to the Persians than a Protestant lie. Go to Rome'and you 
does this " Writing on the Wall." even will see a Baa-hanalian vase, used us a 
though it lx« on the wall of a humble buptismal bowl, and cup» used by ancient 
cottage instead of the gilded dome of an itoinans to drink wine at their orgies. 
Eastern King. Unlike that ancient nuM- uscd to hold the "holy" water 
writing, this nos been weighed in the 
balance of an atheistic skeptic, and not 
found wanting. Draw your own conclu-
sions. I state facta only.

Two of the slates used in connection 
uith this seance were laid together be
neath the pillow on which tho two ix-cu- 
iianta laid that night. The one written 
in green road»:

“ You will get that writing if you do 
a- 1 toll) you. Ella."

The rest of the message, on account of 
the slate being handled »o much, ha»be
come unintelligible. The other is a- fol
lows:

"My Dear HvMiiAND.-^f*fc.’A«»r inmty 
tiuu.i 1 hili'. tiSfii In triilr vou n few 
words, but faihsl till now. 1 am very 
happy here«, nnd glad you have »uch a 
gixsl’wifo. Did you recognize my pic
ture on the spirit photograph. / imiihl 
fiAv to irritr mon, but him mrf th. }»»rrr. 
Vour lotv'iij/ <c(/<, Ella.”

Both of these communication» purport 
to lx» from the former wife of Mr. Craw-

which the priest mumbles over and 
sprinkles the congregation to purify 
them. Thev need purifying. The po|M« 
live.« in the Vatican in sight of there- 
put«! residenre of the ancient heathen 
gods.—and the less said about th«« mor
ality of the inmates of the Vatican, tho 
better.

The Holl Roman church has a very 
IHM'iiliar mode of worship. It take's up a 
great many cast off garments of the 
Jews, and adds thereto a handful ot dirt 
from other heathens. Their bowings 
and mutterings are only their heathen 
ceremunics to heathen gods—changed in

To THE Editor:—Yesterday the New 
Society of Ethical Spiritualists of this 
city entered upon the second month of 
its labors in the interest of true Spiritu
alism. The new society, under the pilot
age of that true woman ami gifted 
medium. Mrs. Helen T. Brigham, is in a 
very flourishing condition, and a per
manent organization has been effected 
and the following constitution adopted 
and officers elected:

"We. the undersigned. aK-ociating 
ourselves together under the name of 
the New Society of Ethical Spirituali-t». 
hereby make known to other marchers 
for and lovers of divine truth the ob-

our simple, ereedl«« religion. B-liev- 
ing in the existence of a Supreme and 
Eternal God. we conceive of no religion 1 
living a|«art from high aspirations and 
giMxl deeds. Wc believe in ismtinuity j 
of exL«ten«i after the death of the body, I 
and that there is and always has beta 
«mimunii-ation between the two worlds. 
Wc believe that proof thereof can be ob
tained by all honest and ¡»-rsistent 
-ean-hen- tberefor: we believe that the 
phenomena and revelation of Spiritual
ism «institute the only demonstration a* 
yet praz t¡rally made to man of an indi
vidual existence after this earthly life, 
and by thus uniUng we desire to promote 
the imulration of the truth, to encooF- 
agv all that tends to pure and hon«»t 
living, and to hand ourselves together as 
learners in an ethical claw« in the great j 
school of life. To eff«-t th«' above ote i 
ject* we will have the following officers: 4 
a 1’ix'sident. Vire-Pn-sidenL Secretary. • 
Treasurer and Advisory Committee of 
five, on«- of whom »hall be the acting 
jiastor. the whole number eonsi»Ung of 
nine person*, to lx- elected annually, and 
to he called the Advisory Boaid. It 
shall be th«' duty of the President to 
preside at all public and private meet- j 
Ings, and to |»'rform such other duties *» 
rightly lx»long to the office. It shall be 
the duty of the Vice-President to pre- 
sid«' in the atwenee of the 1'rswident. In 
the alisence of !>oth 1‘n-sident and Vice- <

name to the Virgin Mary, and the saints, v ~r„„

category of ceremonies 1» a conglomera
tion of the heathen. Their moral the-

Ihx-sidcnt any member of the Advisory 
Committre inav be chosen to act. it 
shall be the duty of the Secretary 
to keep careful record of all meetings 
of the Society, attend to advertising, 
printing, sprelal notices» etc., and 
ix'rform any other duties that rightfully 
belong to' the office. It shall he

to account for and j>av out the same
such manner as the
making a monthly »tatement to the 
Board of the financial condition of theology is difficult to '«T OI lnr nBM„« roo«,,«. « ,

the reason that there is no sense to it. , „„¡.„i—, hooks, pare
It allow» the church-members to do as k'’-'' “7. Jo''.’v"
they ploa*«'. and if under certain ixmdi- ' " ' *'1 .. / : «'. .. . |{,ord to
tlons they commit Iniliacrctinns, by joy- ■ ” * . f ,bove offi«vr* -hall act ¡ng the prlret with .».rhxHral ra^ularity. ^^‘.XTr.bn}^
he absolve* them from »in. or else tell* »• th., The l

fi.nl. Tin'Hist two wonl. were In plain |nK the priest with pcrhxllral regularity. u> «'k., he-t .rftheirabilitv fo<
»hit. : th..-, italicized were written in he absolve» them from »In. or el*.« tell»
blue: the re»t in nxl. them that they have not sinnal. Their

A» I have extended till" further than moral thisdogv. ha» |x>*«lbl«' and prob- - . . . . . ■ ■ . . .1 intemtol. 1 will roncludc by referring Bhle »In. re|. ntanre, etc., and the sum ••ron. rtv of the «rocletv. and the right te 
to a later communication: Her house is and «ubatanc* is. do as you please and 
ncattorod over with writing in various | the devil take th«' hlndnuwt. 
ways and «'olors, too extensive to here j T'Iiom. Holy Romans worship the Vir- 
relate. She is often told to go here or ! ^¡n Mary more than anv else, and they 
there and l.x.k on an article where is, worship saint* who. if they lived now-a- 
foun<l writing. As one Instance she wa* day», would bo hanged or taking l«*aon* 
told to go and look on a shite hung on a i ,,n'geology on the streets urtder the suik-i» 
wall; on turning it around she found this: | vision of a |»>llceman. Many of their j

"My heart and hand are with you for 
spirit photograph. LKLAND."

Now. then, reader» of Thk 1’ROGRiita- 
ivi; Thinker. I have given nothing but 
what 1 have Mxsn, tested and examined, 
a* only a »keutlcal critic can do. desir
ing that trutli alone »hall prevail, and 
aid not only me but others to arrive at 
ati intelligent conclusion i.» to thoclalms

property of the auricty, and the right 
noy nn<l sell the muih* for the tx»n< 
thereof. They .hall hare power 
appoint »ixx'ial committees from th« 
own number, or from the list of me
1st», a» ««vaaion may require. Ii«'gular 
iiH'Ctings of the Boarxl »hal 1 t*j held oaca 
» month. cxrepUng during vacatioo. 
Finallv this society »hall exact no lest of 
faith or doctrine, nut will admit to its 
membership only thorn» persons whose 
general character may not be disap
proved of by the Advisory Board.

Th«- following ortlix'r» were elected for 
th« ensuing year: ¡•resident. Dr. Samuel 
Silsbee: Vico-1 •rosident, Mrw. t-Airna-

vialon of a |s>li«»man. _ 
|H*p«* were th«» most l«’herous of men, 
mi«l one of their |x>)x»a, Joan, wa.« an 1 
lbigli»li woman, who in A. D. K58, in 
Rome, died in child-birth In a public । 
pnxvmlon. A tew «'iiturle» ago the bu»t 
of this I»1)»' was remixlelcd and called 
Pope Zachary. The horrors of the Ro
man Inquisition need not lx» cited here: 
ih" h^.k,Ct/mml^'row díXT oil vlro^ tMmmlttee, Mrx H. T. Brigham. 

„ . Î^,Âte Sâ ufldî.U And th? * W. Keith. Nd) Burgin F. J PhU-

cmi llnd not tho alighte»t chance for de- aIll| |>Iom«xI priest« who did tliroc | 
ccption. Thore inu»t lx« a force, a fact devilish doeda, ‘ “
in all thin, but while I admit this. I a»

of Spiritualism. I am compelled, after 
a thorough examination, to »ay that I

told them the !x>rd

worth: Secretary, Mb* M. II. Quin 
TrtNUurer, Mìni B. V*. I'lwhman: .V

lire. ami E. T. Crocette.
.Yew ) ori (Xty. .VmxA .

. wa* picased. The inorai ooodltlon of . ». «■ -*
an honest iiivi<stlgator must say that mi (hr convento and monaxtcric» may bc — enrer-r uk»
mnlt«'i lima miicli c««i'v iction il !»•) «ar- at slthixit miasinga ixdllt. JjSt 1-llOF.iTHi ; OK l/f-r
ry toothvr», I fall to llnd is-rsonal piad- The |xipe ean do no wrong—he is In- tàwmSi
live eviileiax« of a ixintinuity of lite cren (all|blc. and unti! of lato vrars had «» aaaM» »«las* »uh *■*«*«»«• ••»««nx. a 
in *11 Gli", and can Olii) sa) it i» toodix'p |l(lwer over temperai rulcr»,'but that -‘‘‘t ?,UJ*r ' "
fili ni«'. Iliough thè fuct* arv a» 1 bave r ha* been taken from him, and —— ... . - -----------
»Uit«»l a» far a» I caadd determino after; * -•«— —*-------- * -•— *—“
a righi examination. 

ARTHVRC. Evkhktt.

jsiwer hu» been taken I 
now he sulks and concocts other devil-

VERY INTERESTING.
/yiv.wm- G.jrzx afaz/z.^

' teth siusrt I’brlM, sathor of -Oats* AJsr.“ 
•• Th« s«or, ot Avis," «le. Clolhll.M. Fur sal» si inis 
offit «.

try. how he may still have hi» «x'le»i- 
lo-'tleal nuichine rule the nations of th«> 
earth. He say» tho English Bible Is the 
devil's tMM»k. and had he the power hi* 
would burn every one, nnd ns many 
heretic« a» did his iin»dece»»on«. Not 
one Catholic in five hundred «»ad» tho 
Catholic Bible, beenuae tho prie»t »ay*

--- ------------ am.1,11. «« — n««L V w«»« 
Rr«)cl«n «1..IW1J tw vIlbaMl 1X1» b«»X sw aii

»:•, ,U.*K1 bw .IIS.HO II. tMlllj
■>» wtussit II» '«.■•«1* <M II to* 
u ih« i l>j «lito I» .Irtcnnlsin« IX« rrlatoa u< 
rn-ei • «viril lu l>» l—Ir. i»»» ruabUac Ma b

tal rvii'.ll'« .«««•»„ e «4J.
io.» Io «well lo lb» mn'tl' l***o a 1»
.M«, Kk».»s II lli.Mn.1«» Um »<««'
u.l ih.tr "»lliur rmkn To UM

«ni .| '«n»u t-«*l« ot Ilf. aw* Ih» III 
of r.*«L rslsiaak •■»* U>* «urr'iuMte» evadili« 
.in. «rhre* «pi»Ui« huma» iiruUlk 1TIC«
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ADIE
A STRANGE
BY HARRY<

ML l«*k by tbe Author

STORY

AU Rtf*ta n

CHAPTER IV.

CALEB PLUMER AT 
WORK.

The verdict «ra« greeted with pro
longed applauw. which the court officials 
made no effort to check. All felt the 
verdict a righteous one, and the people 
of Newton as they talked it over said 
that Leslie Allen and Eleanor Thorne 
would soon be avenged.

Harry Vane seemed as if changed to 
marble, as he was ordered to face the 
court, and was asked if be hud anything 
to say why sentence of death should not 
be pronounced upon him. Only for a 
moment, and when be found voice he
said in a distinct, impressive way:

“I have told my story. I have 
told the truth. 1 am innocent of the

detective hail gon*- to the jail to Inter
view Harri Vano. Returning, later, to 
the court room, he failed to find Adie, 
and learned that she had followisl Caleb 
Plumer in the direction of the beach. 
The detective Iwami- excited, and. fear
ful that Plumer was about to conceal hl« 
wnrd for pur|x»<es of hl« own. he wo» 
Msm off for the beach.

To his great surprise Adie was found 
strolling on the ls-ach. hat In hand, and 
alone. She greeted him warmly, and. 
in response to his qu<*»tioning. Informed 
him that she hud gone to the ls-ach for a 
walk, feeling is-rtaln that ho would fol
low at Ilir leisure. No, she had talked
with no one; memory, In so far a* Plumer 
was concerned, had become a blank.

Caleb Plumer, from his is-rch in a 
tree in the grove, watched Xharplcs as 
he drove abreast of the yacht .Maysle. 
which was inisiissl ulsnit one hundred 
feet from the shore. Plumer luughed 
outright as the detective alighted to 
examine the little row Isiut, lying on the

row will be too late. for. with sentence 
of death pronounced upon him. he will 
be taken to the city prison—and then 
farewell all hopes of rescue.

" Do you sei- that dark lank rising up 
overthe sea? That mean» a storm, and 
a terrible storm at that. The wind will 
howl: the rain will jiour in torrent»: the 
darkness will be heavy. But few paxlplc 
will lx- out on the street» of Newton tni»
night. The jail officers will be glad to 
hug their own snug quarters, and slight 
•»Hind.« will pa.-.« unnoticed. 1 have made 

4f familiar with the jail premise».mix'
A*ladder. ro|x-*. files and other instru
ments have been cunningly concealed

edge of tin' beach. •• 1 gu«-*s

WON'DKIll-'OI

A Good li'icst's Experiences.

not noun vuchothop. Ih* ulitpiM arvd 
to in«* only it* half it nuk«*<i Iwnly, und 
h«*ml hiicuvi'I'imI «live hi« l*«-mitifiil fair

Ail vert freinent *. 7A AS ER If. GUIDE 
\ »hori irvallr« «>n tba um o»
I Itasi . I1.- Ilsn.s.1 !..__. . *

I,« U«, und, u It were. i» white billot
K RMS: ONE xsertion, i
I<rlln» *t»ra «nur» Un

llnving boun told lately Mty- St. 
Pietro) ut Vulngno. thut u giuul prleut of 
th«» town, who tiiugh t eh Haro I) io n*iul, 
nn<l wiu» valkvl M. !h»xn<»l, hud «cen un

twisted Into th.- Imlrui-.n the for.-h. ml vT.', ms.im
wliivti cuiitaliiiMl Mim«« writing, but I ... »•-.—..-----
could only rend tho unid* in rfr.

“ 1 bv mmini d( bi* wild* wun tho

la.» ID 
i*« »ibn

H ben dlaplar Hu« • ar<
• c»Di« |**r Hur

CENTS 
ril<*n« ar» 
Uteri» ibr Il «bollii r»M IbUw.Tt.

sanie a» w hen alivi 
j»-ur to me either ,

i’, and he did not up* 
guy or sad, but in a

rupi,-I »III <- *b«r**-l I'" «I Ih* I 
II»»« hwh. I IrvtrvlFi»« «I II»» « 
•fli rrti«eni»m r»«t« o* H« o«n Bn*-rl(«i 
that an «fl«»Hla»r I« unrvll«l>l», b

rd. ib» 
ral» <4 11 ae< 
aan>» ral». 1 «

er» and nur»> «, Hr Prof O II Hu,.

upiHiritlon in bnxid day. ten or twelve . _ r — -------- _
year* Is-fore: and un the story had cx<-i- ' calm or tranquil t«-ni|a-r. 11« Is-ggixl 
t,-d great sa-nsatlon. on account of hl- m''. wln-n bls brotln-r shouhl return, to 
w«ll known cliariM-ter for probity and J*. * "Im certain thing* to I»- r«|* iited to 
xincorllv, I had tin- curiosity to hear his fut her and mother. Il«d«*in*l me to 

| him tell hl» adventure himself. A rein- *“.v 1 "' ’“•'"''ii p-ulm* enjoined to him as 
tlon of mine, a lady who knew him. invl- “ |“ nitence on the preceding Sunday, 
ted him to dinner jesterday. tin- 7th of «»'I which In- had not recited. In fine. 
Jmiuary. 170»; and a*, on one side. 1 U-s- rc)»-at<-<l hl* entreaties that I would 
Iifiixl my diwlre of bearing tin- clreum- ’js’“* •" hl* brother, and then bld m« 
stance* from Id» own mouth, and as on ndli-u. mid h-ft me saying jkm/w*, 
the other In- Mx-misl to view th« ev«nt ’•"'•|‘l pnras« wh«n w« quitted each 

ut«*l other, after our walk*, to return home.ns un honorable distinction, he rois-atod 
the whole to 11» before dinner, in the

1 !ii<i*«t «hnph* mid irigpiiumw nuirint r.
L* “ In I WAV Mild M. Bexnol. “being 11

.. “"I. *1"’1 young scholar of about fifteen years of
deep for you there, Mr. Detective-, he ¡jg,,. | formed ait aqiUlintance with the 
»aid. m< he slid to the ground und bur- ,W(, M>n* ,,f Almonem-. u lawver.M-holarw

I rere la a as «. s I 1... flaa aa* as . ■ . a » av a a .rled hock into the town.
When Sharplrt*

drive tn- m»w Caleb
returned from his

I’lumer walking
{coolly up the st<i|M leading to the main 
entrance of the jail.

Plumer had but little difficulty in
reaching the is-ll of Harry Vane. After 
talking over business matters, he pressed 
clime to the here and carried on a short 
whlsts-red conversation.

Caleb detailed his plan of rescue, mid

like myself. The oldest wa» my age: 
and the other oighUs-n month« younger.

"This last wimcallisl Deafontaincs. Wo 
t*s>k our walk», and formed our isirties 
of pleasure together: mid whether it 
were that Ik-sfontaines bud more friend
ship for me. or was more gay. complai
sant and intelligent than his brother. I 
liked him bettor."

“In lilllrt, a« we wen- Ixith walking in

He told m« also that when hi- was 
drowned, hl« brother, who was occupied 
with hi» theme, hud rc|» nt«d thut he 
hiol |«-rmitt«d him to go. tu, he feared 
Mini« accident. Ho »<> ficrfoctly de«-ribcd 
to me the sjmt when* hi* wh. drowned, 
and th« tree of tho avenue of I>iuvigni. 
on which h*- hud cut some words, that, 
two y«ure afterward*, being in company 
with the lute Chevalier do Gotot. one of

if r«»1 t any prl*
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DIAL PLANCHETTE!

when Vane would have expostulated, he 
whispenxl back: "There 1.» no way to 
prove that you an- innocent, if you 
remain hen- vour doom is scaled. My 
plan* are well laid. I shall not fail you. 
At midnight 1 shall reach your cell. 
Follow my directions carefully, and all 
will be well. Your cash box und impor-

the cloister of the I'nimchln*. he told me 
that he bad read.a little while ago. a story 
of two friends, who had promised to each 
other that the first wno died should
return and inforni hi* eomnidc of his 
situation; thut thè dead man did ap|>ear, 
mid told him »urpi-ising thing». Dca- 

। fontaines then said he had a favor toask.

within the shadow of ita walls. My min
ter leaves the jail this night by fair . ,u'n'. 
mean.* or foul, fxxik the jail

tant papers an- safely concealed on the 
yacht. Mrs. Brown bus been carefully 
drill.-«! to look after the estate until wo

If nothin); hup|x-n.* to prevent.

which he most earnestly desired: this 
was to make him a like promise in con

i' sequence of hi»: but I »aid I never would
consent. He roiteated thl» proposal dur-1

those who were with him when lie was 
drowned, 1 pointed out the pn-ciw spot, 
and then counting the tree» on the side 
that Desfontaine« hud «|s-c|fii-<l. 1 went 
straight to the tree and found the writ
ing. Gotot likewise told me that th*- 
article of the seven p«alms »a- true, and 
that, on leaving the confe»«iorml. they 
hud told each other their enjoined pen
itences. HI» brother has also told me 
that it is true that he wa« com|io»ing 
his theme, and reproached himself for 
not being of the company. As more 
than a month |>usM-d before I was able to 
execute the coinmbudon which ik-sfon- 
tallies had given mi- to hi» brother, he 
up|M-are<l to me two other times. One

hitfK fro tn to , 
•<*«. Ill

ui»riltat|i»li. lr»«lfnmta •i*«l «II 
1 r m U »1 John'« llar». « hl
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»7 masn-ll. Hui ,|,, ...........  ,|.n,

L «hm druf« fall Lung and ftplne Ha!-
^1 ■ 1 In • KiJim a «>'1

XUratach Batterie« an«! Female Battery Support. 
Awarded «.old Medal and Diploma t»v the Acad- 
rtny of Äcienre Pari* France Write For

Tb!« !*Mrameoi b«« i»»rai tburaartily <»«<to t,y 
cunirrxriifl loi •'•iliratura. and ha« f-n«»to tnura «Athfug. 
t«»ry that» the planebrtte, I-Xi» In r»tf«M tn th* rra 
taluty bd4 curra« (iirw »4 th» «»anruunl» «H<xia, and «• 
« ii»»an« ««f d»» ri.iplnf n»toluinalil|* Many «!•» w»ra 
n>»< «««ra uf tb»lr uitoluml«tl< gift hat», *ftry « r«« 
•Ittlrigo. torn «»»I* t«» raralra ««LinULlAf tumfli* 
*i»a(l'*D« ir»»m ibrlr depart to (rlruda.

Capl. !>. B F*da«rfl«. s Y . writ»« “I |***1
e»»mii»nr<kat!<»•»• (bf !’•»»!»«<rapb) fr«»iQ it>a«j 
ulb»r frtroda, rvrt» frrat* lb» »44 •« ttl«*ra «!>•»*• rr««« 
»bmc» ara n»<»a«<P»«D In tbr »44 j«r! T •«• > L«t* 
tom hltfhlj satl.f > -
u al I an» 1« Inflrrfl I ra». and Ito r»»tnfi»unlralkxia Lara 
glvrn mj heart tbr rraal»«! r«rtnf<<t In tbr «rirr* l<«a 
I I»««»* lta<! <4 »»»n, flaafhira. anfl ttolr n»4i»rf "

l»r Kufrn» « p.vrll* «b<»««* writ I tig« t»«ia m«4» fat« 
n«m» familiar I»» tlx*» lhi»rr««».l In (■•>< t»lr«l niatirr«, 
• r!(»< •• fullov«! ” I am mwl» piraato «Illi lb* P«y» 
<!>*<rapti ,«»<! ertil mr. «nd a |H II»«'nril<hlj t»«t It th« 
nrai opportunity I may b*«*- I* *• ’*ry «UnflU I* 
. ■ , . 1 . at.4 | ain »'»f* u.ii.t to far
mute •rn«lll«a lu «pirlt Iha* Ibr <mr Dow !■ *•• 
| tollwra H will f»n»rally «uprratoc Ito latter *b«« 
Ita «up»rL*r tn»r1i> to».«a*r to>«n."

A l* M(lira. JountallBl and p»»rL In an rflltorial *»»- 
Ikr «4 Ito ln«trummi In lit« pa tor, th» W.zrthlDft«« 
(Mln* l Am aw» R, a«)«. ••Tto |*«yrb«<v*t>t» la «*!«*. 
prt»vrtD»nl upe» tbe r4aorb»<tr, haw inf adl«l «f»4 lai- 
tra«. «Ilh a few «••nla. «•» ll.at rrry lllll» '!»••»«’ k 
apparrtitly ra^ulrad to f!*r tbr rufntnnnlratJ«»«« 
We do tufi b»«llat» I«» rrrxxtimrnfl II Co all «to rar* to 
trat i hr >|u ration vbrttov «pl fit« can rat ar* aafl cm«- 
tnunlrale "

Jn«t «tot Invratlfal'*« want Hom» rtralra ««•<. 
pylrr. by mall, frrr with full dlrarlbrtlA for ua* Bl A«!.
FuT «al» at l/.t* I rr

■loa 417. < anllngton. Ohio.

fully, and see if you cannot 
way to get into it without 
attention."

over eare- 
discover a 
attracting

before the sun rises to-morrow the May- 
sic will lie far away from Newton."

“ But the risk is great, Caleb," whi»-

Ing several month», und most seriously: I 
but 1 aiwny» resisted At lu»t. about1

RELIGION OF MAN
ETHICS OF SCIENCESf-lsl • lurk of )our hau, slats onr U-aUln< emplom. 

ari. aw. shsibrr marrlrd *>r slt>»i«. ami «»riuaa ava 
J crtn stampa f.s frra diagnosis Addrvas. TS» Honors 
slrvrU < hl<ago. 111. ' ñ

was before the hour of dinner at a coun
try house, a league from hence, where I 
went to dine. I found myself suddenly 
taken ill and desired to Is- left alone, 
said it was nothing, and that I should 
soon return. 1 then went into a corner

BY IIVDSUX TI TTLE.
1 the month of August. IHJNi. aa he was i 
about to detiurt Ln order to pursue his1 
studies at Caen he pressed me so much, 
with tears in his eyes, that I consented, j the garden, where lk-sf<>ntain*-s a|>- 
He instantly produced two 'or throe i l"'ared. und reproached me that 1 had 
little papers, rcudv written, und one I ,,ot yet spoken to his brother. He talked 
signed with his blood, in which he prom- | «Of « quarter of un hour, but would never 
iaed in cose of dcuth. to return und tell

Tb«* prat Lia Lera lb* Are «4 tb* <¿«*1» »M tb* f> 
IlfliXt of Pain j the prr«ra< 1« th» Ar« <4 Ma* avi tb* 
K«llrl<m <4 Jvy ^<4 »»r»iic tra»< tn tbe (***4«. b*t 
kn»>*irdr» ID tb» U«a *»f the *«ev4, brll»f 1* lb» <1* 
«lolly (4tnao ao4 btaritrraj f**«reaa t >«ar4 
tluo 1« tbe fi*uti4aiLu<i «4 tb» |Lbi_i«*i<*w 09 Maa rat 
■y«t»m <4 Krai« • aa treat»4 la thia «*<k

Tlx fUJovtrai are Lbc UUra <4 lb« c balera
PART FIRST—-Religion and Si lence.

Ibtroluetk«; ItellaliMi ; Frtl»Ll»tX»; P**<ytL»tjraj 
Mvnetbelim; Pbattld Wurabtp. Man's Moral rnyi— 
4»c«-al« <« III« latrHeclval Grwibi Tb» <«r»ai 1 too 
t<1ral FnMrana—<ba <4 E’lL lb< XalaraaC
(bM. tbr Fatare Mat»; Fail <4 Man and lb» «lirbtlaa 
vb»n»* «4 IL*4en»p<L«a. Maa'a P<«HP>a. Fate. Frra 
Will. Free Lrraey. Srremaily, |>afB«»Cb|lUj ; PaUra 
a*4 tXAlraihso« «4 Man lu Gud and Lilanaelf.
IMKTSECOXD-Thc E<lil<**orHrlrnce

Tbe Indlildaal; G«*«<ala end Fucati «» «4 aplrtti 
Tbe Ijb* .4 M -ral <m/*»mnarnt ; The Appetii»«, t ».B«« 
l*Pu(>enMtlea. Ixnat WladuO«; Cueacieare; AcruaMb 
Miltj; «4 llran. «That la Guu4f WLal la
Wrua<F Happtneaa . Tb* Patb of Adranr*, Tbr Wttti 
1« Maa Freer < altar« and letrkmrtl <4 tbe Witt; 
TheCbarter «4 Haitian lUrbU; Liberty. Daiiea and 
« tbciffattora; Ma; l*ant«LiDrat prraent ng^d Fat arri 
!►«<> of Prayer; [>aty to « hiklrra. to Parraca. to narb 
riy; l»*ty a« a boaree «4 Mrra<tl>. <>t- l<atL«a to bo 
elety. fUtfbta «4 IL» 1*411 Vinai. v< tr^i »ixa»rai; 
Paty <4 *e|f-4 *n*rv. Marnar»

X» Pa«r«. Finely B*«*od In MaattK gent fa«ta<* frra 
fur II-» For ante vboteante rad mall at Ibu <iOrn.

If/fRS. M. J. IHR i Us, TRANCE, 
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inrfllum. Tmn«. «1 **nd (Hr»» ><»ni »lamp« »e>4 
ItM'k vf half. W 111 dlarn*»*» frr» ih «*u«»»i»o*vr. Wla. 
n*t n. ti

pared Vane.
Irl cried ” •• r^mainini;. !>»

a« .»r - "ire «k.» v.»».- i vou know why vou were not condemned^n Är nit“?' Vil ri’" ; ™Hn] U,death te»4iyV Because, by the exer- 
wffi'us i-,'"

• ki Ji,....nf. - - judge into a cataleptic sh» p. ) <<n wer.-
"G^.m. goon." urges Plumer, a-Adie n<.>J condemned hence no special watch

-.wms trving hard to cutch the sound of w “'.’I'1 to-night. o-morrow you 
. i.' 5 «I . invi.iKln «...« nt th., will lx- under sentence of d rat h. and uh*o the voire* <>i the LnviaiDic men at me , » . .» .placed under the care <1 the death 

watch. Escape will then lx> impassible. I 
See! There is no window in your cell. 
The only apjuirent entrance Is liv means 
of the door. The wutchmiin will Ik- ut 
the upper end of the corridor, where he 
will huve full view of the front of your 
cel). Slight noises will not be noticed. 
If you would live, you must ex-ujK- this 
very night. Do us I bid you. mv master, 
and', in other und happier Jay», you 
will be able to return und remove the 
stain of crime from your name."

“ Your time is up.’ Mr. Plumer." inter
rupted the guard, who stood u short dis
tance away.

“Good bye. tnv poor, innocent master," 
sobbed Caleb Plumer, “we shall meet 
again in heaven." and, seemingly over
come with sorrow and grief, he was led 
uway by the guard.

As he passed the jail door he heard 
the wind whistling and shrieking; dark 
clouds were hurrying and scurrying 
acrixis the sky: and he felt the rain drops 
beat down upon him. Caleb Plumer 
bared his head and looked up into the 
blackened sky. and his soul was filled 
with joy.

A man muffled in a heavy coat brushed 
past, and went into the jail. It was 
Sharples the detective.

The detective was uneasy: why. he 
could not tell. Something wus wrong. 
He could not get rid of this impression: 
he a-ked the jailer if he felt sure of his 
prisoner—and Keeper Bailey pointed to 
the walls and bars, und smiled at his fears. 
Sharples hud an inspiration. Adie! He 
would put the girl to sleep and watch 
the prisoner! “The very thing." he 
thought, as he hurried to the tavern.

The storm hail begun. It promised to 
be a dreadful night. It proved to be a

" I can see the jail.” the 
"I am in the jail

me hi» situation: while on the other I
answer to my questions.

“ One morning when I was going to
I prick.-«! my tinger. N",’T

IVA TER
- ’ ‘
• n««»r»') i- tu r i» n qu» wtl<>OB fur vor dvilar. Flftwe
J rar» raprflrncr Ixfvrr th» poldlr 71

Jail. „
crimes charged against me. I have no "They are talking aguiti-" »he rv- 
fault to find with tbeofficersof thecourt. sumed. "Sharples is lx-gging him to tell 
They have decided this case according where the daughter of Lord Byron can 
as the evidence seemed to them. I do be found. I hear the prisoner say that 
not blame Detective Sharples for the he never knew the daughter of Lzird 
part he has played. But he has made a Byron: that he 1» really Harry Vane, 
mistake. A strange chain of cirvuzn- and not June- Eccles, as Shurjde- sup- 
stances make it almost certain that I am ! pum-s. " But 1 say," and she tried to 
a great criminal. Yet nothing is further emphasize the words of the invisible 
from the truth. There is nothing in my detective, “ 1 -av he is .lames Eccles, he 
life or course of conduct which really is the husband ol Lord Byron’s daughter, 
savors of mystery. Perhaps I made a he is the man who killed Lealio Allen, 
mistake in not explaining everything to I am sure of it."
you. But now that a verdict nas been •• Ah! Did you bear that? ” she queried, 
rendered, even though death stares me leaning toward Plumer. "Sharples is 
in the face. I will not drag our family mad because the prisoner will not talk, 
skeleton into court. I have tried to live and every time be strikes his hand

I have no

a clean life, doing my duty toward God 1 against the wall of the cell it gives out a
and mv fellow men. I have never com- hollow sound."
mitteef a crime, and never knowingly " Look through the wall—it is trans
offended against tbe law» of God or man.

made the promise. I , _ _. .
und with u drop of bkxxi signed tny nume. 
He was delighted with this so much de- . . .
sired contract, mid embraced me with u vr un<! quitted me. saying, a.- usual, 
thousand thunks. Juh/iuk, without answering my

be again appeared, but for a shorter 
space, pressed mo to speak to his broth-

"Not long lifter, he <lc|Mirt«-d with his question». 
.1 _ .................. _____________ I ___ u ■* It I« nbrother. Our separation caused much It Í» a remarkable circumstance that

. 1/ I 
dmt «Utrwi 
dalli » 
W rx]nr»4aI i
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mutual regret, and we wrote to each 
other from time to time: but six weeks 
bad elajised since I had received anv let
ter. when the event happened which I 
am going to relate.

"On the 31st of .July, 1897—it was a 
Thursday. I shall remember it all my 
days—the late M. de Sortovilie, with 
whom I lodged, and who showed me 
great kindness, desired me to go to a 
meadow near the Monastery of the Corde- | 
liers. to hasten the servants, who were

1 always felt a pain in that part of the 
arm where he had held me the first 
time till I had spoken to his brother, 
nor did 1 sleep during three nights from 
the effect» of my astonishment. Imme
diately after the first conversation I told 
M. de Vai-anville, my neighbor ami 
schoolfellow, that Desfontaines was 
drowned, and that he bad just apjs-arvd 
to me and told me so. He ran to the 
relations to know if the fact was true. 
News bad been received, but by a mis
take he supposed that it was the elder 
brother. He assured me that he hail 
read the letter, and insisted that it was 
so. but I told him that it could not be.

fr*4t> lit Ui It a frrr.

YOU THE CATARRH! !
rara II Mamelle ratarrt» ram«*4). to everrai rarad 
•ululino. A «uSrlrat aranti!) to crake <■*» f4*( M 
addin« pura «at»r Will to »rni p*iar» p»**1- hT cnalL 
vo rrarlpt «4 •! IL F- I**m»L8L < llDt«<CL |u«*_ <7tf

Hear me. fellow townsmen,” he said, 
as he faced the spectators. " hear my 
last words. I am a victim of circum
stantial evidence. Some day. perhaps, 
all will be cle4u-ly explained. This I 
solemnly affirm, I have never been known 
by any other name than Harrv Vane. I 
do not know how or why I have been 
confounded with this much talked of 
James Eccles. I did not kill Leslie 
Allen, and 1 hare not the slightest con
ception who committed that foul deed." 

Unable to withstand the severe men
tal strain under which he was laboring, 
Vane sank to his »eat. Then a hush like 
death fell on the court room. The judge 
advanced solemnly to the bar. and looked 
pityingly at the prisoner as he bode him

Harry Vane stood with bowed head 
waiting to hear his doom pronounced

parent to your sight now. Look through 
it, Adie, look through it.”

“isn’t it strange," she said, “why

___— - - -. pered 
when an unlooked for interruption occur- true!"

that wall is as plain as if it was made of 
glass. There is an ojxming close behind 
the wall, and it runs out even with the 
corridor. It is a* high as the top of the 
cel). It must have been made oy mis
take, and was then walled to conceal it. 
I wonder if it extends down very far? 
It is dork down there." she cried out, 
starting back and looking at Plumer.
"Godown into the space. It will be 
luminous to your sight. No harm can 
come to youl" Plumer bent over the 
sleeping girl until their foreheads almost 
touched, and. as he looked upon her, he 
noticed a quaint gold locket xuspcndi-d 
from a chain at her throat. His breath 
came quick and hard, and drop* of »w.-at 
stood out upon his forehead a* he whi»-

My God—tuppCMC it should be

red. I “ It g<«js down, way down to the very
With attention centered upon Van«, ground," said Adie, and Plumer wa- all 

no one bestowed a thought upon Caleb attention once more.
Plumer. Finding himself unobserved. "The space is narrow, hardly wide 
Caleb hod fixed his peculiar eyes upon enough for the bodv of a man to pa
th- judge, and was weaving hi* body to i through. The men who built this jail 
and fro as the snake is said to do before made a mistake in the walls. The regu- 
atriking its prey. Then, drawing hi* lar wall had to beextended, and between 
head well buck, he remained motionless R and the wall enclosing thetierof cells, 
until the lips of the judge opened to <x>mes this space. If you break through 
■peak. With purple face, and eyes 1 the main wall you cannot miss it." 
almot »tarting from their socket», he •• Better and better," was the next 
made a aeries of quick, downward move- remark. “There is an unused drain.
men to with his hands. The judge, who 
but a moment before had seemed in per
fect health, staggered and fell heavily to 
the floor.

All was confusion. The court officials 
* crowded about the prostrate judge. 
Caleb Plumer, after looking steadily ut 
Adie, quietly left his scat, and with 
•wift, noiseless tread, made his way 
toward the prisoner’» box.

Whatever his motive may have been 
it did not develop. Sharpie» had detect
ed hi» movements, and with a mighty 
bound was at the entrance to the priis- 
oner- box, with a drawn revolver in 
band.

Caleb Plumer, after Ix-wtowing upon 
Shaqdc» a bx»k which mad- his brain 
reel, turned and walked out of the court 
room.

It seems to connect with this »puce. I 
am in the drain. The air is close mid 
stifling. I creep through it on my hands 
and knee». Now I am near the end. 
Oh! there'» a deep hole like a well. This 
drain lead» right into it. What can it 
be?"

“ Drop into it. and fool about it,” wiu* 
the next odd answer of Plumer.

“Now I am in it," »he resumed. " it 
htis a cemented bottom and sides. I feel
ImpreMcd that it wa» designed as a ecs»- 
immiI, but it has never been used. Now I 
begin to rise. I am going up out of the 
(ilacc into the air The top is made of 
ron; oh. I sec, it has an iron cover. 

This cover is buried under about a foot 
of soil. 1 am outside. Why. I am 
beyond the jail walk. If you can get 
into the prisoner's cell through this

Kharplca felt bound now todemand an ...^ .....
cJP*?nali°n of Plumer, and so he follow- r will be his j>a-|»>rt to liberty. Right

drain, and the apace between the walls.

ed after him. Coming up behind Plumer „ver the o-s*i*>.l is a iswti it I» |«iinted 
he oddreaned him by name, and put forth white. Dig bv the side of this pout: puli 111* L ». ... I »^    — I. • — * - - - I >1 ■ .1 1. .a " a . a a * ■ .hi» hand to grasp his arm. Pituner dis
appeared before hi» very cy*-s.

The detective was nonplussed. Por 
the third time this man Plumer had van-
Uh<«i from before him, in an unacixmnt- 
able manner. Was he man or devil? 
The detect I vc found hinus-lf asking this
question aa he turned to go hock to the

night never to be forgotten by the 
pie of Newton.

(Tobe Continued.)
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I’uxxcil to Higher Lil'c,
Mrs. Susan H. Cornell, of Vineland. N. 

J., passed to the higher life Feb. 25, 
1891. after a short illness. She lived out 
her allotted time, three score years and 
ten. In earlier life she was identified with 
the Hixitc Friend»,but became mon* lib
eral. leaving creeds and formalities in the 
background. She was un outspoken 
Spiritualist, and one of the few in Vine
Land who dared to pnxdaim it, no matter 
how severe the churches opjxise.1 it. 
She wa* always ready with words of 
sympathy und kindness, und when son- 
affliction' almost »wept me from my 
moorings she bound up my wounds, and 
gave me strength to go on my journey 
along the dusty highway of life. Many 
friends will miss her. who can testify to 
her many virtue». F. .1. Van Vai.IN.

Mr». Martha Cooley passed to the 
higher life ut her horn« In Kimlmll, 
Mich . Feb. 23. I “UI. ag<-d 117. She leave« 
a hustiand and seven children to mourn

. w this post: pull
the cover off: and then drop vour ladder 
into the hole. Go down uml enter the
drain: creep along until you come to the 
wall—oh. how heaven favor» the brave.” 

"What now, my girl." and Plumer 
bi-troy« great excitement.

walls.
ieru an- brick» jutting 

If you are careful yon
from the

can climb------- * "T----- 7' noil” || UI V i «(Vim *4*11 V«ll «unit* 
court room. Here he found the prisoner u, the coll by m* an» of' th*>*- brick», 
bad txx-n remanded to iail. to await sen- /„u-n your rope to thoae ut th« top of 
tencc. The judf« had recovered con- the cell, break through th.- wall, und
sciouanc»*. and had asked that Sharples 
attend him in his private room.

Bidding Adi« await his return Sharples 
went to the judge's room .and a» he cn««e 
cd the threshold of the court ironi in
walked Caleb Plumer—cool, seif |«s- 
•cssed and as reliant as ever. Impressed 
with a fear of itn|>cnding danger to his 
ward, Sharples looked toward her, Adie
amited In a rcaaauring way, und Sharpie», 
all f*«r banished, walked away.

In another moment, imiwllod by n 
power »be could not re»l»t, Adk* had 
followed Caleb Plumer from the court

with the prisoner slide down to freedom. 
Oh, Mr. Plumer, w<- are discovered!"

“ What is wrong—s|s-ak girl," was the 
ready rwponae.

"sharpie* is coming. He has a fast 
horse, and is driving to the ls-ach like a 
madman."

With the qulckm-M of a Hash Caleb 
hail decided upon his plan of action. 
Holding Adie by the shoulder, and look
ing straight into her ryes, he slowly said:

" In orn- minute you will be wide awake.

making hay. I was not there a quarter 
of an hour. when, about half an hour 
after two o'clock. I felt myself as it wen- 
stunned. and seized with great weakness.
I tried to support myself on mv hav-fork. a* Desfontaines hail appeared to me him- 
but was obliged to sit down on a heap of »elf. He returned, came back, and told 
hav. where it was half an hour before 1 me with tears that it wastoo true.
recovered mv senses. This passed away, 
but as nothing similar had ever hap
pened to me before I was surprised, and 
feared the attack of some disease: vet 
the rest of the day little impression

" Nothing has happened since, and I 
now have told you all my adventure. It 
has been sometimes changed in the repe
tion, but 1 have never told it otherwise
than as 1 have now reneatod. The late 
Chevalier de Gotot told me that Des-remained, but I slept less than usual on ------------------ ---------- -------  —----- -------

the following night. fontaines also appeared to M. de Menil-
“On the morrow, at the same hour, as jean. But I have not the pleasure of his

I went to the meadow with M. de S. acquaintance. He live* twenty leagues
Sitnon. grandson to M. de Sortovilie. a 
bov of ten years of age. I felt myself 
seized on the road with the same weak
ness. and sat down on a stone under the 
shade. This also soon passed away, and 
we continued our walk. Nothing fur
ther happened that day. but I did not 
sleep the w hole of the night.

" At last, on the next day. the second 
of August, being in the loft where they 
were putting the hay, now brought from 
the meadow, and precisely at the same 
hour. I was seized with the same giddi
ness and weakness; but this uttiu k being 
more severe than the two others. I 
fainted away, and lost all sense. One of 
the servants perceived it. und. as I was 
afterwards told, he a*ki-d me whut wii* 
the matter, to which I answered, 'I have 
seen what 1 never would have believed.’ I 
But I remember nothing, neither of the 
question nor the answer, though they 
correspond with whut 1 remember to 
huve seen, like a jx-rson naked to the ■ 
middle, whose face 1 did not, however, 
recollect. I was assisted in descending 
the ladder, and held tirmli by th<-st<-p*. 
but when 1 saw my comrade ik-sfontaine- 
ut the bottom of the ladder, the weuk- j 
ness again attacked ine: my head fell 
between two of the step», and 1 again 
lost all knowledge. I wa* taken down, 
and placed on a large Ix-nm. serving a* a 
scat in the adjoining' square of the Capu
chins. Sitting there, I did not jiercelvc 
M. de Sortovilie, nor hi» domestics.
although pre*<-nt: but seeing Desfon- 
tainc» near the bottom of the ladder, he 
made me a sign to come to him. I drew 
aside on mv »cat, u* if to make room for 

' him: and they who suw me. but whom I
the I.»** of the physical, but they are all (1id not »««. although mi eye* remained 
Splrilualbte and realize that their lo« I „pen. ols- rved Huit motion.
I» her gain. The fun.-ra! »«rvte«.* were ' *.Ag he did not come to me. 1 rose to 
held in the hall, where a large concourse ,(> to hlnb when advanced toward* 
of jx-opl.. asM-mblid to W their lust re- mv t<M>l< II1V Il.f| unn In M- ri h( untl 
»[»x-ta. r rom an intimate* acquaintance ■ - - •—• - • - ■
with Sister Cooley, we feel certain she
will enjoy her mansion in the Summer- . , 
hind of tin- soul. S«rvic«* ■ (inducted bv " 
Mrs. Nellie 8. Baade, Cap«-. Mich. "nU 1

led me about thirty pnce» inton by street, 
still retaining his hold. The domestics.
believing that my faintness

w<
nd that I wa« going on some «x-casion, 
■ent about their business, except a little

hence, towards Argenta: and I can add 
nothing further on the subject."— Light, 
London.

I HKJf.V OF Ht ll lMi.

All is good. There 1» do evil. 
That which oft appear» wrong 
1« but blessing undeveloped 
Wblcb will prove Itself ere long.
O, ve doubling, murmuring creatures' 
There Is good In every 111;
Hear the »«ret voire In the tempest. 
Softly whispering. " Peace! Be still!”
Anxious souls to us are calling, 
" Watchman, tell us of the night!” 
Waft, O, waft the answer, “Onward! 
Lo! the star of hope grows bright"
For tbe healing of the nations 
8H11 the Tree of Knowledge grows. 
And beneath Ita spreading branches. 
See! the healing fountain flows.
At the moving of the waters 
Of Bethesda's famous pool 
'Twas tbrough/<uiA they found the virtue 
Of the liquid waters cool.
Come, and leave distrust behind you' 
Come in confidence of soul.
Claiming fearlcaslr thy birthright! 
'Tts thy birthright to i*- whole

Cfrerf-o«/, O. Mr*. I. V. Cooks.

I.IFK, J POEM.

Il T niMIOI* A. »EAI.-.

Tbcrr aft t mat ins unwrittrn and ¡«ormi un»UDg 
Hidden from the world1» carriera eye«;

As sweet and aa fair aa an angel'a tongue 
They drop from run lit skies.

There an- moments we glide loto heaven's 
bay.

fair

Driven on by flowery laden gale«. 
And we reel the frr*h breeze« of an endlrra 

day.
Till ourBiiul'» bark« beautiful rail*.

There are hour» we mount on airy -fleet wing»
. i To pierre the deep vt«tx <‘f «imm-*,
luid passed. At"* th<>uK*>t* Into tnualeal <-»<lrnre« ring 

Too beautiful for mortal to trace.

--------- lacquey, who came mid toìd M. de Sorto-
Pawx-d U> »pirit-life on Feb. 4th, 1891, ' ville thut I »|»ik<- to myself. M. de 

at TarnjMi, Fla., Jam*-* W. Hnrtmun(»on Sortovilie believed that I wiu* drunk; he
of the writer) of consumption. Ho was approached und heard me make some 
in hi» 27th v«ar. Although not a Spirit- question» and some answer» w hich lie 
ualist. hi» <lvath-l»-d won« gave the lie repeated afterward».
to th« mutterings of the clergy, because "1 was nearly three-quarter» of an 
it wa» a» »«rvne us that of a child. He hour In conversation with I><-«foiitalne«
commuiilcatixl with m<- in Cincinnati. • I have iildg,-,! my nromiae to you,’ 
through Mn>._Stoncwa|| after he wiu* gone said he. ‘that if I died l»*forc you I 

should give you Information, f was 
drowm-d the Any lx*fore yesterday, in 
the river of < 'acii, much nlxiut this hour.

seven days. Truly, Spiritualism blesses 
its votarle» more than all else.

S. Hartman.

The Etliicikl Spiritimi SiM-icty of 
St. Idilli». Mo.

I was walking with »ucli and such per
son»: it was very hot, we pro|»>s*«i to

Tbcrr arc ompbrclra born of ecstatic delight, I 
Forrabadownl In Ihc dream« of tbr a«iul.

Plrrclng tbr gloom >»<1 depth« of tbr night 
Beyond all earthly control.

Ah ' life 1« a poem, all wondroa« and rare. 
Its texture too great for a |»-n

To trace to It« depth—It« meaning« lay bare 
Or all It. deep m,sterlet »In.

But our hearts, like a bird Imprlaonrd will

luithr, but u inliitrii wi celled me in the ! 
river, and I Mink IO the bottom. The 
Ablw do Meniljenn. one of my comrade«, 1

«Ing
Of the gardent of freedom above. 

And tbr »wert rrndlrd prayrm from the 
land w 111 bri ok

Tbr dr«» of affection and love

The Kontfrlt (’linrcli

•out

J J! Cl BIRD. THE INDIAN SPIRIT 
fi «Idrn *111 t> < . ■ »-•» phrrwii .

4»1 rioprmml and b**»llD< Hbr vili tte»<D»tlr
« urrrtit« ’•*■»wrvn >«*ur mtn»l rad It« blfhrat crac*^ 
H»«m. <li» • trv» pl»**<*vT«pb 4»f ji>ur «ml mate. M«*»- 
aa<r frvMU tbr abemt W»« luBDdwapr »4 brsvtyr. tj atf 
n»tlr and pmpbrtlr >»f jtxir futurv »urcrw, «»rnd <«r 
4<41ar «idi ■<* and addr»«« |»a. M<»io« Hkllb« 
llaaarTTK. XS M»f4r M-, YpsHaotl. M|rbl<ra. W

DEUABLE OFFER. SEND THREE
I\ . »^to©»lm4-
IWmMM «M I •lll*l»«»Mr.«r4l~»-- tr*. with
Ibe »14 «»f «pirli ^nrrr l»r &. » Will lama. Lake €R*e-

PA1NLFSS CHILDBIRTH.
CUZABETH ' U>Y STANI
/ ; ropbery vrrlflto. flb*aB|r*lB • Iwturr u» 1**1
41»« rrnrtltir U1«t»ra!t, «ttfl [<ln!»»» panarti! « 
*'Wr mu«t edurat» «»«ir fl«Qfht»r« lo IblDk (tot m«-4b- 
rrt»»»l !• cranfl. «to Huit <•««! n»tvf carato II” Mj 
nttoaloe *n»m< <«»<n»n !• to pra*»b ibi« *•« rra*! 
If , wffrf. Il 1« tt»«< 1*»«uo» Job «r» varato t4 O*< 
bui l*c«ti»r jtMl lioUte bl« !««». We k*>>« ttol. 
•m<«ur lbdl«D«. tb» «qa«v« d»» *n< «aff»r lo cbildMrth. ' 
tbra «111 «t»p **I4* fr«»m Ito raok«. rvr*o* Ito marah. 
«q.1 raturo lo « «h<»ri llcn» tira rio* «Ili» tbrau tbr *»« 
horarbllfl <»ur rrmtoIra ara porrty vrrriaMr. r»th 
rrto lo t«u l»»o>f«ph»ra« <4 Ih» fiuto, trattala!** •<» 
pilauQ. ara lt»»j In tb» Iran «aprirti» i* ttolrrffral 
lorkra «camp r«>r rtraolar Aflflrraa. luta. MBL*»t»v 
A ALMA. 2M4 iDfllana Ai» . Chlrafu, 11L

r\R. C. IV. FROST. TRANCE SPE.4N \ 
1 rr. 1« prapwr .» rall« u> !»*•!ara aafl '
»xr«<r f«< fu«rr*l«. al«» flla<*> -» 4l«**a«ra l»j !<»rk <4 
balr F»»r tram« afldrra» «e*r|<mlttf P. O. «tamp U»
rrrrivr Afi»wrf> 
Mlm

- - — — —— . --- - - - -
W. r»»T. II«>1 4*. ItvMrtk

n YCffO.UE TR Y. CONSUL T IV/T/f 
y^Pr-f A n to«rranrr In all tta? » » *
practical Ilfr. and yrar »fl HL trinad», tomi lorfc «>f 
Lair, ur band «ri tin*. a*4 flottar WIU **»«n 
tbrar qn»«<l.®» fra» <4 «barar, towfl fut rlrralara.

I fRS. STODDARD GRAY AND SON. 
1V1 Ito-WItt C. HuarlL boM matert«.'li!nx «rraeea 
eirry K«n*iay. Wrdt>»«da» and Friday eiralnra al ■ 
o'rkck. Taeadar and ratarday. 1 o'cbwk. d W. Mib 
MrwL Se* Yura, pally alttlnra for eummanlratiuoa 
and boalneaa 73

AGGRESSIVE THIXKER AXD SRIR- 
Huai H-ika for by Tila» MrrrrtL xa w. Mtb

1 /A\S A. .»/. ROR/XSOX. PSYCI/OSf
1 '1»< « Fl fit » fall Spirit 4«>ilt>' -

Prod l«Mk «4 hair <•■ n hand «lib fail name.
Mr*. ItoMno»«! !• rxsc<httur Dature»«« Irttrro fera pre- 
aowfbv wbuaa »be h»« orlitm. attrvtiazu» tW treib- 
fulnrwa attel urqrvj <4 brr drllDratk*a» Karkaar fl «IA 
IW Wraf Vrrwoat bl I »4 lana pull», lad. 71

/> / /'
D. i».uo4 n-r Ilir «< «• Il sill rsrr ■ 
will tlsniili-r wr«s »«es »»! — tb«n> Urs*
The ramtoy u*»d •• 4Ira* tto pr«««ra «*fl ra*t*raw
8JB Bfgtil II I« »•■ •!!«*< «nd irra trteaaaat U> **r to«! 
P-tar* paid f«»r rvnta. «HL dira»Iha* h-«w Ui Irra I ' 
Ibr ryra and rrrrl»» tritona! «>d frra» our aydrit 
frimd« Aflflrra« H F. P<M»ta. CltoMML lo«* to^ Î!

1 FA’S. A.V.VIE I THOMAS. SPIRIT 
1V1 phi .1. t«a. lot l.w. Ohl-- »«»«rvT» kl»4iy MMa I 
j«>ur «mphim«. durwU*«» •»< 4i*r»»r. rtr- »f»d rr«*!»» 
trvAtnirtil fn»ni rulde Wa«pau»«v CbFKilr ditraww • 
•perlalty KArtoar »1 fi< n»»"«lctft*. 3i. R T»p»w««rwt 
ptwltlvrly rvttv'tr'd Une «<•» harrnl»** t»r4l<ira 
properly t»k»o <u»rwotr<4 lo r<v«du** <W b*»4 •

er/zv11 .u./.s / a /75/:/ \ ■
J ran And cray nun*. ' ■ • '''
i *plritu«ll«l family, al * M. John « Place bear I'alu*

7>// BIJND MEDH M. MR. FRED 
! A HraUi »I... r-».tin«» i.j i*iur li><*M»»ibai

all may hairs < toner to trat -• lir niakra
tbl« ramarkuhl» offer toefl tra erat« In allirr. vtlb 
lurkofbulr »d4 «lami» *nfl to «III rat»fl ««« * trial 
F»afltn* A«lflra»a, Frafl A. Ilralh* !>• Mlrhl«** Ara»* 
IlrtralL Mleh. 71

1 JRS. .If IRGARET FOX KANI, RAF 
(VI |4Btf attfl «vltlnfl irai tordi a «L >»• «7 Weal 
rifly -««*CNrti<l «irret. Ne« York- >*»«•«md fluor, hack.

SPECTACLES BY .MAIL

‘TWOrSANDS TESTIFY THAT M\ 
1

f»ew4 Manip f«»r r«l> dlr*rtK»t»« b»»a !«» b* Btird bj my 
e.» • tti»tb<al of « lain tijanl ai<tiL Addfoaa |t F ISml», 
maina. Iowa

STVKILS IN OVTLYING FIELOS 
or

PSYCHIC SCIENCE.
Ttl» wortt. l-r lll-Mov Ti «11 e«Mn lo uílltl* «M 

ripíala IM « a«l smr <4 tana la II» «rld <4 rrararrh. 
aSUS 6 ItUrslu bai» ba4 bu «pparval r.«a»vlk«. bf ra- 
Irrnng IM* lu a rmaa»a eauar «u4 Irum IM* arla» 
lo Ib» law» aa4 cuMlllaaa <it no» • apUllaal brlw. 
Tb* IrMIag «at»>rl» trraiad ara aa tollo*»:

Mattrr. Utr. Miad, splrtl. WUat Ibr Srnao» Mrb «V 
Ib» W.*t4 aa4 tb* tlorrrlo» <4 Eiolstloa SrlraUM 
M«U>o4« <4 Ib* Madz c4 Maa a*4 IU lUwll«. W bal te 
Ib» tOTUltl.» Mal«? Muc.rH.m IlltouOam. «« 
aambollaei; Clalno»aere. Maatilr*».«« pon, rd pg 
l-vyrbuoriry; f —ltl»*>*a» 4«na* ss«|. lu-ama. 
MMlclin,««» IMaesd by til«*»* Tb-acbl Traaar«*- 
*wr*. laOsatloaa «4 aa lalrnlgoat Vo*r* SaprTlae 
lo Ib* Aru*; l.ffm o« Pbyalral Caedltloaa na Ib* »*» 
«til«*. 1-nyr*. la tb* UgM <4 s*aalll.*o*»a aad
Tbooxbl Tr»aat*r*w». Imw.*u:li> Wbal ib» rutar*
IJI* wiu.l b*. CII'IIM lb* l-r***4lM F««l. «M 
rtwakwia; Mln4 Cwrr < brtefilra «rf*wr*. M»taptr

-

ibrlr rneLIc >M FTyUcsl ll*iau<*M. P*r»n»«l iiye 
l-oe* Lì lctrl:l**w<-* rse IW sr*,*** -4 IJ*t>(

U i* pnsirs cw ■»* i«r*r. Mad**w>*«r breas, aa 
p»*r* Kcal. F« t»M. 41 B

This week msj M cals** tM e*»i »li**p« lo *>*r* 
1st* lb* M*M»*M w*»a.'l 1 *»n*4 occwlr. »M *xt>)**t 
IMWI a* law. Il baa reret**a *a*MXie*w **aa***oma 
from tb* hret tbtak**■ a&4 -ritira It I* a *a4* C'**am. 
aM *s»«rr, abvat aaj ku**U**i wblcb t:.*t arte* la 
lb* tr1o.lL t,< tb* l--r«U*s"*v Vf aplrtisal IC-swtss 
For *a> at this oOto

From Soul to Soul.
BY EMMA ROOD TUTTLE.

'THIS VOLUME CONTAINS THE 
1 test Pasa* a* IM sstter. *aS •** <g ter sms 
***** silk U>* Biu-le ty *Situ*ut osn;.re*»
Rc>L«*lM>-ocn* «bleh M.* Mtn*t*4 <04* MX)« 
•r* -KMdta« Hm*.- “I*-!<!*»<• a* LIT« ( M*r UM 
tn»* I «L- -IV»« sans'» - is® im
HKt-lssUa Hm*ra. ' " Tb* Otl < s«s *,- 'MIU*

-4 rxlru si Slcyva." - TU* II..lj M.l-I M K»M.’ 
rie.

Tto Ma«!c loriad*« ~Tb» I raro <Tty.w 
toi."* nJ **•*<««: Mra< our Frtrafla I* ito
M«D!n«^. Mm V« at th* Oimj tttira "

Many <4 ito l'or®» «àtrirabU aAapCrfl f * raeft* 
Uo*l aofl *ra* w4 kr ito anvx« u tor paUK rrafl-

!’««»• X’otir*» - Mra F tasi» Rrvaj Tutti» t« m**cra* 
fui io tor Keifte pmira) rralra—Tto T«v w«M» 
i >.*« i A tairat#4 «Titra. a«4 vw «< Fra*14rat <«•* 
fl»ll» »•Hftiraa «rb. Ur« —«-W«rat*c Ar«ra A 
rtfirfl t»*t. • lo«* rrtuap V* tamil*? tu *i»ay.— 
[»ranflt Ad«rati«rr Mra Twtü«* u *»i «*•»** a» 
• l*1»^»«*« a*d autb« r <4 aaauj riqulaft» »»4^« raí 
Lie. *p»<ct*t4* IIrr t*»-TT»» arv «oO*j tu b*K Uto * 
tonara «*> u*r «alia lo reran u« flau« t* wr freitra 
•uíira * Hratrr M Is-4» A rtftefl Uflf. *tt> rara 
•»rau talrat-W arara Tribu*». A po»t «Ith abu« 
Uat tairai and i»raati;itj Haanra <4 LlrLt nt* te 
ra» «4 Datura'« Fra«*.- Aftrpiraa Intuitive, «torna*!» 
laJntlly rrXnrfl. «raun« iu»<f t» tru«l- |*r<Tra«ira 
rbiakra. Mirra«. Ira* aafl twantirai — Mra tora A

to*r«<»ra l lari toi I« ri^ut«iteljr toaullTul —1> 1». 
i«nr
Tto irMutn* rtitoaln« W torra. I« t*uuUfuiij priatrfl 

*4 buunfl. and furaUto« • t*r UuUfla/ Gtrt. Frira 
’ ML lato toM

«ale at tb!« nfllf».

Researches in Oriental History-
BY O. W BROWN, M. D.

Ow< Fol. JFra, 407 Papra, GWA,

GENERAL DIVISION«
f. RKxr-.iK< hex nr^nnrnH history.
V. KKSKARt'UK3 /> SOW IS»U UTO* 
3. ¡»unii triu\ or curifiriAxrrr.
4. R HK.KCB Ul’K .IBl'.dX ¿SCKSTOKfir
Tbr *b«4r cnetprlara ra rvFnru tml fmtUra» «rareb 

ft» a HlaurRaJ Jr*ra
lathi« i«rtiu»4> tbr J»v> arr rtewrly ata**» »ok to 

Btavr tirrffi tb» bod, »»4 favur^d twxifqr th», rUl* to 
btetrhrrv Tb* MwlabR Idra 1« trarod to tbr IUr 
trtra Fblhuanpbrr. ,«*#* IL C.» rad ita bi«L«n *• 
ualllBrd. folto«l«tf tb» «»ira of mirrail*»u. uadi It I» 
fatty rtifd Ibto « brtot trad ». «lib a n, tbtral brm.
•I A>*1•D«ln*. Id I <i PL bud* *nra tb» cn«ii*rar«i-*i 
of tto t'hrtatia* rr*

Th* boot fl»»k«a*»tr«ira that CbrlafilaaltT «»fl It* rr* 
trai tor» ara m jib Irai. iLat tto «b«*»«y«ffra* I« b*»»<fl 
«* fpa«4. fai«vt>awl. f . frar at»d fa*r* a«4 that

»’Ml «wn!«•!• ut ra<«alam It alwriv» f*-
owarrh mt»«Ö« th«* rrrnr«« of tbr r**f : »’• ar»
n» wtly <l»ar. •! f»*'iin <TiH»llaa aatb««<ty a*4 no f*r- 
«•*» era rrart h wnhoQt I ••tn*»*»«’« |w*«. wbnb*f
F* rv<r»i*a the M9ir roteriealua« Vltb th» »»□«•< C« 
utb»r« lav Fur «ai» •» tkl» «Me*.

VERY VALUABLE BOOK.
C ENT/Fti BAS/SOF SPIRITUAL- 

•O lam t*jr Fp»« *«rr»at. autbor <4 • Plan* I - 
lb» !»*a<vir of to • ,w * T1»» l*n*4 Pat pa Ui < «f ls> 
nxviamj.** ew Tbl« I« b lanr» tlnx» «4 S71 («<*<. 
vltb ra appendli <4 2' parra and tb» «bot» < .<atal*la< 
»yr.»! »tn.-uMirf mcur.otwlild) Ihr t«»4e <4 tun 
tenia. r«md»to»d a« It I«. rltranoMra Th» aalbar 
tnkra tbe «*4 that «Hm e natural art rare M ran 
r*r*«d «Itb a k**«1adrr «4 rrai | lun—ira« aj^rai

/)/ / /’/.• vartif\ TRANCE. , 
1 \ hraiinr. rlslrrcyral, braiar«* nif<dl«m F« 
rrwdlnr« front Baril «w b»lr. »I |H«<1»*ter* dl>»,»i»W9 
front hork «4 t«atr No. A. »«atli Aahlrad Avw, Cbkw 
«a. tn. •

To THK Euituk;—1 find Tit»: Plus 
. . UKictMiiVK TlllNKKK not only a thinker,

plungixl to bring me up. and J aelzed his hut a progressive »|x-akcr a* well. I like 
fisit; but whether that be thought it the aentlmont mid expression of the |ia- 
km n »almon, 11» I pr«*»scd it hard, or per; it »|xsik» out boldly and to the jxilnt. । 
found it nceewiary. for hi» own safety, to ' While other most excellent Spiritualist 
remount dlr*-ctly, h« »hi*ik hl» log with news|>a|x-r» are silent on th«dung<-r thut 

lurks in the folds of the Catholic priest- I 
, hood, your paper has «me to the front,________ _ __________________________ ___ .

1,1 1h<alHn<>. r Hint »iirroiinils 11« I "•*». IMii'i «iiimvi* l»-n 1. n.. wu*, ov.sdp isiinung to wcjaangi r inai nirrounas us. llia4, ^.1 i «<«. .i.r is i i. «,.«». cum.«. 
It 1» n tact, pretty generally known, that i»*». »

re.~ - । —------- ....— __  ---- --------- —. the Catholic church Is directly oppoeed
To-idgbt you will ‘‘»’Ucnt music 1» furnish*-*! by n quartette, that hail happen«! on their walk, mid to our public achools, mid yet |»-oplc 

’ >—-I-—■-—• ------‘- ‘'Ric subject* of their conveiwatlon. I ' .... . r*

It ww our ifoud fortune to nerve tv> 
Hpeakcr the nlM>vonamv<l Rorlcty for j 
the lin»t two Sunday* of March. Till* 

I All Hint has taken plore since you left «»'i<’’.v ha* l»-*-n organized but n short 
1 the court nxim will fail«- from your mem- I •Im«-, and 1» under the efficient leader-
ory. You will bo unable to ri-rall it, ■l,lP *>f Jfiseph Brown, city auditor and

. -v------------.--------- . either aalccp or awake. You will even ex-mayor, a man of large mid varied ex
lock, he leaned toward her mid stroked ' forget that you have met anil talked peri«-nco and a thorough Spiritualist. ..........      . ...... ......... ........
her forehead until »he fell into deep and < with me. Y'ou will ti ll Sharpies that They linv. a firn-, new and commodious to th« bottom <>f the river, which i» verv
dreoml.-s. »lumber. I you got tired of the hot air of th*- court lml1- •’••ntrally located mid Ix-autifullj <!.■< ■> in that |mrt.'

"I am a*hu-ji,” were her first word», j nK>m. and felt that a walk on tin* l»-ach > furni»lied. a* well a* lighted. Moxtcx-, - ■■ - . ..
f "Toll mo what you ace," wore Iho calm would do you good. ’.<«,..«.0 ™u *... ----- !---...... U --------- ---
». wools of Plumor. pretend to I»- 111. At «-tght o'clock you w''o render the inspirational music of1

“Barry Vano haa not boon hanged." will retire to your nxmi. As aoun after l-angly midotberainanartbtlcman- 
»he »old. “for 1 m-c him alive in a uottage that a* vrn can vou will coil<x-t suitable n''r- «adlng greatly to the pleasure of
<m a beach in a foreign land. It 1» Am«r- «lolhing for a journey ami steal away **“' «udlemxj. Mr. Brown is lal*>rlng
Ira. and"— from the tavern. You will enter till» sleep Wthtully to put this ooctety on a self-

“A dover nredietlon. my child," then. But do not fear: no harm can »uotaiolng bnaU, and should receive thu
interrupt«*! Plumer. "Only a few befall y<ni. Com«-direct to th«- rear of । faithful «-.«qx-ration of others to make it
week* more, and we shall all lx, there, the jail; you will find a white 
I have bail my mind fix«-«! upon that eoV • u,.ur ¡t. „ i,„i„ )n t|)e Kr,,lin, 
tag«- «¡no« the night my muter wa* tfif* h<,]e wRh bimh. ami I

| arrested. Shall 1 ov«-r rcxt again with- wateh. When you bear a 
if no one i* in sight chirrup 
cricket. If any on«- a

room, and on and on to the beach. 
Seating the girl behind a sheltered hil- »o much violence, that he gave me a 

hard blow on the breast, and threw me

YES YOU (AN
Z"/ r H E/./ SEXD II FOR A SOT 
VZ Ur of Kt oí» or l.ir» A «plrlt r»a**<lv Furw.j 
lr<rlAli|r. at><l Ma<urtUr«l ISMtltrly rr*« V* Ilf» 
Th«>nmtid« rr>4rr trtrf brnlth rw»ii»rwwl bbuud.

“ lK'»fnnUiln«*» l«>ld me aftcrwardw nil ।

then iiskisl him question», 
saved? If ho was datnnisl? If
purntory? If I mm* In a *»tat<» 
Anti If I would follow him

If ho war 
he wa» in

MM*III tO Itfîl 
hand» with

this fart. and str

church of Rome, and cry,
the communicants of the

iMMt. and I “ ifnmd bikxnmm. Our audience* won» 
wU..d. ¿'over notwithstanding the unpleasant
kivp a clow । weather, and w« received many kind 
»oft whistle, wurds in apurociatlon of our effort* Wo 
rrup like a *',rv royally entertained, and »hall re

ny one approochc» conceal 1 member with the greatest pleasure our 
_ nth tho fmsb. an*l k**-p os I experienco with the Ethical Hoclcty of
-till a» death. You will do an I say. ! ***• Ix'ui*. WILL C. HotxiK.
You will come. You must come!" | _ --re.».

in Ite coxy nails? And »hull 1 ever so1 
eye* upon my own loved J«rw*y coa»t' _______ ___

| Ah! who can tel). But the jail, my child, yournolf txmci 
tlie jail! f>»>k it over carefully. Find 
my master in his cell. l>**»k with clalr- 

, voyant eyo u|»*n the walls Y’ou will
And them M trnn»;»n-nt as glnn» to your . . .. . . PF-* »*■<<*** "-«i in wcioinj
»IghL Lxxik sharp, and m» if you ran- > ul" J I*“ gained a nelghtxir- lum wH11 ,»1^. nnd lh|. Inanuire nirv u 
not detect Mime wrakm». Yic mint ing grove before Hharpkw dashed j*asl. flexible glass he thinks, Is Invuli cd in hi
save him, and this very night. To-uwr-1 At tbe suggestion of tbe judge, the discovery.

Caleb Plumer crept over the hillock. ~ Mr. Bradford McGn-gor of Covington. 
|Ky., ha» »uccccdcd in welding alurnln- 

ifai'ture of

fs< to ««r ««*•» rwfirr<i ma. ra4 «bleb *r» b*f raiy 
blM<>rir*tiy lanari«^. Lut ar» 41rartly pra«»v.i*<J I* tb» 
Iraratattto» f.<m <4 4al t drawUMtfwtiw to tar falibfwl 
Ibi «alleati*, ihrrafnew t>Hrtiu*l>«<« i« • bat a r»i ari- 
ra»«. a*d all ofu«aaii><ia to II. aad»r tto icacraat pra- 
trara that II I« <>ut«l4r <4 balara. I« aaarlrailto ao4 
aaFblbraiphlral Al* IM* M efrarty altern ati lb* 
objerfl«*« fr* <n “ ar Ira 11B»,- ctorfcal a*4 Itlrrary tto- 
toautM-rra • f *|l ri trai l«ia. r<ra al*»» IMT. ar* «naerraZ 
• tib that Br**tra i Im f**r» «hvh oto» «rrvm»«tK 
V1t»r«4 «Hb I** »«I«* fana, ea* imperi Outb. i2n»<b

4M PtirrtlJU ^«ta<* 10 rrala. Fat aato *t 
Ui»« ■''B- »

YOU SHOULD READ IT.
ryniosopHY of spiritual ex

imi -arw < .• t»» T*. <.vardUbahlp at FpMUj 
tHarerai*»at of tplrlta, »tnit«rfi M>«i»r1«*. fiurtrla* 
rfItllMirtii <*ri«ta <4 BHrtt mxted«: Cneroraf*« 
Bywyatto-ilrbp'rlia. r-raatb« «4 l lrrtra; Rraaraae* 
ita* «4 tbr Tb-ad. A Vede* from ito aprali L«*4i Tra» 
Krllflatt Tbl« *<<k ha» tora Ir**«u<r4 Iota tbr 
Frra<b and <*•m.«u It crat»ito a* arc-mat <4 Ito 
i«ry woo-lifful hr<r1to«l at ito buura

I:*» fiw BirmifarxL r<m*_ a*d «imitar ruu

Z)A’. r. r MUA777A/.A ( ! URVOY 
1 * • • 1 I© Kaat aiatf RL. N

|T»C1t>. Wir «Irk arr «^«rdtalli InvItM U» rail 7»

■ Hall fellow
IV ex tend-But is this courtof grace? I ....... _ ________________ _ ______

norm? He i cd to Spiritualists from the i’hrlatlan 
contlnuid his dlacourwi- as if he had not .............................

well met." AN ASTONISHING OFFER
churches of the present day? It semi 

h< ani me, as if ho did nut chisM-to hear : not. While we do not em-ounigo un-
mo. I often approached in order to cm- 
brace him, but it ap]»-arcd to m« that I 
embraced nothing, though I felt well 
that ho hold m<- strongly *>y the arm,
and that when I endi-avorod to turn 
away my head, bocauae I could not sup
port the light without affliction, bc 
■bimk my arm. an If to oblige me to look 
at him and to hear him.

“Re appeand to me alwav* taller 
than whim I had sewn him. taller enn 
than ho must have been a* th« Umc of

pl i "UMM it nt’Ojbaprr dlwuraion. wc do yjj4 
like u> *c<' an «*d I tor candid cntHigli Inox-1 r
pnsw his opinions freely, and courage
ous enough to stand by them.

Pé/ua, O.

tur» of Tua
upL|t»r fra

mb week i..u urr brought in recUwt with tb* 
mind* <»t fcuns*- Thal ah.n* by tbonxbliul 
|*-ra,ina la con.Idem) wortb lb* prie* «f sut*

--------- -------- — «crtpllon All thia raluald* Information only 
hl* death, though Ite must have grown j u.u * Util* over an* rent Intralore thia 
during the clght«>cn mouth» that Wc bad fnitur* of tb* pa|«r to your nslgbbor.

END T/fREE 2 CENT STAMPS. 
kirk «4 Mir. ar», ran»», »n. ««r Ira4l*z •? nipasra. 
rimr dterw* » II! to 4fta<»»«r4 Fra* to «Mrit «■»*»* 
A. M htoa. Ma<uuk»t*. L»«*.

rlLUABLE AND RELIABLE INFOR
■Mik« to ****** tu IMwn >W Wa*bui*v« 

la~t *V .«*«1 >va sMr*Ma« .*UXUam»*Brka*a> 
H X Maru.rr «uj I ... II, « u> |-.«UM,
Orayw BBtf

IT IS INTERESTING.
T IEE 4ND /-AROR IX THF. ST/R1T 

£-»Worta »’»tu« • drarrimi it. ef Uw» |F1«^ I mrfiey

ibu ua..
FlMIr free lit 

r«BU. Far «ala at

r-«i is* 
lam." aad 
hä r>

• rrbw cwisiry. TM« iirfcms Is Ibr CrM 
.<>>■ .r Slrwur <JS lb» lO)*rt <X “ SrrflMT 
,w m.hwI IM issi o< mssr r»sn IMS

*»*» W r.«’. M al ihU ..»lea.

HOW TO MESMERIZE.
Z7Y LI. AND COMPREHENSIVE IN
I ■ • H9« lo MrararaU*. liclBto *«P Moi1
rn» Mira«»»« M»M**ri«4«i Ata* 1« *Hrii*«Mi»c* 
Tr«’ Hj J*w4 J. W. C*dw»iL A*rle*t «*4 raoflra* 
*atrw»ra ara r«r«*!**fl >7 n *««irvt»ai. a*4 Ito took 
will to fraittfl * IfTily lateraMlaf iu »vary *p<rltuaitec 
It 1« ito u*ir «rat »»ra toh t*tofl <i» tw Fan laatr«** 
II.»* Irrw I«» twraoirrU«, a»l t*» e**a«rliiWl 1*1« «r1»«e* 
*aa vltb bHrit**U«ra II I» |w>ra»u«ra4 by Alta* P*u 
*•*> a*fl rtftora. «b» bar» rato IL lv to cm <4 Ito 
ro -t I*t»rratfn< tout» erra vrltu*. Parer, tp. I»


